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I NTRODUCT I ON 
I was appointed by the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Development 
Research Centre on 1'3 December 1988 as a consul tant  on the  
CARIS-SEA Network f o r  the  pe r iod  between 8 January 1989 and 
28 February 198'3 w i t h  the  f o l l o w i n g  terms o f  reference: 
t o  v i s i t  n a t i o n a l  centres and t h e  reg iona l  cent re  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  the  CARIS-SEA network f o r  the  purpose 
o f  ascer ta in ing :  
1:) a t  the  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l :  
the  appropriateness o f  the  designated cent re  f o r  
ca r ry ing  ou t  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s ;  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
support provided f o r  t h e  program i n c l u d i n g  
persctnnel, i n f r a s t r u c t ~ ~ r e  and funds; 
the  sca le  of a c t i v i t i e s  a t  t he  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  and 
circumstances a f f e c t i n g  t h e  performance o f  t he  
centre i n c l u d i n g  methodolagies app l i ed  i n  the  
data co l  leck ion ,  o rgan iza t ion ,  and crsmml~nication 
w i t h  the  r e g i o n a l  centre; 
the  experience o f  the  cent re  i n  the  d isseminat ion  
and prc~mcltictn I Z I ~  CARIS ou tp l l t s  and se rv i ces  
i n c l u d i n g  appropr iateness and usefu lness o f  
these; 
the  degree o f  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  each n a t i o n a l  
centre, focuss ing  on t h e  reasons f o r  success o r  
t h e  problems t h a t  h inder  e f fec t i veness ,  i n c l u d i n g  
proposals on how such problems may be addressed. 
21 at the regional level: 
the extent of the need I:~ the national centres 
for, and their interest and commitment in 
participating and continuing with CARIS-SEA 
activities (whether in the existing or new forms) 
at the regional level; 
the nature c~f the problems, if any, that may be 
hindering effective participati~~n at the regional 
level, inc 1 uding proposals on how such prc~blems 
may be addressed; 
the benefits perceived by the national centres 
and the regiclnal centre for participating in the 
CARIS-SEA netw~zlrk. 
2 My prlzlgramme of visits and interviews in each the five 
member cot-lntries of CARIS-SEA was arranged by the Heads of 
the CARIS Natilz~nal Centres in Malaysia, Thai land, the 
r. 
Philippines and Indonesia and coordinated by the Project 
Officer, AIBA, which serves as the CARIS Regional Centre, 
while the final prcbgramme in Singapore was arranged by the 
IDRC. The Head of the CARIS National Centre or her 
representative accompanied me on all my visits in Malaysia, 
'Thailand and Indonesia, while in the Philippines I was 
accompanied by either the Head of the CARIS National Centre 
1 
or the Project Officer, AIBA. The details of my programme - 
in each country are given at Appendix I. 
3 1 wiluld l i k e  to e x p r e s s  my g r a t e f u l  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  t h e  
H e a d s  o f  t h e  CARIS N a t i o n a l  C e n t r e s :  Mrs J a r i a h  J a i s  
( M a l a y s i a ) ,  Mrs P i b o o n s i n  W a t a n a p o n g s e  ( :Tha i  l a n d > ,  Dr .  
T e r e s e a  H. S t u a r t  ( P h i l i p p i n e s : ) ,  Dr P r a b o w o  T j i t r c l p r a n o t o  
C I n d o n e s i a : ) ,  Mrs P e g g y  H o c h s t a d t  C S i n g a p o r e S  a n d  Mrs. 
J c l s e p h i n e  C. S i s s o n ,  P r o j e c t  O f f i c e r ,  A I B A  a n d  members  o f  
t h e i r  s t a f f  f o r  t h e i r  u n s t i n t e d  c o o p e r a t i o n  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e .  
I w ~ ~ t u l d  a l s c ~  l i k e  t o  than) : :  a l l  t h o s e  whclm I m e t  f o r  t h e i r  
v a l l ~ a b l e  a n d  f  ran): :  ex c h a n g e  111f v i e w s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i c ~ n  a n d  fclr  
t h e i r  g e n e r o u s  h o s p i t a l i t y .  
4 My t h a n k s  a l s c l  gil to IDRC fclr  t h e  e f f i c i e n t  t r a v e l  a n d  
o t h e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  made  f o r  my c o n s u l t a n c y .  
BACKGROUND 
5 Except in Singapore, agriculturq is the biggest industry 
in the Asean countries of Indonesia, Malaysia, the 
Philippines and Thailand, with up to &I0 per ce*' of the 
~ g u l ~ t i o n ~  engaged in agricultural activities. Throughout 
the world, the tremendous range of agricultural activities 
has given rise to an equally large body of agricultural 
literature and 13f research in agriculture and its related 
f lelds. 
C The five Asean countries participate in the Agricultural 
Infc~rmatisn System CAGRIS), the international bibliographic 
database set u p  in 1975 for the bibliographical control of 
agricultl-lral literature in both developed and developing 
countries, which is coordinated by the AGRIS Coordinating 
Centre of FAO. C~:lmplementary to AGRIS is the Current 
Agric~.tltural Research Information System (CARIS:) initiated 
and alsl:~ ccourdinated by qFAO in 1977 following the success of 
a number of pilot projects in various countries. The 
fu~lndation of CARIS-South East Asia (CARIS-SEAS was laid in 
1981 and was flsll ltslwed by an IDRC grant fl:lr the period August 
1983-August 1986 for the setting up and operation of 
national CARIS Centres in the five Asean countries, with the 
Regional Centre at the Agricultural Information Bank for 
Asia. 
7 T h e  a g r i c c t l t u r a l  s u b j e c t s  c o v e r e d  by CARIS i n c l u d e  t h e  
f  o l  1111wing: 
p l a n t  s c i e n c e  a n d  p r o d u c t i o n  
p l a n t  p r o t e c t i l ~ ~ n  
p o s t  - h a r  v e s t  t e c h n o l o g y  
a n i m a l  s c i e n c e ,  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  
f i s h e r i e s  a n d  a q u a c u l t u r e  
p r o c e s s i n g  o f  a g r i c ~ ~ l t u r a l  p r c ~ d u c t s  
f o o d  a n d  human n u t r i t i o n  
f l - ~ r e s t r y  a n d  wood t e c h n o l o g y  
s l z l i l  s c i e n c e  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a c h i n e r y  a n d  e n g i n e e r i n g  
water r e s o u r c e s ,  i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  d r a i n a g e  
e n e r g y  r e s c l u r  c e s  
p o l l u t i o n  r e l a t e d  t o  a g r i c u l t u r e  
a g r i  c u l  t u r a l  ec~:~nt:tmi c s ,  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  r u r a l  
s l ~ l c i o l o g y  
1. 
e d u c a t i o n  a n d  e x  t e n s i o n  
8 CARIS a i m s  t o  a n s w e r  the q u e s t i o n s  o f  WHAT, WHO is d o i n g  
a n d  WHERE a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  is b e i n g  d o n e ,  w h i l e  t h e  
r e s u l t s  c ~ f  s u c h  r e s e a r c h  w o u l d  b e  c o v e r e d  b y  AGRIS to 
p r o v i d e  t h e  a n s w e r s  t o  WHAT h a s  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d ,  b y  WHOM, 
WHEN a n d  WHERE'? 
9 What f c l l l c lws  is a c o u n t r y  by c o u n t r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  a n d  f u n d i n g  o f  r e s e a r c h ,  t h e  
appropriateness u f  and suppctr t f o r  t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS 
Centres,  the  e x t e n t  and coverage o f  c o l l e c t i o n  da ta ,  
d isseminat ion and usage, cc~mmunication w i t h  the  Regional  
Centre,  perceived b e n e f i t s  o f  CARIS and t rends  i n  t h e  
* 
management o f  research.  A concluding chapter sums up t h e  - 
f i n d i n g s  and rec~s~mmenda t ions .  
Oraanisation of Aaricul tural Research 
1 0  It is estimated that abclut 70 percent of agricultural 
research in Malaysia is undertaken by the Malaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) 
which had a total of 3,657 staff and expenditure of MB71.7 
mill. in 1'386. This cc~vers all areas except oil palm which 
is covered by the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia 
(:PORIM:), an offshoot of MARDI established in 1979; timber 
which is covered by the Forest Research Institute of 
Malaysia (:FRIM:), founded in 1929; rubber which is covered 
by the Rubber Research Institute (RRI) ; and freshwater 
fisheries clzlvered by the Freshwater Fisheries Research 
Staticln at Batu Berendam, Malacca which came under the 
Department 1:1f Fisheries fr~ztm 1484. 
1 1  PORIM mlrlved t c ~  its present spacious building in 1984 and 
t. 
now has 500 staff, including 100 researchers. It has three 
research stations in Malaysia and overseas regic~nal off ices 
in C::arachi, Pa1::istan; Brickendonbury, United Kingdom; and 
Washington, D.C., U.S.A. Its collection as at October 1988 
incl I-tded 6,500 bil~:lks, technical reports, standards, patents 
and theses; 920 journals, 2,950 reprints; 1,500 PORIM 
publications, over 20,600 microfiches; and 2,850 slides. 
12 The Forest Research Institute of Malaysia CFRIM) also 
acts as the Rattan Information Centre. FRIM has 88 research 
officers, each clf whom handles 3 to 5 research projects a 2 
year. The Rubber Research Institute founded in 1926 has 3 
i 
experimental static~ns and over 200 researchers. The R R I  
Library is a closed access library open only to staff and I 
Malaysian-based companies. The Library has a book budget of 
M850,000 and a 5er ials budget of M0116,000. 
13 The Universiti Pertanian Malaysia (Malaysian Agri- 
cultlaral University) is the main university specialising in 
agricultural research and has 8,000 students and 800 
lecturers. The UPM Library is the national centre for AGRIS 
and alsc~ serves as the Regional Information Centre on the 
Management and Utilisation of Wastes CMUWIC). The Library 
has 30 pr~slfessional staff and has started to computerise its 
operations, using VTLS. 51:) percent of the card catalogue 
has been cclnverted and 250,(:)DO v~:~lumes barcoded in readiness 
fclr the circulation system going 'live' from July this Year- 
<. 
14 Some agricultural research is also undertaken by the 
13ther Malaysian ctniversities, including the University of 
Malaya, Universiti Sains Malaysia (Science University of 
Malaysia:), Universiti Kebangsaan (National University), 
Universiti Teknc~lugi (Technology University) and Universiti 
Utara (University uf the North). 
National CARIS Centre 
15 The Main Library of the Malaysian Agricultural Research - - 
and Development Institute (HARD11 has served as the national 
- - 
CARIS C e n t r e  s i n c e  1'375. MARDI b e g a n  its o p e r a t i o n s  i n  
1 9 7 1 ,  f o l l c l w i n g  t h e  p a s s i n g  ~ a f  t h e  MARDI A c t  i n  1369 w h i c h  
p a v e d  t h e  way ftslr i t s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  
16 T h e  l c l c a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e  w i t h i n  MARDI 
is i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  M A R D 1 9 s  f u n c t i o n s ,  w h i c h  are  a s  f o l l o w s  
"to c o n d u c t  s c i e n t i f i c ,  t e c h n i c a l ,  e c o n o m i c  a n d  
s l r l c i u l o g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  i n  M a l a y s i a  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  
pr l : ld~ .~ct ion ,  1 - r t i l i z a t i o n  a n d  p r o c e s s i n g  o f  a 1  1  c rc lps  
( : e x c e p t  r u b b e r  a n d  o i l  p a l m )  a n d  l i v e s t o c k ;  
tl:l s e r v e  a s  a c e n t r e  f o r  t h e  c c l l l e c t i c ~ n  a n d  d i s s e m i -  
n a t i o n  elf i n f ~ s ~ r m a t i c ~ n  a n d a d v i c e  tztn s c i e n t i f i c ,  t e c h -  
n i c a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  matters c o n c e r n i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
i n d l - ~ s t r y  i n c l c t d i n g  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  r e p o r t s ,  
p e r i l ~ l d i c a l s  a n d  p a p e r s  r e l a t i n g  t h e r e t o ;  
t o  s e r v e  as  a c e n t r e  f c ~ r  s p e c i a l i s t  e x t e n s i o n  s e r v i c e  
i n  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n d u s t r y ;  
t o  a d v i s e  u n  t h e  t r a i n i n g  c ~ f  w o r k e r s  f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  
a n d  t e c h n i c a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  e x  t e n s i o n ;  
t~r l  pr l r lv ide  g r a n t s  i n  a i d  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  p u r e  a n d  
a p p l i e d  s c i e n t i f i c ,  t e c h n i c a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  r e s e a r c h  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n d u s t r y ;  
t o  m a i n t a i n  l i a i s o n  w i t h  o t h e r  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  b o t h  
p u b l i c  a n d  p r i v a t e ,  i n d i g e n o u s  a n d  f o r e i g n  w h i c h  a r e  
e n g a g e d  i n  s c i e n t i f i c ,  t e c h n i c a l ,  e c o n o m i c  a n d  
s o c i o l o g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
i n d u s t r y .  ' I*  
17 MARDI 's clrganisatic~nal strut ture* is given on p. 10A. 
a 
The Main Library comes under the Technical Services Division 
Cwhich co~tld more appropriate1 y be entit led the Information w 
Services Division), c~rganised as follows: 
------_-_-_-___---_-----------------  
I Deputy Director General I 
I Research Support and Development : - - - - - -_-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I Director, Technical Services Division ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I I I I , I I 
Chemical Editing, Pub1 ications Videos Library 
Analaysis Printing 
* Source: MARDI in brief. nd. 8p. 
18 The MARDI Main Library has a small staff of 8, including 
3 librarians and 3 temporary librarians. Its main task is 
tl: provide library andf. informatil3n services t13 MARDI  staff 
including SDI services, interlibrary loans and current 
awareness services, par ticl-llar ly from its journal clr~l lection 
of 2,328 journals, including 546 which are subscribed to, 
1,517 received as gifts or on exchange, and 265 annual 
reports. Cclmputerisation of library operations is in pro- 
gress, starting with serials. The library is also building 
up a computerised database of Abstracts of MARDI ~ublica- 
tions, starting with 1980-1983 items which were input into 
the database in 1987, while compilations for the earlier 
M A R D I  ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE 
.......................... 
I GOVERNNING BOARD I ..................... -------.---- ......................... 
I Scent i f ic  Council I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---*--------  .......................... -------.--------------------------. 
I DIRECTOR GENERAL : I Director General's Off ice I .......................... I 1. Planning and Evaluation Uni t  I 
I I 2. Public Relations Unit I 
I I 3. Internal  Audit Unit a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - : 4. Computer Centre I 
I i 5. Tetbni ta l  Training Unit I 
I 1 
I I 6. Mali Research Station 
I ................................... 
-------..-------.--.--------.-----.----*-.--.--------------.---*------ 
I I I 
I 
.--..-.----------------.----- -. -- ----.---. ----.---- *-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e m - e - - - - - - - - - -  
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I I I I I 
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I I 
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I I I I I I Divis ion I ---------.-.-.------.-.-- -- - .---..-------------- -------------------------  
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I Research Division I I Divis ion 1 I I I Divis ion I 
I I I I I I 
I I I 
---------------.----...-- ""'r-'---""""""' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: FRUIT I I I : TECHNO ECONOMIC I I I ACCOUNTS 
I Research Division I I SOCIAL STUDIES I I Divis ion I 
I I I I I 
I I I Division I 
-----------.--.------.--- . --------------..--.-- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--.--------------------.- . - ----------------- ......................... 
I TOBACCO I I I I TECHNOLOGY PROMOTION I I ENGINEERING 
I Research Divis ion I : Divis ion I I Divis ion I 
I I I I I I 
......................... ------------------------- ......................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----------------.---.---- 
I MISCELLANEOUS CROPS I I TECHNICAL SERVICES I 
: Research Divis ion I : Divis ion I 
I I I I 
I I 
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......................... ......................... 
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y e a r s  1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 9  a n d  1 9 8 4 - 8 6  a r e / w i l l  b e  i n  p u b l i s h e d  f o r m  
a n d  w i l l  b e  c o m p u t e r i s e d  l a t e r  to p r o v i d e  a c o m p l e t e  
d a t a b a s e  o f  HARDI p u b l i c a t i o n s  s i n c e  t h e  f o u n d i n g  o f  HARDI 
8 
i n  1 9 7 1 .  T h e  AGRIS/CARIS c a t e g o r i s a t i o n  s c h e m e  is u s e d  f o r  
s u b j e c t  h e a d i n g s  w h i l e  k e y w o r d s  a r e  t a k e n  f r o m  AGROVOC. T h e  
L i b r a r y  h a s  a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  A b s t r a c t s  o f  t h e s e s o f  MARDI 
o f f i c e r s ,  1 9 7 8 - 8 5 .  
1 9  W h i l e  t h e r e  is g e n e r a l  s u p p o r t  f c l r  t h e  L i b r a r y  a n d  its 
* 
wl:lrC: as  t h e  n a t i c l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e ,  t h e  L i b r a r y  is c l e a r l y  
---- 
shlzlrt  - s t a f  f e d  w h i l e  i t s  p a r e n t  D i v i s i ~ z l n ,  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  - 
S e r v i c e s  D i v i s i o n ,  s ~ ~ f f e r e d  a r 3 3 g e r  c e n t  c u t  i n  its b u d g e t  
r ~- 
i n  t h e  p a s t  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  a n d  h a s  a b u d g e t  o f  M$300,000, 
e x c l u d i n g  s a l a r i e s .  
. - ' ,  ., I '7 ,E ,l..rart -'  T?.hi.lr:ar~ 1'386 ! :Anr~~- ta l  Repl-ti-+ 1986:) c ~ f  MARDI 
r e c c l r d r .  . t h a t  a t l~l tal  of 590 p r t - l j e c t s  h a v e  nl:ll*r b e e n  e n t e r e d  
.; .I - 
I .  SARIS: d:Cr i n  1 9 8 4 ,  1715 i n  1985 a n d  374 i n  1986. Thl.1~ 
cl:lvei-age ~clf CARIS d a t a  h a s  shctwn & t e a d , y I & ~ . ~ v e m e q t ,  t h o u g h  
t;:!.:.3: ~c!~.>ei . . .?ge is ~ z . I . t i c i a t e d  t,:, t~p arj>~.rnd 33 p e r  c e n t .  
I -
2; 3 1 - i ~  ,:.f . t h e  inaIu; d i f . ; i c ~ i l t i e s  f d i e d  b y  t h e  nati1:lnal CARIS 
r ! . . .  ' 
L C : ~ I ~ ~ ~  e 12 , t h a t  t . 1 1 ~  C A E I S  d a t a  , f  1-1rrns - .  a r e  serit t ;~  i n d i v i c i 1 . 1 ~ 1  J 
. r. t -==ar i i . ,ers ,.- t 1 2  c l s m i j l e t e  .s.ntj r e t1 .1 rn .  W h i l e  i t  is e a s i e r  f111r 
t h e  I'IARDI L i b r a r y  1:o -r..end t h e  f c t r m s  tcd MARDI r e s e a v c h e r s . ,  i t  
i er . t i , r i ,3 ta ,_ '  .kk,:..t e C . j e n  t1-i)~ c t : t v e r a g ~  111f HARD1 r e s e a r c h  is 
s.:i: 1 i z c 4 : t i ~ i p : e t e ,  i ~ l w i r , ~  t 1 2  d i f  f i c 1 . 1 1  t ies  of c c a n t a c t i n q  " 
_____----A 
r e c . r - a t - c h ~ r s  w r : i n  a t  NARDI's  28"  r e s e a r c h  statilzlns 
- , , a t t r e r : z d  ,- t t 1 1 ~ c l l . l g t 1 1  . t h e  co1.1ntry.  T h e  r e s p c t n s e m a y  b e  s l l - l w ,  
- -  . -. - 
2 k n ~ z t t h e r  p r c ~ b l e r n  is t h a t  s i n c e  MARDI h a s  t h e  same s t a t~ - IS  
a_. . t . l ~ a t  ~:tf 111t.her d e p a r t m e n t s  a n d  s t a t l - [ t o r y  bl:,ai-ds u n d e r  t h e  
c $, t"' 1 M i r t i s t r y  o f  Agr ic l . l l t l . l r e ,  i t  c a n  c l n l y  s e e k  t h e i r  co~:lperatil:ln 
I - 
"\$/,.:):\ tt.lt h a s  nlrt a p p r l - t v i n g ,  c1111: l rdinat ing l:lr m l ~ n i t o r i n g  r o l e  i n  p.ik&; ,l 1 
:!- t.\--r I r e : s p e c t  ~:#f r e s e a i - c t ~  u n d e r t a 1 : : e n  b y  1:lther g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c i e s .  
'-1 3 I -.-' T h e  ~ : ~ . t h e r  e s e a r c h  institutes d o  n o t  c ~ r l n t r i b t ~ t e  t l - I  CARIS 
a s  t h e y  c o l  l e c t  a n d  r e c o r d  i n f o r m a t i c l n  ctn t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  
p r u . j e c t s  s e p a r a t e l y  i n  t h e i r  own p u b l i c a t i o n s .  
24 U n i v e r s i t y  r e s e a r c h e r s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  more l i b e r a l  i n  
p r c ~ v i d i n g  i n f l z l r m a t  i o n  1-1n t h e i r  r e s e a r c h ,  s i n c e  a d v a n c e m e n t  
of their a.cademic careers depends on research and publica- 
a 
tiuns. However, theses for higher degrees are restricted to - 
prevent infringement of copyright and because of the high . 
cost to students of producing more than a limited number of 
copies required. Research by university staff is recorded 
in the University/departmental annual reports, while theses 
are deposited in the university or departmental libraries. 
25 Data on privately funded research is not collected at 
all unless it is in published form, when it would be listed 
in AGRIS. 
26 Hence the coverage for Malaysia in the CARIS Inventory 
/ 
!/ '  for 1984 and 1985 was confined to HARD1 and its various 
divisions as well as the Veterinary Research Institute, 
totalling 13 and 16 institutions respectively in 1984 and 
1985. 
t 
Dissemination and usacre of CARIS data 
27 The CARIS-SEA Inventory provides the fallowing 
information on agricultural research projects: subject 
category, title af the research project, its objectives, 
descriptors, starting date and duration of the project, 
names of the researchers and project leader, their 
specialisations, the institution involved, its address and , 
code. - - 
28 Such information is primarily of importance to - - 
"researchers, research planners, managers and administra- 
I ,  p c ~ l i c y  a n d  d e c i s i o n - m a k e r s ,  p r c~d l . r c t i c l n  a n d  d e v e l c p m e n t  
S P P C ~ S !  i ~ t z . ,  a g e n c i e s  f u n d i n g  a g v i c u l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  
l I - , t e r -na t i j : , n a !  i : ~ r . q a n i z a t i o n s " .  + T h e  impl-lr t a n c e  f  t h i s  
t a r g e t  grlzllap lrlf ~.csers h a s  nclt  c h a n g e d .  
2 -3 T h e s e  p o t e n . t  i a l  or a c t u a l  1-csers a r e  p r o v i d e d  i n d i r e c t  1  y  
. . 
11 ~r , t i l rma?: i l : ln  d e t - i v e i  f rlrlm t h e  CARIS-SEA I n v e n t l s r y ,  t w ~ : ~  
c o p l e s  o f  w h i c f ~  a r e  r e c e i v e d  by  a n d  1::ep.t i n  t h e  MARDI 
L i b r a r y  a n d  1.1sed f o r  p r c t v i d i n g  i n f l - l r m a t i o n  a n d  r e t r i e v a l  
s e ~ v i  c e s  cl;l r e q c c ~ . s . t .  T h e  m a i n  I - 1 s ~ r . 5  C O ~  t h e  CARIS-SEA 
~. --.- 
I n ~ e n t ~ : ~ r j /  k r ?  aye t h e  1 ~ i ; t t u a r i a n s  whc. p i - ~ ~ l v i d s - . .  s1.1ch 
.?- 
---- - - . . . . 
sei-*;iies. A: tht:,l.rgt~ a r p q i r e s t  f o r m  is u s e d  t o  reel-lrd 
-- 
. . 
r q . i . ,  i( v a r i e t y  o f  S I I I I J ~ C P C , ,  i n c 1 1 - [ d i n g  CARIS,  may b e  
I-I%Pd + -  - - . I - ' - - . F . .  
b.-l =c* ,.lj I , the ~~~~~~~~y a n d  may n o t  b e  rec , : , rded  i n  t h e  4 
- - 
f R e . ; e a r c h e r s  whl:l cclme . to  the L i b r a r y  may r e f e r  d i r e c t l y  
ti:! t h e  CARIS-SEA I n v e n t c l r y  a n d  a r e  p l e a s e d  when  t h e y  f i n d  
t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  l i s t e d  i n  i t .  A s  n o t e d  e a r l i e r ,  n o t  a l l  
r e s e a r c h e r s  may r e c e i v e  t h e  d a t a  e n t r y  f o r m  f a r  CARIS. 
MARDI s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a m a r 1 : : e t i n g  s e m i n a r  b e  h e l d  ftrlr pl- l ten-  
e ---- . -- - - -- 
: /" 
I/ t i a !  cl:lntribl.ltl:lrs tor1 a l l  u s e r s  o f  CARIS t o  p r o m l z ~ t e  - . - . g r e a t e r  -- - 
__ZI 
a w a r e n e s s  a n d  u s a g e  ~zif CARIS. I t  a l so  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  e a c h  
. -- - 
MARDI D l v i s i ~ ~ l n  a n d  t h e  l a r g e r  r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n s  s h o u l d  
* CARIS i n t r l : ~ d l . \ c t i o n :  C u r r e n t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  
I n f o r m a t i o n  S y s t e m .  Rlz~me: F o o d  a n d  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e 
O r g a n i z a t i l z l n  1:1f t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s ,  1985, p . 4 .  
i d e a l l y  be  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a c o m p u t e r  a n d  a modem f o r  l i n k i n g  \ - 
u p  w i t h  t h e  MARDI H e a d q l - ~ a r t e r s  a n d  f o r  c 1 3 n d u c t i n g  clnl i n e  l a - : -  
s e a r c h e s ,  slrl t h a t  inf l r l rmat ic ln  wcll.tld b e  ' l i v e '  . T h i s  won-11d , I 
a l s c l  make i t  P I - ~ s s i b l e  d e v i s e  a s y s t e m  f o r  m o n i t o r i n g  \ - 
u s a g e  a f  CARIS. 
31 I t :  w a s  a l s o  n o t e d  t h a t  many r e s e a r c h e r s  o b t a i n  i n f c l r m a -  
tilztn o n  r e s e a r c h  p r t : l j ec t s  i n  t h e i r  ~swn f i e l d  thrl:ll-tgh 
p e r s l ~ l n a l  netwclr1::ing. T h i s  wor1::s n o t  o n l y  w i t h i n  t h e  p a r e n t  
T 
i n s t i t ~ . t t i l : l n  b u t  ~ z ~ p e r a t e s  b e t w e e n  s t a f f  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
i n s t i t u t i ~ ~ ~ n s  w i t h i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  as  w e l l  a s  am~zengst 
I 
; i n s t i  t1.1 t l c l n s  i n  A s ~ a n  a n d  n o n - A s e a n  c o u n t r i e s  t h r o u g h  
persl-anal c o n t a c t s  made a t  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
(1' 
: meeting.:, s t ! - tdy  tctl.(rs, t r a i n i n g  c ~ : ~ u r s e s ,  a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  
I 
\ 
t h r l ~ l ~ g h  c ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ s p ~ n d e n c e  I-ur o t h e r  means  o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .  
\ 
.-, 
L E:,;tensit:~n s e r v i c e s  a n d  t h e  p r ~ ~ ~ m ~ : ~ t i o n  a n d  t r a n s f e r  o f  
t 
t e c h n o l o g y  a r e  k e y  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  p r o g r a m m e s  o f  
HARD1 . I n f c ! . r m a t i c ~ n  ~stn agr icr . r l t l . t ra1  r e s e a r c h  f i n d i n g s - _ i s  
r e p a c l : : a g e d  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t e d  a t  c o u r s e s  fclr  e x t e n s i c ~ n  worC:ers  ,,/ 
L- - 
a s  w e l l  a s  t h r o u g h  a n  e x t e n s i v e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  programme f u r  "' - - 
d i f f e r e n t  a u d i e n c e s ,  r a n g i n g  f r o m  r e s e a r c h e r s  t o  e x t e n s i o n  
w o r k e r s  t111  f a r m e r s .  R e s e a r c h e r s  are  s e r v e d  by 51-tch 
P I - t b l i c a t i o n s  a s  MARDI R e s e a r c h  B u l l e t i n ,  MARDI R e p o r t s ,  
E u l e t i n  Teknls l loa i  C o m c ~ d i t i  (Commodi ty  T e c h n o l o g y  B u l l e t i n j ,  
T e k n o l o s i  P e r t a n i a n  C A g r i c u l t u r a l  T e c h n o l o g y : )  a n d  J u r n a l  
- - 
P e n y e l  idi1::an ( J o t - t r n a l  o f  Resear chS , w h i l e  p o l  icy-ma1::ers  a n d  
a d m i n i s t r a t l z l r s  a r e  i n f o r m e d  o f  MARDI r e s e a r c h e s  t h r o u g h  its 
d e t a i l e d  annl-tal replzlr ts. 
33 Mlrlre plzlpl-11ar l e v e l  p ~ . ~ b l i c a t i ~ > n s  i c l l - ~ d e  35 t i t l e s  i n  a 
ser ies  S i r i  Pandl-tan Usahawan  i : I n d l . t s t r i a l  G u i d e  s e r i e s : ]  o n  
t ti;? m.?ini.!fsCturr ,:of ~ I I I I I I ~  p r~ : id~ . tc t s  S I J C ~ I  a  b i s ~ ~ . ( i t s ,  i c e -  
c r e a m ,  j a m ,  e t c . ,  B e r i t a  P e n y e l i d i k a n  C R e s e a r c h  N e w s : ] ,  
by I:I m 1-1. n  1 1:: a 5 1 M A R D I  (MARDI C o m m u n i c a t i o n s T  , Ma): 1  uma t  
T ' e l : : n o l ~ r ~ q i  Mak:anan ( : Informati l : ln  o n  F c a d  T e c h n o l o g y : ]  a n d  
S i r i  M.31:: 1  l.tmat P e n y e l  i d i I : : a n  ( S e r i e s  cln R e s e a r c h  I n f ~ : l r m a t i o n : ) ,  
a s e r i e s  elf g ~ . ! l d e s  t m  c u l t i v a t i l : ~ n  111f p a r t i c i - t l a r  f r u i t s  a n d  
c r l - ~ p s .  
34 T h e  €7 ;  t e n s i l ~ l n  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  N i n i s t  r y  clf A g r i c u l t u r e  
alslzl d i s s e m i n a t e  inf~:lrmatil:ln t o  f a r m e r s  t h r o ~ . t g h  t h e i r  
p f r s c ~ n a l  c c l n t a c t s  w i t h  e : l ; t ens i l>n  w o r k e r s  a n d  v i  1  l a g e  h e a d m e n  
as. we11 a.5 thr1111~gh f i l m ,  r a d i c l  a n d  TV p r c ~ g r a m m e s .  
'-LC 
I T h e  U n i v e r s i t i  P e r t a n i a n  M a l a y s i a  (:LIPPI:) a s  the foremlzlst  
~ ~ t n i ~ i e r s i t y  i n v ~ z ~ l v e d  i n  a g r i c i - t l t l - t r a l  r e s e a r c h  alslrl h a s  a n  
I 
e : / . : t e n s i v e  p l . t b l i c a t i o n s  prl:lgrarnme, w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  j o l - t r n a l s  
~1.cch a s  P e r t a n i k a ,  a n d  B I - ~ l e t i n  MaI::ll.tmat P e r t a n i a n ,  b i b l i o -  
g r a p h i e s ,  a b s t r a c t s ,  i n c l l - t d i n g  a b s t r a c t s  o f  UPM s t a f f  
p1.1b1 i c a t i c ~ n s  f  rl:~m 1 9 7 1 ,  a n d  m c ~ n l ~ ~ g r a p h s  u s i n g  d e s k t l ~ ~ p  
p ~ . t S l i s h i n g .  B u l e t  i n  P1ak:l nma t  P e r  t a n i a n  M a l a y s i a  i n c l u d e s  a 
Fl:lcus f e a t l - t r e ,  b i b l i l ~ l g r a p h y  o f  la tes t  worl::s n  M a l a y s i a n  
a g r i c u l t u r e  w i t h  a b s t r a c t s ,  u s i n g  AGRIS s u b j e c t  h e a d i n g s ;  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  terms i n  M a l a y  a n d  E n g l i s h ;  a n d  a c a l e n d a r  o f  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o n g r e s s e s .  T h e  p u l e t i n ,  i s s u e d  q u a r t e r l y ,  
g o e s  t l - 1  3,500 p e r s l z ~ n s ,  i n c  l l l d i n g  r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  e r ; t ens i l= ln  
wor I : : e r s  who c a n  o b t a i n  pt11: l tocopies  o f  i t e m s  l i s t e d  o n  
r e q u e s t .  A c o n t e n t s  p a g e  s e r v i c e  f v l ~ m  UPM L i b r a r y ' s  
~ ~ " r l o d i i a l s  t ~ c ~ l d i n g s  t1a.s 70 t l - I  100 s ~ . c b s c r i b e r s .  DIALOG 
J 
s e a r c h e s  a v e r a g e  20 a m o n t h ,  w h i l e  s e a r c h e s  o n  AGRICOLA o n  4 - 
CQ-ROY a r e  a l s c j  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a f e e .  
36 PDRIM p r o v i d e s  o n l i n e  b i b l i o g r a p h i c  s e a r c h e s  o f  i t5  
d a t a b a s e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  c ~ ~ ~ m p l e t e  h u l d i n g s  ~zlf t h e  PORIM 
L l t a r a r y ,  SI?I sel.,,.gice, a n d  DIALOG s e a r c h e s .  I t  is a l s o  a n  
i i 7 f c ~ f m a t i c ~ n  p r c ~ v i d e r  f tor TELITA, a v i d e o t e x t  s e r v i c e  111f 
Teleclr lms M a l a y s i a  w h i c h  p r l - ~ v i d e s  i n f l r l r m a t i o n  o n  PORIM'S 
a c t l a : . i t i l . ? s  a c  w e l l  as 111n t h e  fl.rtl.cre5 m a r k e t .  
37 T h e  F o r e s t  R e s e a r c h  I n s t i  t lute m a i n t a i n s  i t s  ~ o w n  d a t a -  
tlase o f  c l . l r r e n t  r e s e a r c h  b y  i ts  s t a f f  tlrl w h i c h  a c c e s s  is 
.=- -. .I- , . r  l r t ~ d ,  a s  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  i n s t a n c e s  o f  o u t s i d e r s  
p 1 - 1 b l i s h i 1 - 1 q  m a t e r i a l  witht:lut  p e r m i s s i l - l n .  T h e  FRIM j l ~ l u r n a l ,  
M a l a v c ; - a n  --- F c l r e s t e r ,  a n d  annl.ca1 r e p c l r t s  g i v e  i n f l ~ l r r n a t i l ~ l n  Irln 
whcl d c l e s  w h a t  i n  terms lrlf o n g c r i n g  r e s e a r c h  as we1  1 a s  
1 
r e s e a r c h  t h a t  is t~-I b e  t e r m i n a t e d .  T h e  R R I  L i b r a r y  
m a i n t a i n . =  a c ~ : ~ m p l . t t e r i s e d  r e c c l r d  o f  r e s e a r c h  p r ~ : l . j e c t s  a n d  
p ~ . \ b l i c a t i c l n s  o f  r e s e a r c h  s t a f f ,  i n c l u d i n g  p ~ . l b l i c a t i o n s  
p~.rbl  i s h e d  ~ z l l . \ t s i d e  t h e  RRI a n d  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i c l n s  o f  
i n d i v i d l - r a l  r e s e a r - c h e r s  to a p r c ~ . j e c t .  I t s  r e s e a r c h  d a t a b a s e  
is. l i n k e d  l r l n l i n e  t l : ~  t h e  t h r e e  RRI r e s e a r c h  s t a t i l = l n s .  
38 R e s e a r c h  u n d e r t a k e n  j o i n t l y  w i t h  or o n  b e h a l f  o f  a a 
- - 
c l i e n t  i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  is a l s o  c o n f i d e n t i a l  a n d  
- A 
u n l i s t e d  b y  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ( s )  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t .  - - 
C!::lmmt.rnicatil:lr~ w i t h  R e q i t r l n a l  C e n t r e  IRC:j 
39 Ci:amml..lnication t i e t w e e n  t h e  RC a n d  t h e  N z t i o n a l  CARIS 
C 
C e n t r e  h a s  b e e n  m i n i m a l  s i n c e  t h e  e n d i n g  clf t . h e  IDRC g r a n t  
C 
flzlr t h e  p r o j e c t  i n  Augl-1st 1986. H o w e v e r ,  c o n t a c t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a i n t a i n e d  thr-l:#l.cgh t h e  AIBA C o n s u l t a t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  M e e t i n g s .  I/ 
A! thl~lclgh t h e  N a t i c l n a !  a n d  t h e  R c g i l z ~ n a l  C e n t r e  a r e  e q u i p p e d  
c i t h  t e l e : , ;  f a ~ i l  i t i e z ,  cc~mml. l r~icat i l :~n w a s  g e n e r a l l y  s l l ~ l w  a n d  
s l - ~ b ~ e c t  o  d e l a y s  tuwing to c k i a n g e s  ~clf s t a f f ,  a b s e n c e  o f  
s t a f f  loi-I l e a v e  a n d  ~ c ~ t h e r  s u c h  f a c t o r s .  
4 0  , d a . t a  15. nt:lw f c ~ r w a r d e d  t o  ar id  p r c ~ c e s s e d  a n d  
r e t l - t r n e d  b y  t h e  EC i n  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  f ~ : ~ r n , .  o n l i n e  s e a r c h  
e n q u i r i e s ;  a r e  c t f f e r e d  by t h e  RC bl-rt a r e  m a d e  b y  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
t lz l re  - 1  f t h e  CARIS-SEA I n v e n t r ~ r y  b e  p r o v i d e d  f l ~ l r  
d i s t r i b l . !  t i o n  a t  t h e  n a  t i c a n a l  l e v e l ,  b u t  i t  w a s  r r c o g n i s e d  
< 
t h a t  p r c l v i s i o n  1:tf t h e s e  w o u l d  i n c r e a s e  c c l s t s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  if 
t h e  I rjventl:lr3/ cl:lntin~.led t l - 1  b e  5 1 - t p p l i e d  i n  p r i n t e d  fc l rm.  I t  
was. s c l g g e s t e d  t h a t ,  a s  a n  i n t e r i m  m e a s u r e ,  r e l e v a n t  s e c t i c l n s  
~rlf t h e  I n v e n t o r y  col-tld b e  phlz1tocl:lpied a n d  s e n t  t l - I  t h e  
a p p r l ~ l p r i a t e  i n s t i t ~ . t t i l : l n s  clr r e s e a r c h e r s .  ( I t  was l a t e r  
flzlund t h a t  t h i s  w a s  b e i n g  d o n e  b y  some o f  t h e  N a t i ~ z l n a l  CARIS 
C e n t r e s .  :) M~zlre i m a g i n a t i v e  w a y s  n f  u s i n g  t h e  I n v e n t l r ~ r ~  
d a t a ,  i n c l l - l d i n g  rn1:lt-e a n a l y s i s  11lf t h e  d a t a ,  were n e e d e d .  T h e  
u l t i m a t e  s o l u t i o n  e n v i s a g e d  b y  MARDI w a s  f o r  e a c h  D i v i s i o n  
l-lf MARDI a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  l a r g e r  r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n s  t o  b e  
e q u i p p e d  w i t h  a m i c r o c o m p l - l t e r  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  IFM m a i n f r a m e  
cl:lrnpl-lter a t  MARDI s l z l  t h a t  c l n l i n e  s e a r c h e s  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
C A R I S  d a t a b a s e  col.\ld b e  made .  H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  w1:11.\1d invl-81 v e  
cl:lnversil:.n ~clf the MINISIS s c l f t w a r e  1.15ed f o r  CARIS a n d  
ccans?-i.tl.i.ti. a s t r a i n  c ~ n  t h e  c111mputer  s t a f f  r e s l x - r c e s  o f  
M A R D I .  
41 T h e r e  wac a f e l t  n e e d  f a r  mlare f r e q u e n t  t r a i n i n g  o n  a n  -- --. 
a n n u a l  b a s i s  .. .. t c ~  be p r c t v i d e d  ,f~:tr s t a f f  111f -. . - tl-IF- .-.- r&3tilr~nal_..-CAT?IS 
. - 
C e n t r - e ,  w i t h  s t a f f  frt-lm the RC c_cl_nduct inq 5l.cch t r a i n i n g .  i n  
--- -- - - -- ---- - - . . 
c.?,? : .r,:,l-!n tii... r ,  t :;el' t h a n  a t  t h e  RC. T r a i n i n g  i n  d a t a  e n t r y ,  
, - -- /-- 
Iuce 1.7 4GI?TJS10C et c .  w a s ,  rneeded tcl ~ . ~ ~ d a t e  s l : : i l 1 s .  
4;: P ~ ~ ~ c ~ . l ( n e n t  d e l i v e r y  w a s  a1sl11 s e e n  a s  a ma.j~:~r s e r v i c e  w h i c h  
cc11.ll.d be  p r c l v i d e d  b.y the RC (sn l i n e s  s i n i i l a r  t c ~  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
E i - i t i s h  Pocl-tment S ~ . l p j l y  C e n t r e .  (:One i n s t i t u t i o n  e v e n  
, , - , ~ ~ e . % ; l ; e d  , I D R C  s e t  - - 1.1p a r e g i t - l n a l  e q l - ~ i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  
P>.TC', . 
b42 Pri:~mot.;~.na!, m a t e r i a l s ,  i n c l c l d i n g  p a m p h l e t = .  a n d  v i d e l ~ l s ,  
c~:fl.rld b e  pr~:ldl.\ced a n d  s l . \ p p l i e d  b y  t h e  RC tlrl enc1:lurage a n d  
sc\ppcdi;.!- t h e  ~.\sar_le tof CARIS a t  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l .  
44 Wl~lrl:: c ~ n  e:l;pansil:tn a n d  s t a n d a r d i s a t i c l n  o f  t h e s a l - t r u s  terms 
--  . . . . ~ . .  - 
w a s  a c o n t i n u i n g  n e e d .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  i n s t i t u t i c l n s  f o r w a r d  
t h e i r  pr~:lpclsa:c, I-ln a d d i  t i ~ : t n a l  o r  mcrdif i e d  terms t l - 1  t h e  RC 
b u t  i t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  s m a l l  r e g i o n a l  s p e c i a l i s e d  m e e t i n g s  
col-\Id be h e l d  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  more d e t a i l e d  s t u d y .  a n d  
a g r e e m e n t  o n  s u c h  terms. T h e  a d d i t i o n a l  p r o b l e m  a n d  c o s t s  
o f  t r a n z l a t i o n  frl:lm M a l a y  int111 E n g l i s h  a n d  v i c e  v e r s a  were 
- .  
a l s l : ~  n o t e d .  
P e r c e i v e d  b e n e f i t s  o f  CARIS 
45 I n  terms o f  u s a g e ,  CARIS was s e e n  t o  h a v e  m o r e  p c l t e n t i a l  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a c t # - c a l  b e n e u s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  m a i n l y  b e c a u s e  o f  - 
its l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  terms o f  (1)  c o v e r a g e  ( 2 )  t i m e l i n e s s  a n d  d J  
135 a c c e s s  t l : ~  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t i o n  o f  CARIS d a t a .  / 
46 However ,  when CARIS had  b e e n  u s e d  by e n d  u s e r s  s u c h  a s  
r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  p o l i c y - m a k e r s ,  i t  h a d  b e e n  much a p p r e c i a t e d  
f  c ~ r  
( 1  5 i d e n t i f y i n g  a n d  l o c a t i n g  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r ,  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  i n s t i  t l - t t i o n  a n d  t h e  r e s e a r c h  pr111.ject 
(:21 e n h a n c i n g  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  
(3:) p r o v i d i n g  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  p e r s o n a l  n e t w o r k i n g  w i t h  
111ther r e s e a r c h e r s  i n  t h e  same f i e l d  ( i n  t h e  same 
cl:luntry 1:1r o t h e r  c~ :~ iun t r i e s : )  f o r  t h e  p u r p c ~ s e s  I : I ~  
c c l m m u n i c a t i o n ,  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a v o i d a n c e  o f  d u p l i c a -  
t i o n ,  v a l i d a t i a z o n ,  e t c .  
C4:) e n a b l i n g  p l a n n e r s  a n d  p o l i c y  - m a k e r s  t o  b e  i n f o r m e d  
f  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e i r  own a n d  o t h e r  c o r ~ n t r i e s  f o r  
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  b e t t e r  p l a n n i n g  a n d  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
s c a r c e  r e s e a r c h  r e s o u r c e s .  
47 More  g e n e r a l l y ,  CARIS h a s  a l so  e n h a n c e d  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  
t h e  MARDI L i b r a r y  a n d  o t h e r  l i b r a r i e s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  b e n e f i t e d  
f r o m  t e l e x  a n d  o t h e r  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  t h r o u g h  p a r t i c i p a -  
t i o n  i n  CARIS. I t  h a s  a lso e n a b l e d  l i b r a r i a n s  t o  a c q u i r e  
a d d i t i o n a l  s k i l l s ,  a n d  i m p r o v e d  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  l i b r a r i a n s  
a n d  t h e i r  c l i e n t e l e ,  t h u s  l e a d i n g  t o  c l o s e r  c o - o p e r a t i o n  a n d  
b e t t e r  ~ . l n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  r1111e ~clf l i b r a r i a n s  i n  p r c l v i d i n g  
T <ends. if-I m a n a q e m e n t  cbf v r s e a r  r h  . 
48 R e c e n t  deve1l : lpments  i n c l u d e  t h e  a p p ~ z ~ i n t m e n t  u f  a S c i e n c e  
Advisev i n  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r T  s D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  p r e l i m i n a r y  
w ~ I ~ I - I . . :  12r1 a c c l m p l . t t e r i s ~ d  d a t a b a s e  f o r  ml:lre e f f e c t i v e  
i n l ~ l n i t l z l r i n ~ g  elf f e s e a r c h  p r c t . j e c t s  known a s  t h e  I n t e n s i f i c a t i c l n  
o? - R e ~ e s r  h  l n  P r i l - l r i t y  A r e a s  or- IRPA. IRPA cl-lrnes u n d e r  t h e  
N.3til:11-1.~1 Scier-~i::. C ~ z ~ u n c i  1   which is  u n d e r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  11lf 
E ' c i e r i c e .  T h e  C c l u n c i  1  i n c l c ~ d e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ~ l f  31 ~ ~ l r q a n i  - 
?t; ,.q .t ; ,.-, 1.1 c. - -  -, l n c  1 1 - ( d i n g  M i n i ~ . t r i e s  a n d  ~ . \ n i v e r s i t i e s .  I t  r e c e i v e s  
arid LII 'REI~E'C r e q 1 . l e s . t ~  f f r ~ r  f u n d i n g  f c l r  new E Z: D prl>pl:lsals 
ak. w e l l  a.5 f c . r  cctr: t inl .red f u n d i n g  f c ~ r  onglzt ing p r c ~ j e c t s  a n d  
mal-.e.; I - e c o m m e n d a t i c l n s  on t h e m  t o  t h e  B c t d g e t  D i v i s i l - l n .  IRPA 
~ + ; i l :  s r : r - ;~  .s:z t!-!E basis fcti- t h e  M a l a y s i a n  S c i e n t i f i c  a n d  
T e c h F - ~ i c a !  ! r ~ f z . ~ r n ~ . k i ~ : l l i  S y s t ~ f l i  ( :N,~STIC: I  a n d  w i l l  c o v e r  f,:,~-tr 
c 
majc l r  a r e a s  ~zlf r e s e a r c h :  a g r i c ~ . t l t u r e ,  m e d i c i n e ,  i n d u s t r y  a n d  
s t r a t e q l  : (.a1  I . 'The IRPA d a t a  r l d e s  d e t a i l e d  
i n f l ~ l i - r n a t l c l n  111r1 t h e  r e s e a r  c h e r ,  i n c l l - ( d i n g  edl- ica .k1clnal  a n d  
t e a c h i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  cl:~nsl.tl t a n c i e s ,  p c t b l i c a t i l : l n s ,  a n d  SKI 
o n ;  a n d  o n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  pr~:l . jec t ,  i ts  ~ b j e c  t i v e 5 ,  sl:tl.lrce 111f 
f  I-tridi n g ,  b u d g e t ,  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s ,  e q u i p m e n t  ~ . t s e d  , 
49 T h e  i n f l - l r m a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  by CARIS is  c o v e r e d  b y  a n d  is 
m i n i m a l  clslmpared w i t h  t h a t  f ~ s t r  IRPA. T h e  q u e s t i ~ s t n  o f  . 
e x t r a c t i n g  CARIS d a t a  f r o m  t h e  IRPA d a t a b a s e  w a s  d i s c u s s e d .  
1'1. ... 
A -  - - - - -  sq reed  +t,.r!+ . t b , i . ;  t ~ ; ~ ~ . c ! r !  be p o s c i b l e  c!nce t h e  tect l ; ; ical  
- . .., !.. ? - .r. , .- : , I - ,  ~ - , 1 1 ,  . ~ n d  p r ~ ; ~ i ; ~ i d e d  t L  I I I=.  - J -  h. CAR 1 S p.3, i d f (1, :* 
I-l i d  .- !-,:.:.. .- - i .,>!,? ,a\ c ,-:, i- .. cr r ;  .> 2, w,rl :.; 1 ;j c e r .~  .: y .A ?, i ?=.i2 't f l  ,:; ;; Y p - e  7, !. f ,f .,- .k, 5. 
:?I :7 3 E + . ,  ..  .- . .! i2 (.. .+ ancl d i .ssern inz te  C A R I S  d a t a .  The C A R 1 5  
-. . . - , ' .. ' I.l ;.,; r' . -  . -  .I. -, t . .,. .I. -. . -  - 1' '. , .- 
Ij ._ l . . . '  ..~.... . ~-. , . , . . . , . ! :  . , : !-! ,> TJ .;I 9 .f !I, i- ,l, t .:<. , ~ , w  n . . -  5 - 
c :. F-. TI '! is : t. . - I :  ... . 7 - -  - ,  9 Ii7PCi WI?I - ! ] . :~  s t i l l  rl,:,.? f1-;11); 
~,:,:.i i-~cil, , + ~ h l l e  t h e  Head elf .the Cl:t~:br-dinating and Implernen1:a- 
L- 
r~pl'e.:.ent.ed can t h e  C :o~ . i r r~ i l  n a yev iew o f  t h e  MIS of t h e  
Pl.3:: i o n s !  E e - ; e r  ct: C~:[l.inci 1 wher-I t h e  M I S  r e a c h e s  ma t l - i v i t y .  
O r q a n i s a t i o n  o f  A q r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  a 
r= -I a- TI-lr e!: .!r.eri% 111.f a y r i i l . 1 1  t l - c r a l  r e s e a r c h  i n  T h a i l a n d  c a n  be 
g a l - ~ g e d  ti-I s i l l m e  e x t e n t  f r l ~ t m  C A R I S - T h a i :  a n  i n v e n t o r y  iaf 
~c~nql:~irii; a ~ i - i r l . ! l t l . t v a !  r e s e a r c h  i n  T h a i l a n d .  1'387 w h i c h  r e -  
r ,:, T j ; p r. ,:, j e c ? -= ... : .- lm atrlrll.i.t 125 p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  a l  1 .  Of 
d ~ . p a r . - . t r n ~ ? n t z  a n d  d i  v i s i . o n s ,  c , : ~ n t r i b l . ~ t e d  a h o ~ . l t  p e r  c e n t  o f  -' 
t'-. , J Y  - .-  r et:l:~.idS.. 132hei- rr,.a,,j~:~v ~ : c k n t r . i k . ~ - ~ t , : ~ r s  i r l c l  l ldei j  tklr M i n i s t r y  
I n i . ~ t i t u . t e  ~ a f  T e c h n i c a l  a n d  V~:$cat ih:~nal  E d ~ - l c a t i c , n  ( : i n <  11.li j ing 
a g r . i ~ l . i l t 1 - 1 r a :  r ; c ( t l j e c t 5 : !  s p i - e a d  lrlver n i n e  camp use^; a n d  f111ur  
v i t h  cont i : . ib~.r t i ! : : tns  -Frl:tm t h e i r  F a i l - r l t i e s  111f A g r i c l . ~ l t u \ ~ e  a n d  
e c\ 
J;, Frclm 1'390, t h e  C A R I S - T h a i  I n v e n t o r y  is p l a n n e d  tl:l c o v e r  
E v e r ,  ;r~.rlrr p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  i n i l l - [ d i n g  v a r i l : ~ ~ . ~ ~  M i n i s t r i e s  s1.1ch a s  
. .: - ~ ~ e n ; . i .  r Tei;lr:.r:lll:~gy ! : i n c l ! . t d i n q  t h e  N a t i l ~ l n a l  R e s e a r c h  
n i l  1 ,  P u b l i c  H e a l t h ,  D e f e n c e ,  a n d  t h e  M i n i s t r y  11lf t h e  
I t r i r ,  t h e  O f f  i c e  8-1.f N l ~ c l e a r  E n e r g y  f o r  P e a c e  a n d  t h e  
B a n k  1:lf T h a i l a n d  C a g r i c u l t l - ~ r a l  e c o n o m i c s : ) .  
54 R e s e a r  ch  is a l s c l  1.tndertaL::en by t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  w h i c h  i' * .  
hc lwever  dl:les nclt  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  CARIS w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  ~zlf 
TDRI < T h a i l a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e ) ,  a n o n - p r o f  i t  
I -:- 
a g e n c y  w h i c h  is s u p p u r t e d  by CIDA a n d  t h e  J a p a n e s e  
G o v e r n m e n t .  
55 T h e  M i n i s t r y  1:1f A g r i c ~ ~ t l t c r r e  a n d  C ~ x l p e r a t i v e s  h a s  23 
r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n s .  R e s e a r  ch cclmes u n d e r  13ne o f  t h r e e  Depl-it y  
D i r e c t a r s - G e n e r a l  a n d  t h e r e  is a C e n t r a l  R e s e a r c h  C o m m i t t e e  
as  w e l l  a s  d e p a r t m e n t a l  researit1 c o m m i t t e e s .  
56 T h e  l a r g e  vl:llume c ~ f  r e s e a r c h  a c t i v i t y  u n d e r t a k e n  by t h e  
M i n i s t r y  h a s  l e d  t o  a number  o f  i n i t i a t i v e s  t o  impr i lve  t h e  
q l - r a l i t y  lslf r e s e a r c h .  An A u s t r a l i a n  C o o p e r a t i o n  i n  N a t i o n a l  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  P r o , j e c t  (:ACNARP:) p r o v i d e s  t r a i n i n g  i n  
a g r i c l . 1 1  t l - i r a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  
s e t t i n g  ~.rp 111f r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n s .  W o r k s h o p s  a r e  alsl-1 h e l d  o n  
t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  r e p o r t s ,  t h e s e s ,  a b s t r a c t s ,  sllmmaries a n d  
1 i t e r a t u r e  r e v i e w s .  T h e  A s s o c i a t i c l n  o f  T h a i  S c i e n t i s t s  
h o l d s  s i m i  l a r  work:shclps ~I:II:I. 
57 b::asetc,ar t U n i v e r s i t y  b e g a n  a s  a Ccll l e g e  111f A g r i c c l l  t u r e  
lrlf f e r i n g  n c l n - d e g r e e  cl:ll.trc,es a n d  b e c a m e  a U n i v e r s i t y  i n  1'343, 
1, 
b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  o f f e r  d e g r e e  p r o g r a m s  i n  
a g r  i c1.t 1  t l.!re. I t  o p e r a t e s  111n twlsl campl .~ses ,  a n d  had  1 , 3 7 8  
a c a d e m i  c  s t a f f  a n d  cover 1 1 ,  (:I00 lander g r a d u a t e  a n d  g r a d u a t e  
s t l - { d e n t s  i n  1'387, t h e  s e c o n d  l a r g e s t  e n r o l m e n t  b e i n g  f o r  
a g r i c l - c l  t u r e .  A s  t h e  f o r e m o s t  u n i v e r s i t y  e n g a g e d  i n  
a g r i c u l  tl-rral r e s e a r c h ,  i t s  b u d g e t  f o r  a g r i c ~ l l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  
pro-)grams C 1 3 0  p r o . j e c t s : )  t o t a l  l e d  4 , 5 7 4 , 6 4 0  b a h t  CUS$315,4925 
i n  1 9 8 7 ,  w i t h  a f u r t h e r  278,000 b a h t  ( U S % 1 9 , 1 7 2 )  f o r  13 
p r o j e c t s  i n  f o o d  t e c h n o l o g y .  I t s  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  
i n c l l - t d e  t h e  Natilzlnal C o r n  a n d  S o r g h u m  R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r ,  
N a t i o n a l  S w i n e  R e s e a r c h  a n d  T r a i n i n g  C e n t e r ,  o p e r a t e d  
. j ~ : ~ i n t  l y  w i t h  t h e  M i n i s t r y  r-lf A g r i c u l t l - t r e  a n d  C o o p e r a t i v e s ,  
I 
t h e  I n z t i t l - t t e  ~clf F I I I I I I ~  R e ~ ~ l a r c h  a n d  P r c l d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  A g r i c l - t l t l - ~ r a l  E : l ; t e n s i o n  a n d  T r a i n i n g  C e n t e r  a n d  t h e  , 
N a t i c ~ n a l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a c h i n e r y  C e n t e r .  
58 T h e  Kasetsart U n i v e r s i t y  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  
I n s t i t l - t t e  (:k:URDI:, w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1978 a n d  prl:lmcltes, 
c o l ~ l r d i n a t e c ,  a n d  p r c l v i d e s  f I-inds ft:lv t h e  r e s e a r c h  p r o g r a m s  a n d  
a c t i v i t i e s  111f t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
5'3 K a s e t s a r  t U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  e n g a g e d  
i n  a q r i c l . 1 1  t~ . \ r a l  r e s e a r c h  clr~me u n d e r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  lzaf 
U n i v e r c , i t y  A f f a i r s  b u t  alsl-I work:: c l l ~ t s e l y  w i t h  t h e  M i n i s t r y  
111f A g r i  c1.11 t u r e  a n d  t h e  M i n i s t r y  lrlf E d u c a t i o n .  
60 T h e  N a t i c t n a l  R e s e a r c h  C o ~ . t n c i l  is t h e  n a t i c ~ n a l  c o 1 1 1 r d i -  
n a t i n g  p 1 1 1 i n t  f o r  ASTINFO. P r o p l s l s a l s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  are  
5 1 - t b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  C o u n c i l  f o r  a d v i c e  a n d  a p p r o v a l ,  t h e n  t o  
B u d g e t  a l - t t h o r i t y  b e f m r e  b e i n g  5 1 - t b m i t t e d  tar* P a r l i a m e n t  flztr 
f i n a l  a p p r c l v a l  a n d  a1 11:lcatilzln tsf f u n d s .  R e s e a r c h  is o f  
t h r e e  k i n d s :  g ~ s ~ v e r n m e n t  -sl.ippl:lr t e d  r e s e a r c h ,  p r i v a t e  f u n d i n g  
r e s e a r c h  a n d  c o n t r a c t  r e s e a r c h .  T h e  l a s t  o f  t h e s e  is 
t r e a t e d  a s  c u n f  i d e n t i a l .  
61 T h e  T h a i l a n d  I n s t i t u t e  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  a n d  T e c h n o l o g i c a l  
a 
R e s e a r c h  ( T I S T R )  w a s  set u p  i n  197'3 u n d e r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  
S c i e n c e ,  T e c h n o l o g y  a n d  E n e r g y  (HOSTE) set  u p  i n  t h e  s a m e  " -  
y e a r .  
- .-, 
t - i  T I S T R 7 s  ~ c l b j e c t i v e s  i n c l l - i d e  t h e  fc t l1l :~wing : 
I :  i1-~i t i a t e  a n d  condl - ic t  r e s e a r c h  a n d  tcl p r ~ z ~ v i d e  
s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  techn1:111:1gical  s e r v i c e s  to s t a t e  
a g e n c i e s  a n d  p r i v a t e  c l s lmpanies  f o r  e c o n 1 3 m i c  a n d  
sl: lcial  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t h e  cell-intry 
t l : ~  cclnd1.1ct s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  t e c h n c l l ~ > g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  i n  
t:trde.r t p r ~ : ~ m o t e  t h e  u t i l i z a t i c l n  o f  n a t 1 . 1 r a 1  
T E S C ~ I . ~ ~ - C ~ ~  a p p r c l p r i a t e  t o  t h e  e c t ~ ~ n o r n i c  c o n d i t i l : l n s ,  
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  h e a l t h  a n d  w e l f a r e  ~:lf t h e  pe l r lp le  
. t c  i m p r o v p  pr l : ld l . cc t iv i ty  i n  a c c l : l r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  
G ~ r ~ v e r n m e n t  pcll i c i e s  b y  p r c l p a g a t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  t e c h n t : ~ l ~ : ~ g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  t o  b e n e f i t  
t h e  C I ~ I I - t n t r y  i n  a g r i c u l t l . ~ r e ,  i n d u s t r y  a n d  c o m m e r c e  
t o  t r a i n  s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  t e c h n o l l : ~ g i c a l  r e s e a r c h e r s .  
63 T h u s  TISTH n o t  o n l . r ,  i n i t i a t e s  a n d  cl:lndl.icts r e s e a r c h  b u t  
a l s ~ : ~  c l z l l l e c t s  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t e s  t h e  resl.[lts o f  51-cch r e s e a r c h .  
E t 4  T ~ I C  T h a i  N a t i o n a l  I?1:lcl.tmentati1:1n C e n t r e  (:TNDC:), a 
cl-lmponent f  T I S T R ,  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  nat i1: lnal  nclde f o r  t h e  
A s i a - P a c i f  i c  I n f l ~ l r m a t i c ~ n  NetworP:  f o r  M e d i c i n a l  a n d  A r o m a t i c  
P l a n t s  iAPINMAP:) a n d  s e n d s  n a t i o n a l  d a t a  v i a  d i s k e t t e  t o  
AIBA. 
65 T h e  D e p u t y  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  is i n  c h a r g e  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
t h e  N a t i l ~ ~ n a l  I n f o r m a t  i c ~ n  S y s t e m s ,  t h e  s i x  m a i n  o n e s  b e i n g  
m e d i c i n e  - w i t h  M a h i d c l l  U n i v e r s i t y  as  t h e  c e n t r e  
s c i e n c e  a n d  techno1l:lgy - w i t h  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S c i e n t i -  
f i c  81 T e c h n l : l l o g i c a l  S e r v i c e s  a s  t h e  c e n t r e  
sl:lcli?! 5 ~ 1 ~ n c e s  t r  h u m a . n i t i e s  - w i t h  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
a +  
I n s t i . t c ! . k e  ~_!f D ~ v e l ~ z l p m e n t  A d m i n i r - t r a t i l ~ t n  
! 'N IDA. !  a s  t h e  c e n t r e  
.3.g;<i cl.rl !:.!re -- l . + l i t t ~  C::asetsart U n i v e r s i t y  as t h e  c e n t r e .  
N a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e  
65, l ' t l p  1 , ' ~ s e t s a r . t  D n i v e r s i t y  M a i n  L i b r a r y  h a s  s e r v e d  a s i  t h e  
n.atl l : ,*-,a! CAI ' IE  Centre sir-1~~ l a t e  1 '384,  w h e n  i t  t1111:lk: i l v e r  
. thi . . l j  task: , f r ~ ; ~ m  Thai N a t i c ~ r l a l  Doc~.tmentati l : ln C e n t r e ,  w h i c h  
s r r - v e d  a5 t l - I F  f  i f s t  nat i.t:~nal CARIS C e n t r e .  
.- - 
t ,  I r :  view 11lf K a r - e t s a r t  U n i v e r s i t y ' s  l e a d i n g  p c ~ s i t i l z l n  i n  
r e z e a u c h  a n d  a s  t h e  c e n t r e  f o r  t h e  n a t i l - l n a l  
a;;:.1~:1.cl.t.l-!:-al i n f o r r n a t l c ~ n  s y s t e m ,  C:asetsa~-t U n i v e r s i t y  M a i n  
i 7 7. - P , ,nd cc,i=::s. I t  a l c l : ~  s e r v e s  as  t h e  I n t e r n a t i c l n a l  
t 
R~.!f.fal~:l  I n f u r m a t i c l n  C e n t r e  CIBIC: ) ,  a s  r e s e a r c h  cln t h e  
1 :  . t h e  U I - ~ i v e r . s i f ; i - .  T h e  N a t i c t n a l  A g r i c 1 . 1 1 t 1 1 r a l  D ~ ~ i l - t m e n t  
S ~ . t p p l  y C e n t r e  is alsl~l t o  b e  a t  K a s e t s a r t  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y ,  
w h i c h  a l r e a d y  s e n d s  phl:ltl:ncl:~pies t l - I  c ~ : ~ l . t n t r i e s  a l l  111ver t h e  
w 1:s t- 1  d . 
68 T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y  has 3 1  p r l s l ~ f e s s i o n a l  a n d  11 '3  n o n -  
pr111fessil:lnal s t a f f .  T h e  tl:~tal c1:11 l e c t i o n  I : I ~  bl:~th c a m p u s e s  
incll-ides o v e r  109,00(:) b o o k s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  o v e r  100,000 bill=~l::s - A 
i n  T h a i ,  a n d  c l v e r  30,0(:)0 v ~ : ~ l u r n e s  lrlf t h e s e s .  I t  s 1 . 1 b s c r i b e s  
.to 30C! p e r i ~ ~ ~ d i c a l  t i t l e s  i n  E n g l i s h  a n d  613 i n  T h a i .  
E':, The !, i t : . .  .- .-. .,, ..,.. - -' - -  
I a> I i=iI, I,=-.Z ;, -. =. , : 9-t n  g c :zq in ,n i t. ;n E r.; C t 6:) C A R I S . A !.J (1, r I:: in g 
. '. - : i , . 8 .  . ,. .? . . . . j . . ! 2. 1 ; I - . - . , 3 -1 13 t ,y p i 5. t 5 , h ,?, -. ' - 1 1  .; ... 
C .  . . . . . ..-;:>.I- - . I-17 .I:.: . :~j !- : ! . ; : ; .r ,~~:.~ i t . ?  ';;<,y.J.. : ~ . i  5:I;FIS, w t l i ~ t l  15 c a r r i e d  
,I, I. .t I-.. ?. , 4- I c .. l r - ;  a l d i t i ! ~ ~ : - ~  ~I:I cli;hpr d u t i e s .  A G R I S ,  1 1  t h e  
- .i. + . .  . I. . 
; . , . . , , - , : : 2 ,  . - 8 I , . - , i . t. . .. -. . , , . .  , . - .,. , -. - ... .-.L,I-{ ' ~ f  IL:~IILIRI H T F  per-r-,ar1ent . TL;e 
,. -. . , 3, - - . ! ,F Ii,; . ..- I... ..' , .- .. . 
. I : ,  . . L  ;,.- .. I '-:I-'F:. is Ir.t~e A s s ~ r ~ c i a t e  Directl:tr 
.,f .tt lc Lit :i , ! r  . z . .  .j ar~c: kI~.,,c .>f F i ~ f  ererice S e l - v i  ce.3. Her pos i t i l - l n  
, . 1 - . L .  ....,... f i ! _ r  * !  ;.I_# 1:11:151_j ja:lr,'kac.t wi,tt, i e spa rc t l e r s  anrj ttlp.r-pfc:~r-,~ 
t > ,... i -. ... >,. - .  ... ... +... ;..' - . - . . . , I ' . . : ,  . : , . I a ! j .i :i f ..y, i I-: Q an i-J I:, .t a -. :-, i r.1 o -;. TI ? 8: 'T' ill g. -- 
,!, . .- .I ,:A I -. ,-, !-, ;- ,..:,.:I ,J, .... rz I-! ,L 1-1 p 'r 411 !J i- (S'Z. 'z . 
~-. - .! - 1 . 4 .:, .. . .  - .: . . .L .f _. . ;. , 
', 
-, * ,... . n;.L I::?,::.~;j.i l.;j,r.!:. [J : ; i l )pr~i t ) :  Litli'.;iry became t h e  nat;i~:lnal 
,-; ,., 7 ,-. - - r -  .. 1 ,z I ,= 1-1 7 ,,-, ; -: 1 ,,: .- - I;.; :,3.,!;.p !,3EG4, i t  d i d  n111l; c , : t n t ~ i b ~ . ~ t f  an...: 
. . t ! - i ~ I : -  I t  ~s . l : : imc , t s l  4:tlaf. 
..A -. .t 11, . L .  1 11, f Za2r:: ei-1:: i. ie.= kla E. heen ct-~nt ri buted tl-I t. tie CAR 1  E. 
di?.aba.;,p b~. twpnr-~ 3c.ti:tber 1'385 .- O~t l : l t~er  1'337, wi.kt1 1(:!3 
,.:r~trit.r listed i n  .tf,p 1'335 I ~ . i . ~ p n t ; ~ l y y ,  162 i n  1'336 and 325 i n  
.I t CID- , .  . T h e  t111t.3: coL.yeraqe fc l i -  t h e  3-year  per i l -~d  i s  es t imated  
.t1:1 Sr abl:~l.r!- 34 per  cent .  
71 The CARIS da ta  f l~ l rms were redes igned  and t r a n s l a t e d  i n t c l  
-rI.lal t h e  W(:li-I:.ing Grul.(p. Ar, w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  C A R I S  cent res,  
.c !. .. ' 
, . . I -  i . > i - f i l s  ~ . r s  2rl.t: t c l  Yindivid~.(al r e s e a r c t ~ e r s .  Because of  
i 
. . .  
I., -. . . , i- .- :, . . - . . . . . . .,- .,. .b2r . . . ,:?j .. . t ~ I . ~ ~ I ~ I . I , ~ ~ I Z : ~ I J ~  t h e  r :o : . ln t ry ,  c111verage is -. . - . 
A .  L l .  -,, - ,  , - i :  k I , : ; w ~ i ' ~ . t - ,  : ~esp~:ri:..c. r a t e  is 
c L:: r1.e. 1 p - e ,y .:, 3 .k i .E f ,s, ,: t. ,: l r  . -  y a ~ .  rnl~~st p a r t i c i p a n t s  h a v e  b e e n  q u i t e  
.- .- L .  .,-, 
t - f  . z ~ . . L . , - = ,  r , i i ; - ~  ktle e : . ; , ep t i , :~ r~  ,sf . t t l e  y i n i s t r y  of Edl-,ca.Liori 
, ,,' , -  i c t ,  :.e la :>  - ;  ;:..- - .L - -  ..-..-..,- i -.. i-,-.il i~~:.::j~:~l-l t.p'-;::t;-e r e s F a v c h p i - - . s  i r l  ci:,!leqes 
. ,  . . . . ~ I . I  . I f : .  T h e r e  a r e  a l s c ,  s l z ~ r n e  
. ,. 
< I . . ,  . . . . .  - -, .-! j- !- f ;- ml,3, .; ,;-,I,;-, , + -- ;.: ... . . , , -  - .,. a ln p 1 e , n Ir. ?I e 'k ;S ::a I: c ;,
i r : d ~ ~ : ; . L y y  v h i  r_t~ c.~: lm~.s l.(rider M i n i z t r y  I : I ~  F i n a n i - e .  
7 .- 1 : 1 . . - .;. . . .!. a I"- 
. .- I _ . _ 3 _ , .  _.' . . ... tl &.,& P i' I:l - . !I A e d  - , t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  p r ~ r ! c e d ~ ~ . i e  
c . I . . .  -  .> !::;:!mpltr..ting t h e  f~:~.v,n.; tlrl l i t :~.ral; .y ~ : e f f i c e r c ,  i n  t . h e  D e p a r t -  
, : - : .:# .' : : : : : I - : < [ A ! I : ,: t1 , I t h e K i n i s ,t 7- y 1-1 f 
.A . > . .  , . : I  . . I  3.:-.:! C ~ : ~ , : ( ~ : ~ e : ~ . : ! t i v r s .  T l ; e  1. i t : l , , a r y  a!st:d plar-1s. *$:, 
. - .C I -. . 3 .  v i t h  ttle i n p u t  r e q l . : i r c d  fo i -  the f l ~ l r r n s .  
1 -, ! - , :- . *  . ,- -. - .I . .,: 2- -; i. <.. I i ,:,I-. .= ' - , .- I 1 ~ l P  .It i- i p s  to t h e  C : : a m p h a e r ~ q s a e n  campl-cr 
:, ' /,- ;-, -. -. - - I . ! E ~  , I r h i ~  i:,gp~:.,y'l;i.lniQ/ P.3, r , : l f i t ac t  r . e s e a r c t l e r g .  pprs#::r)al!y.  
I~ . . i i , :c . ; . l~ l ,~ I . ; . : : i . .  . j l - ~ . : f  ' . . : - ~ L I - I ~ ; - , G  ,:,,-; C A P I S  a15,:t p r , : ~ ~ i d p d  t t ~ r t ~ l ~ ~ g h  
.,- :,11e ,. .. k c s o c l  . E . . .  ti61.r-I 31: k c _ l r i c l ~ l t : - i v a i  L i b r a r i e s ,  w h i c h  h a s  a 
(r~e!nber-!:.hip #:If ..iblrl~.!.~ 1SC) 1 i b r a r  i a n z  a n d  i s s u e r  a q l - c a r t e r  1 y 
?.!F'.~,IZ. 1 c?.,+ter. 
7 q  . CARIS ~ c ~ v e r l a p ' ;  w i t h  a nl-tmber 111f o t h e r  p r c t j e c t s  p r c l v i d i n g  
infl:lrmatil:lr~ o n  a q r i c l . \ l t l . ~ r a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  t h e .  Kasetsart 
U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y  s t a f f  t h e r e f i t r e  t r y  t u  l iaise w i t h  t h e  
a r ; ~ z n c i p c  c a r r y i n g  cll-rt t h e s e  prI : : . jects  to ens1.1t-e rnlzlre 
C ~ : I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ! > ~ ~  . i v e  cl:lt.?eraqe. T h e s e  i n c l u d e  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  1:lf 
A c l  I .  t h e  N a t i ~ ~ l n a l  R e s e a r c h  C~>l .cnc i l ,  t h e  T h a i  
. . 
. . -- . . I , , .  ' . 1 ,  , 1 , , I I - t i ,  , ,  , 1 c p 2 .- .t in 2 'k a 1 
7 - . . . .  .:. . C / ........... . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I c .3 . r .  ,..:.re tt1.z la . rq-2r  ? i t , r a r )  111f C : : a se t s&r+  
; ', . I . ! . . .  .I. ,* ,;,- ,:,..: ;:, .-.. 4 ,,. . .- .- I- + - , 8 . . . . . . . . .  t i + t  . . .  ,,I-I i , b .  I t  ~ , L > > I : I  t l z z  a r11.ifrlhpr a:,f 
'" '- .> " 
- .  . . .  . . . .  .... 
- . I I I  ' . , , , . . ,:. : .L I. : ,t- 5 L_ E ;. T c ::. :: .s .:: i ,zi n s T h e  DA L i b r a r ) :  
, a 
'.I,.. ,.; !...71:2,:; .., C . : .  i - , i r . i . : ;  ,c.:.i;-<~!-ll.~<r;.~- . = , e i i , i c p  i n  t / - -  f . - .  ;- . - I p 1-1 r (n 1 1 1  f c I:~I-~ ,t e fi t ._ 
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1. 
.i::r;n:?+.:i.:l-,;: T i . i ; l ~ .  (t:tr P r o j e c t : ! ;  S l . i b p r l s j e c t ;  D~.rratil:tn; E ~ . i d g e t  
- .. ,., ! : I  r l  1-1 1; . C ,f (1, < in :) ; F r- !:I , j i? c t. L e d I? r  z.: E. .k 2 .F f ; 
1 . .- . .L . . .  ,- . 
i t _ . =  . . J  .. , , r  ?::dE'l: ~clf D i v i . ~ i l : l r ~ ~  ~..{rlder w h i c h  t h e  r e s e a r c h  f a l l s  
i: . , :. - .I. . =.-, , . J 11,f i n r j i v i t j 1 .1a1  r e s e a r  c tie:.s' n a m e s ,  a s  i n  t h e  CARIS 
.f .r r I:; '! ,. F[::l,ler p r j > , j e c t s  a r  ,- ! i s t e d  i n  t h e  D i  r-ec.i;l:bry t h a n  i n  
C A R I S ,  as th~:~c,e  i n  P I - ~ t l i s l - l e d  fl:lrrr~ a r e  l i s t e d  in AGRIS. Thc  
D A  L i b r a r y  alsl:~ isst-let A n n u a l  a b s t r a c t s  ~ l f  p r l : l j ec t s  fc l r  e a c h  
c ~ c ~ p  a n d  t h e  nl-lmber 111f p r c l j e c t s  c l :~mple ted ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  
9 . - ,?yslr  , , pi-! :~. jects  were l i s t e d  f ~ r l r  1985 . a f  w h i c h  1, 753 were 
11, in p 1 p .t P (? , 
76 T h e  N a t i l ~ t n a l  R e s e a r c h  Ccll .!~ci 1  c ~ f  T h a i  l a n d  i s s u e s  a 
P i r e c t c l r y  f re . ; eau .chers  i n  a 1  1 f i e l d s  . a n d  began a p i l m t  ' - 
p:pi:,,ect f t : j .r  t h e  c c , f i p ~ . t t e r i s e d  list in^ ~ctf r e s e a r c h  ( s r c l j e c t s  a 
f e w  . y e a r s  a g o .  T h e  f i r s t  issl-te was pr t r tduced  i n  T h a i  i n  1980 
i ,-! ?:;-,i-., - .. c c . p l e s .  T h i s  1  i s t e d  40C1 q c l v e r n m e n t - f  u n d e d  r e s e a r c h  
- 2: .. o . j ~  c t s ,  r,l:nt or11 y a g r i c l - [ : t a r e ,  u n d e r  g c l v e r n m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t s  
a n d  1.1 I-: i v e r - c  -; .t ies. I n f o r m a t i t - l n  p r l - l v i d e d  i n c  11-tded Pr~: l . ject  
- ~ t l c . ,  Fz(c~.rlt:;., E t - l d q e t ,  Rec-l-tltz. nf a p p l i c a t i l r t n  a p p r j r ~ i . . a l  rind 
p.:-i ,l...... .L ' d -  L :  11.f ~ > r : : ~ , j e c t .  T h e  F i n a l  R p p c l r t  t:ln t h e  T h a i l a n d  
I ~ ~ - , I ! ~ ,  ,- - .  . I E;y=.tem I:I~ I  R e s e a r c h  i n  P r l ~ t g r e s s  
i: . 1 ! ,., a ,;I i~.\si.le;l b y  t h e  Cl:i~.tnci! i n  A I . \ ~ I . L E . ~  1 '3E7.  . T h e  
IBM "C;';'+T a n d  C S I  / I S I S  s o f t w a r e ,  d e t a i l s  o f  r e s e a r c h  
,-,.r-,-, j r -  - .b,,.::> - - ,- . . ; Y L . -  l r ~ - ~ ~ , ~ i d ~ d  l w i l l  i n c l ~ . ~ d c  F i l e  nl-tmber,  T i t l e ,  I r I s t i t , l . l -  
t i l : ln ,  D i . s i . ? . . p l i r i e ,  R e z e a i - c h e r ,  F l - rnd ing ,  Apprl:ga./al a n d  C::e),- 
1 
w;:, 7- .? 5. . A d e m : : ~ n s t r a t i o n  trif t h e  , s y s t e m  was p r t ~ l v i d e d .  T h e  
77 TNPC issf-tes A b s t r a c t s  ctf T I S T R  t e c h n i c a l  r e p c l r t s  a n n u a l  
i n  T h a i  a n d  E n g ? i c h ,  w i t h  c l~ tnf  i d e n t i a l  items l i s t e d  withl:~l.rt 
d e t a i l s ,  a n d  est imates t h a t  i t  h a s  a 70 p e r  c e n t  c l ~ t v e r a g e  o f  
r e s e a r c h  u n d e r  T I S T R .  R e p o r t s  r e l a t i n g  t111 t h e  Ftzltod I n d u s t r y  
a n d  A g r l : ~ - T e c h n l > l t ~ ~ g y  D e p a r t m e n t s  o f  T I S T R  a r e  r e l e v a n t  tcl - 
CARIS. - - 
75 C:URPI nctt  o n l y  c o o r d i n a t e s  a n d  m o n i t o r s  r e s e a r c h  
1.rr1der t a k e n  by F a c l - t l t i e s  trtf t h e  Kasetsart U n i v e r s i t y  b u t  a l s c l  
c-.ee\::s. f1.1nds fcsr c,l.!ch r e s e a r c h .  I t  is t h e r e f c l r e  c c q n c e r n ~ d  t~:t 
! I . ~ ~ : ~ c E  ..i,:.:.e a c C I . ! ~ ; ~ : : E  a n d  d e t a i l e d  r e c g r d s  11,f r e s e a r  r t ,  p r , > , j e c t s  
t : . r 'k  I t i  I i'C f c ~ r  i t s  R e s e a i p c h  a n d  E v a l ~ . l a t i ~ : ~ n  
, - , .  . . 
I . - V ~ . = ~ I : . R ,  t h e  c l t t ~ e r  b e i n g  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  r e c o r d s .  I t  
m.3in. ta lnl l -  a c c l m p ~ . l t e r i s e d  d a t a b a s e  l i s t i n g  o f  r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  
t h e i i  s p e c i a l i t i e s ,  b1.1t p r e s e n t l y  t h i s  is n o t  V e Y j l  d e t a i l e d .  
A b s t i a c t z  i n  E r l g l i r = h  a r e  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  r e s e s r c h e v s ,  w i t h  
t:.t81e:r. s r l d  f i a ~ : : - p c  a l . ~ . . : ,  i n  Enr r ] ] . i sh .  
D i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n d  u s a q e  o f  CARIS d a t a  
7 ~ ,  ,.. 3 . ~ . " . 3 , : - . t  ! ! n i y e , - s i t y  L i b r a r y  t i a s  m a d e  c~: ,mmendable  
e.f.fi:~r.!:.:- .~,II p r l ~ t m ~ ~ ~ t e  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t e  t h p  ~.rsp 111f CARIS.  A p a r t  
/ 
. -  . . - 1 -  
,-I! , ! e c  : i . i iec? W~:~ ; . ! .E~ 'L I - != .  r- - a n d  t r a i n i n g  p - o g r a m m e s  fl-lr 
,.,..; - .  1 .L . ,. . J , 1  i r l f ~ ~ r - m ~ ~ . ! - ~ l : ~ r ~  1 ! 5 e . j ~ ,  1  i t l r a r i a n s  a n d  i n f c ~ r m a t i o n  
,.- - .. ' 't ' -:. 3- A .- f ! A -, - - ~Clrie ::,f i t s  fllt:,st impl:br tant  i n i t i a t i v e s  h a s  b e e n  
i:'.: I . :  I 1 ~ - 1 , :  an i n v e n t l : l r y  111f o n q o i n q  a q r i  c1.11 - J' 
.I. , .,. - 7 \-e5,PSY I! l;l TI- -. . .- , , ~ a i  Ear;? p~.iSl i s h e d  i n  1'386 a n d  1'367. T f l i s  
i I l l . ~ s t r a . l - e . ;  t h e  dl- l l -~ble  b l i r d e n  b o r n e  b y  t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS 
L e r ~ t r * ~  i r l  t t 1 3 t :  c;: lmplei;~d e n t r i e s  f1:1r CARIS r e c e i v e d  i n  T h a i  
!r-c t h e n  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  E n g 1 i s . h  a n d  s e n t  i n  t i i s l : : e t ? - e  f1:at-m 
1 :  t h e  Fiegi1:lnal C e n t r e ,  w h i l e  t h e  same d a t a  is s e n t  t i - I  
nati1:lnal u s e r s  i n  T h a i  i n  t h e  f l r ~ r m  o f  C A R I S - T h a i .  T h e  c c l s t  
J 
o f  t h e  p l - ~ b l i c a t i l - l n  is m e t  by  t h e  C e n t r e ,  w h i c h  d i s t r i b l - ~ t e d  
3!:)!:) c c l p i e s  lrlf t h e  1987 isst-te ~ I : I  CARIS p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  p o l i c y -  
m a b : e ~ s  a n d  p l a n n e r s .  
80 P r o m c l t i o n  o f  t h e  u s a g e  ~zlf CARIS is n o t  c c ~ n s i d e r e d  a 
p r o b l e m ,  s i n c e  t h e  C A R I S - T h a i  I n v e n t o r y  is 1.1sed t o  a l a r g e r  
c x t e r ~ t  t h a n  t h e  r e g i ~ r t n a l  CARIS d a t a b a s e  13wing  t o  t h e  l i m i t e d  
f. n - i m t l e i  rtf c ( : ~ p i e s  o f  t h e  CAEIS-SEA I n v e n t c ~ r y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
- 
d  15. t i b  1.1 t. i Irl n  . 
:2:! L i b : - a ~  y ha&. a1s1-1  deve11:lped o n l i n e  CARIS s e a r c h  
s e . r - i  c e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  s t c ~ r a g e  a n d  r e t r i e v a l  t:lf CARIS d a t a  o n  
.3r1 IEiM PC, ~ i s i n q  d b a s e  1 1 1  s ~ : ~ f t w a r e .  T h i s  is a v a i l a b l e  1:lnly 
; . ii-I 1 t e d i r, . i p  .s r. .t ?% I:, f .k I-i e 1: I I I t r , a r e g  .r a d  I.L a 1  1 y 
s -- . , , , . F I-., .:- - ,.-,+ -, - , - 4- , .! t h e  L i b r a r y  p ! a r ~ s  t111 c r t m p i l e  a l i s t  
, ., :-; 
I 1.t ; a n  e : . ; c h a n y e  CAF i IS  d a t a  i r ~  d i c , l : : e t t e  f o r m .  T h e  
M l n i c . t r y  11: k ~ r - i c l . ! l t l ) . i - e ,  flrgr e . / ; a m p l e ,  h a s  e q l - l i p p e d  less t h a n  
.:,.i. it:;. c jopar - tcnen tz .  w i t h  ~ n i c r ~ : ~ t t : t n p l ~ t e r ~  51 1 f a r ,  b ~ t t  d l 1  
i - k , ~  d e p a r t m e n t s  w i  1 1  h a v e  t h e m  b y  1'3'30. 
Q .-., 
L-  Resear  c h e r s  mal:.e r e q ~ . t e s t ~  f l ~ t r  i n f ~ : ~ r m a t i c ~ n  tl:, t h e  
na.i.11r1nal CARIS C e n t r e  i n  p e r s u n ,  by  t e l e p h o n e ,  tele:l; ~ : ~ r  
mai 1,  oft^'! a 1 1 - 1 1  I ?  t h e  C A R I S - T h a i  I n v e n t ~ : ~ r i / .  
Rr-q l - !~- - tz  fl-4;- dlrli:.!mer~?-s a n d  r e f e v r a l  s r r v i c e s  a r e  rnclre e a s i l y  
s a t i s f i e d  w h e n  made a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l .  R e q u e s t s  f u r  
i n f  o r m a t i a n  f r c m  ~ : t t  h e r  c u ~ . ~ n t r i e s  a r e  rnlrtre d i f f  i CI-11 t t o  
s a t i s f y  a n d  a r e  usl.!al l y  m e t  lr tnly i n  t h e  fl-lrrn o f  E n g l i s h  
a b s t r a c t s  I t h e  p r o . j e c t s  1  i s t e d .  T h e  l a n g l - i a g e  b a r r i e r  
a p p l i e s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ~I:I I n d o n e s i a n  a n d  M a l a y s i a n  material.  
H ~ : ~ w ~ v e r ,  w h i l e  t h e  CARIS n a t i c l n a l  d a t a b a s e s  wl:lluld b e  i n  t h e  
, . 
n a t i o n a l  l a n g c t a g e s  of  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o l - c n t r i e s ,  t h e  
r e g i l : ~ n a l  d a t a b a s e  wt:~l.~ld ct:lntinl.ce t l : ~  b e  i n  E n g l i s h .  
SF, TIIF. O f f i r r -  ,:if E ; ; : t ~ n = . i ~ : ~ r ,  a n d  T i - a i r l i n g  t:f C : : a s e t s a r t  
i - I r ~ i v ~ - r ~ i t ~ ~  a l s l r l  d i s s e m i n a t e s  new C.:nclwledge t o  t h e  p u b l i c  
j-q ,.;::, ,.,; 1 ,  . ,. , .-.:* , ~ L I ~ I , . . ;  - t l-.ai r-, i nc c , : ~ ~ j r s e c  !: .3 t t e n d e r !  b;, a bor.!t 1 , S(:)!:) 
pei.,sl:lns i n  1907:i, r e g u l a r  n e w s  a r t i c l e s ,  a n d  r a d i o  p r c ~ -  
gr-ainmes b r l ~ t a d c a z t  thrt:t:.{gh t h e  n e t w c ~ r l : :  I : I ~  k::U s t a t i c l n s  frl:lr 
+ , , . . - ,~r  .- . z t i - a . t e g i i :  l c g c a t i l s n s  i n  BangI::l:~l::, C::hl:#nC::aen, C h i e n g m a i  a n d  
E ! > n g ; . : i ~ l a .  
(3 -7 
-a i P i s s e m l n a t  1 c.r: ~rlf : - e s e a r  cti c c ~ m p l e t e d  o r  i n  pr l : lgress  is 
,->!:..:t 3 :  . ~ I I I . I : ~ I . : ~ ~ ,  ':.\:a2 p1 . ( [ s1 ic .~ . t i1 :~1-1  <if a n~.imb.jr elf 
. j ~ . ~ !  ;.-.:fils, i n c 1 1 . r d i n g  tL.le E1.1.f f:ilcl E l . ~ ? . l e + i . n ,  K s c - e t c . a r t  J~ :~ l . r rna l :  
N3.tl . iral  S c i ~ r : c ? : ;  !:wi.Li., . ~ . b s i : ; - . . ~ , c t s : ! ,  C: :asets&.r- t  V e t e r j r ; z r i ~ , n ~ ,  
1~;~:. - - . L . Z , I - , .  . F,. L - - . + Q t z z e . i , ~ - . i t ;  %epcf r t r . ,  arid S c i e n c e  J ~ I I - ~ r n a l ,  p u b l i s h e d  
i1.i El-121 l.~.b!,'Thz.i, Piq M a q a z i n s ,  A n i m a l  Pr~:~dl.rctil:ln, E1.1f f  all11 
a n d  C - . t t . l . r .  E ' ~ - i l ! ~ f i n ,  C.;.nt:-;4.j! L a b o r a t c 1 r . y  a n d  G r e e n h o c r s e  Cl-lrn- 
ple.:; P ~ E - v E . ,  R e c e a i - c h  ar1.3 T e c t ~ f i ~ : l l ~ c ~ q y  N e w s l e t t e r ,  V e t ~ ~ r i n . s . r ' ~ ~  
NE.;~-, -. T ! , a i  4 q i - i  ci.~!t.~.:re; T h a i  J~:i~.rrnal $:if F ~ r d r e z t r y ,  C;:~rrl a n d  
Sl:lrqhurn N e w z l e t t e r  a n d  I=l:ll:ld Jl:ll.rrnal , a1 1 i n  T h a i .  
ES'i T h e  P e p a r . t i n e r i t  c ~ f  A g r i c ~ . ~ l t l . r r e  L i b r a r y  is f r e e l y  u s e d  toy 
f a r m e r c . ,  s t l - r d e n t s  a n d  p r i v a t e  f i r m s  a s  w e l l  a s  DA s t a f f  a n d  
~:lt-he~- v e c . e a r  c h e r r . .  T h e  e x t e n s i o n  wl:~rb:e~-s 11lf t h e  D e p a r t m e n t .  
~rlf Ex t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  o f  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  A q r  icl.11 t u r e  a n d  
Cc lc lpera t  i v e s  h a v e  a n  E:I: c e l  l e n t  r e c o r d  f clr c o n v e y i n g  t h e  
resl.11 ts o f  r e s e a r c h  t111 f a r m e r s  t h r c ~ ~ u g h  d e r n l ~ l n s t r a t i c l n s  a n d  
p e r s l ~ l n a !  c o m m u r ~ i c a t i o n  a c h i e v e d  w h i l e  l i v i n g  w i t h  t h e  
f a r m e r s  i n  t h e  r u r a l  a r eas .  A T r a i n i n g  a n d  T r a n s f e r  clf 
Techrv:~!~clgy o f f i c e  a l s o  c o m m i s s i u n s  a n d  mal::e a v a i l a b l e  
v i d e l ~ l s ,  f i l m s ,  dl:lcl-trnentar ies ,  s l i d e s ,  TV p r o g r a m m e s  a n d  
l e a f  l e t s  i n  s i m p l e  l a n g l - ( a g e ,  w l - ~ i  l e  o t h e r  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  
a 
>:!btained fri:lm FAD, UNDP, IRE1 arid CIrltlYT. 
C~:~i.r~rnl-ir-ii a . t ; i~:~n w i t h  R e q i o n a  1  C e n t r e  a n d  CCC 
E4 C,:~mrnl.~nic~atit:~n w i t h  t h e  Regi l r tna l  C e n t r e  is sll:lw a n d  m o r e  
re~l-!l.r::- ccamml.!nicati~:tn was s c t g g e s t e d  i n  t h e  flzlrm o f  a CARIS 
I .-~g.::.!.e,? 5.:. t h e  9r '12 a! 1 t h e  na.kil:,na! C A R I S  
1 .= - f e g i . o n a l  n e t w u r l : : ~  r e l e l : a r , t  .to a g r i c l . ~ l t l . l r e  s h ~ z l u l d  b e  
; , 5 .t I? .t e ;"a , ,-. - Cer,.lrv-e a t  t h e  AIPA fc l r  b ~ t t . e . f  
- :..-!in;nt.!r;i :.:,.t ::!n a n d  e!:.: ): h ~ ~ r l g e  111f i n f  ~ : t r rna t ic ln ,  flrlr e!. ;ample,  t h e  
A-. ian 1 r-ls, t i  t ~ ~ , l : e  Tectirl~:tl.~:tgy w h i c h  is t h r  r e g i c l n a l  c e n t r e  
.:r~!;.;:-,.::.~:~i;lg, c.~-i:->:r,:,nme~-lt.a! r , a n i t a t i c ~ n  a n d  r e n e w a b l e  s ~ : ~ u r c e s  
- .  :rr.f. eriei-q:,: ar;d 2 , y ; f t t l  s t a r t i n g  scncin 111n p t : t= t -harves t .  t e c h -  
!i~::~lc:~r;,:; - .  t l 1 2  Az.ear-I Ft:ll:ld I-ia.17dling B1 .1rea1  i n  C::l.tala Ll.~mpl.~i-, t h e  
R~;1~i1:1ria7; Netwclrk: f 4 r  A g i r i c l . ~ l t u r a l .  M a c h i n e r y  i n  t h e  
p i  e t c .  A R.--qi::t~-~al g1.1ide tl:~ inft: trmaticgn s y s t e m s  
an'' =,,-. . , , -- 1 -  . .  . . ;- ~sr ;  a g u i c l . \ : t ; u r e  w a =  a l c l : ~  r  i t  1 n e e d e d  a n d  
ctrll.!ld p e r h a p s  b e  ~ . r n d e r t a k e n  b y  t h e  RC. 
3 T h e r e  w a s  alsl:, l i t t l e  c o m m l a n i c a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  CCC a n d  
t h e  T h a i  P d a t i ~ I l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e ,  w h i c h  h a d  n o t  r e c ~ i v e d  t h e  
b u l l e t i n  a n d  n l - l t e s  i s s u e d  by t h e  CCC. 
'31 Prl:lm~:~til:lnal m a t e r i a l s  Iran CARIS i s s u e d  b y  t h e  CCC 1s1r t h e  
RC w o u l d  b e  v e r y  w e l c c t m e  a n d  w e r e  n e e d e d  i n  q u a n i t i t y .  
'32 k : : a s e t s a r t  U r ~ i v r r s i t y  L i b r a r y  is s p e a r h e a d i n g  e f f l ~ l r t s  t o  
b u i  I d  I t h e  T h a i  -CARIS d a t a b a s e  b y  d e v e l o p i n g  s t a n d a r d  
ag: ; i c l . ! l t l . i r a l  5 1 - i b j e c t  h e a d i n g s  a n d  l::eyul:lrds i r ~  T h a i .  M~:lre 
t t$ .+n :Z,C:lr:)!> t p . r ( n 5  tia8:c. .> . l rea r j ! ,~  beer1 c l - ~ l l e c t e d  a n d  a l i s t  o f  
S l . i b , j ~ c : t  I-1eadir1,gs w i l l  be c c l m p l e t e d  by t h e  e n d  o f  this y e a r .  
I t  w i l l  t!-ien b e  p : l s s i b l e  tlrl w o r k  t r a n s l a t i n g  AGROVOC i n t u  
T h a i .  I t  is r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  a 1  1 t h e  CARIS-SEA col-rntr  ies 
1 - i ~ ~  AGROVOC a s  t h e  b a s e  f o r  terms i n  E n g l i s h ,  i n c l l - [ d i n g  new 
L,p t .*- 3 r , ;  : .t p d  i n .I: ,I; (:I .!: ;II- :- : .a n i \:3. qrs  I:. f t h e  r e g  i 8-1 n  . T h e  ~ t se  
2 -  - 
I-4.f a cj:j!npl..rter wc11.tld h e l p  i n  the t a s k :  ~zlf p e r m l - i t a t i o n  a n d  
8 .  b l . i ! d i r : ~  i..; .:t. ~ - ~ . l < ~ r a + - c t ~ ) ,  o f  t p c m s .  
q - -  ,? T h e  A G P I S  thesaur1.i.; ie. net c l - l n s i d e r e d  e : . ; t e n s i v e  en1111.1gh 
6 , - .< !:;.:. - r-;;, . : : . p ~ ? ~ ~ l . r . l  :: r_' areas. si.lct: a s  pl:~ct - t ~ a . f v e c , t  t e c h r ~ t : ( l o g y .  
T j 3, 5 i::. r, <;: ;-, L- :-.m - .  - , i n 5  .t:rl r,c;t.e , t h a t  a n  i n t e r n a t i c l n a l  m e e t i n g  a n  a 
~ ~ I . . I I . I .  - p ; : ~ ~ ' - h . ~ : f v p s t  teit1nl:ll,:lgy f111r g r a i n s  tt:, b e  
L , ~ r - -  . 1 -4 a t  k.:a:-~sas S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  A p r i l  this yea; a n d  w i l l  
be a;r..ten$r;ij 1::. . t h e  Ei-t : .$r.ct  i 2 f i i ~ ~ r  fr~:l(n t h e  Regi , :~r ia l  C e l - ~ t r e .  
'"4 I-i a d d i t i ~ : ~ n a !  micr-~:lcc~rnp~.:ter f o r  t h e  CARIS d a t a b a s e  i n  
Th . a i  a n d  E~-!g! is t i  wa.' s e e n  t o  bp 21-I 1- i rgen t  n e e d  so t . h a t  T h a i  
e n t i ~ i e s  c o u l d  b e  p r c ~ c e s s e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f111r t h e  C A R I S - T h a i  
I n v e n t c l r y .  
'35 T h e  d e v e l l ~ l p m e n t  12f 1:lnline s e a r c h  s e r v i c e s  i n  k e e p i n g  
w i t h  t h e  d e v e l l r l p m e n t  o f  t e l e c a m m ~ . r n i c a t i c ~ n s  i n  t h e  c l - l un t ry  is 
als l r t  s e e n  a5 t h e  m l - t s t  prl:lmisin.g s o l u t i o n  t o  c c t m m u n i c a t i o n  a t  
n a t i c l n a l  a n d  r e g i ~ z l n a l  l e v e l s .  
P e r c e i v e d  b e n e f i t s  111f CARIS 
96 T ~ E  p r e s e n t  a n d  p c l t e n t i a l  v a l u e  o f  CARIS h a d  b e e n  
7 c i 7 . ~ ;  . 1  t h c l ~ e  wklcl $were r e c i p i e ~ t s  1-0f t h e  CARIS-Thai  
I r4~.!ei-i.!:~:~r.,;. Mlr t r e  IJSE WBC, made 111f n a t i c t n a  1  r a t h e r  t h a n  
r e g i c l n a 1  i n f o r ~ ~ a t i o r t  o w i n g  t o  the l a n g u a g e  b a r r i e r  a n d  t h e  
l i m i t e d  f  u n d s  a v s i l a b l e  f o r  i ~ b t a i n i n g  d lz~curnents  f  rclm o v e r  - 
'3 7 I w a .:-  s t v l ~ l n p l y  f e l t  t h a t  r e s e a r c h e r s  sh,:lt.ild b e  a b l e  tfrl 
+ . -  ~ r _ . e l ~ ,  - I .  . ~ I - I [ ! e : i , r _ h a n g ~  s c i e n t . i f i c  I::nl:lwledqe a n d  t h a t  
! - A P T  -H . -  ; S  uai.  a:; impcj:~..karik m e a n s  11lf a c  h i e v i n q  this e n d .  
c . : l ~ . ~ c e i v e d  c.T.: &E. e x t e n s i v e  a s c a l e  a s  IRPA i n  M a l a y s i a ,  is 
1  t d e v e l c ~ p  i n . k c ~  a rna.jh:tr ~ I - I I - I ~ C ~  ~rtn r e s e a r c h  i n  
pr : c lgrecs .  T h e  de! . )e lc~pment  I - j f  the NRCT d a t a b a s e  a n d  t h e  
t 
e : # ; i s t e n r e  111f o t h e r  d a t a b a s e s  st.lch a s  t h c l s e  111f t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  
~ u f  A g r i c ~ ~ l t l - o r e ,  TISTP, a n d  C::LIRDI mer i t  c l c l s e  e : / ; a m i n a t i o n  i n  
r  tlrl de.f i n e  .t hei:. s c c l p ~  mclre c l e a r  1  y ,  i m p r l ~ l v e  ccll-lpera- 
t i v e  e f f t ~ l r t s  a n d  r e d u c e  t h e  v o l u m e  o f  wurk  r e q u i r e d  i n  
c r i . . . 3 f : i n ~  a n d  m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  d a t a b a s e s .  T h e  number  111f 
d a t a b a s e s  a l s o  r a i s e s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  u f  w h e t h e r  s m a l l e r  
d a t a b a s e s  d e v o t e d  t o  a s p e c i a l i s e d  or  s p e c i f i c  f i e l d  w o u l d  
b e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  ecc lno rn ica l  i n  terms o f  c r e a t i o n ,  
s t o r a g e  a n d  q1.1icl::er r e t r i e v a l  t h a n  l a r g e r ,  more c e n t r a l i s e d  
- ., 
a n d  m o r e  c ~ : ~ m p r e h e n + i v e  d a t a b a s e s .  
PHILIPPINES 
O r c i a n i s a t i o n  o f  A a r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  
'3'3 T h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  h a s  d e v e l l - f p e d  t h e  most i n t e g r a t e d  a n d  
c o o r d i n a t e d  a p p r o a c h  t o  n a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  
t h r o u g h  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  1472 o f  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e  C o l ~ n c i l  
f o r  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  F o r e s t r y  a n d  N a t u r a l  R e s o u r c e s  R e s e a r c h  a n d  
Devellzlpment CPCARRD:) . O r i g i n a l l y  t h e  P h i  1  i p p i n e  C o u n c i  1  f o r  
A g r i c l - ~ l t l . \ r a l  R e s e a r c h  (:PCAR:), i t s  m a n d a t e  was g r a d u a l l y  
b r o a d e n e d  t o  clzlver n a t u r a l  r e s ~ s ~ u r  c e s  (PCARRI . a n d  e v e n t l - l a 1 1  y  
t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  d e v e l c ~ l p m e n t  f u n c t i o n  CPCARRD:). 
100 PCARRD is a n a t i t - ~ n a l  p l a n n i n g ,  c o ~ z l r d i n a t i n g  a n d  m o n i t o r -  
i n g  cc l l lnc i l  fl-lr ag r i c1 .11  t u r e ,  f o r e s t r y  a n d  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  
r c s e a r  ch a n d  d e v e l ~ s ~ p m e n t  111f t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  I Z I ~  S c i e n c e  a n d  
T e c h n o l l ~ t g y  (:DOST:). I t s  m a i n  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  t o  
f c ~ r m ~ . t l a t e  n a t i ~ z l n a l  a g r i c u l t ~ . ~ r e ,  f o r e s t r y ,  a n d  
n a t u r a l  reso-~ult c e s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m  
o n  a m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y ,  i n t e r a g e n c y  a n d  s y s t e m s  
a p p r c l a c h  fc t r  t h e  v a r  icll-IS c o m p c ~ n e n t  commc~di t  i es  
e s t a b l i s h  a s y s t e m  o f  p r i o r i t i e s  f o r  c r o p s ,  l i v e -  
s t o c k s ,  f o r e s t r y ,  f a r m i n g  s y s t e m s ,  a n d  s c ~ c i o -  
econlzlmi c s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  p r o v i d e  
m e a n i n g f u l  m e c h a n i s m s  f o r  u p d a t i n g  t h e s e  p r i o r i  - 
t ies  
p r o g r a m  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  a l l  g o v e r n m e n t  r e v e n u e s  
e a r m a r k e d  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  f o r e s t r y  a n d  n a t u r a l  
r e s c l u r c e s  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  t o  i m p l e m e n t  a  d y n a m i c  
na  t i ~ r l n a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l l ~ l p m e n t  prl-lgram b - 
e s t a b l i s h  sl.~ppl:~r t a n d  manage  t h e  o p e r a t i r _ ~ n  o f  a 
nat i t -anal  netwl-lrk o f  c e n t e r s  o f  e x c e l l e n c e  f o r  t h e  
v a r i o u s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  P r o g r a m s  i n  c r o p s ,  
l i v e s t o c C : ,  f o r e s t r y ,  f a r m  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  s y s t e m s ,  
a n d  sl :~ci l :~econamics r e s e a r c h  
p r c l v i d e  f o r  a n d  i m p l e m e n t  t h e  u p g r a d i n g  o f  r e s e a r c h  
c a p a b i l i t y  o f  r e s e a r c h  c e n t e r / s t a t i o n s  t h r ~ ~ u g h  t h e  
deve11:lpment o f  manpclwer, i n f  rastructl- re, a n d  
f a c i l i t i e s  
p r o v i d e  f o r  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n c e n t i v e s  t u  e n c o u r a g e  
t l~lpnclt  ch  r e s e a r c h e r s  t l - 1  r e m a i n  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e i r  
r e 5 . p e c t i v e  a r e a s  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  f o r e s t r y ,  a n d  
n a t l - ~ r a l  reslrllJr c e s  r e s e a r c h  
e s t a b l i s h  a r e p ~ : ~ s i t ~ z t r y  1=1f r e s e a r c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  
c r ~ z ~ p s ,  l i v e s t o c l : : ,  f ~ r ~ r e s t r y ,  f a r m i n g  s y s t e m s ,  a n d  
s o c i o e c o n o m i c s  
d e v e l o p  a  m e c h a n i s m  f u r  f u l l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  amclng 
wor1::ers i n  r e s e a r c h ,  e x t e n s i o n ,  a n d  n a t i o n a l  
e n t e r  i n t o  a g r e e m e n t  or r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  o t h e r  
s imi la r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  or o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  b o t h  
n a t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  f o r  t h e  f u r t h e r a n c e  o f  
t h e  ablzlve p u r p o s e s  
4 0 
program f clrei gn funding to supplement or complement 
glrlvernrnent a1 1l:lcatil~n for national research. 
Source: PCARRD: what it is, 
what it has done. Lcls Banos, 
Laguna: PCARRD, 1987 
101 PCARRD fl.~ncti~:ans through three main b111dies: the Govern- 
ing Cob-cnci 1, Technical Advisc~ry Cclmmittee and Secretariat. 
The Gclverning Cob-tnci 1 is PCARRD' s pc11 i cy -ma[ ing body, and 
I:lne ~:lf its functions is to designate the members of the 
Natilrlnal Research and Deve11:lpment Network CNRDN:). 
11:)2 The Technical Advisclry Committee defines and recommends 
national priorities in the field of agricultural research, 
and reviews the national research programme for each 
c l ~ l m m ~ : ~ d i t y / d i s c i p l i n e / r e s o ~ ~ t r  ce before recc~mmending these to 
the Gctverning Ccluncil for approval. It also reviews and 
t. 
recommends pc~li cies for the development and use 1:lf research 
manpclwer and facilities, and the funding ~zlf research through 
stations. 
103 The Secretariat implements policies and guidelines laid 
dl~~wn by the Governing Council, while the PCARRD Directorate 
is composed of Directors who head the following departments: 
Crops, Livestock, Farm Resources and Systems, Forestry, 
Socio-economics, Applied Communication, Planning and Deve- 
lclpment, Finance and Administration, and Institutional 
Development. The PCARRD Organisational Chart is at p.42. 
PCARRD Organization Chart 
I foverning Council I .--.--.---------------.------- 
I 
------------------------.em--- -------------.-.------.------- -- - ---------..-----.- 
: Directors' Council I - - -  I Executive Director : --- :Technical Advisory Corrittee I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -----------.-----.----..----.. -. -- - ----..------------- 
8 I I 
8 I I ------------------------.----- I I I ---------------------em------- , I I 
I 4 I I I I 
I I I I Director I 
I Managerent Staff I - - - - - - - - - -  , - - - - - - - - - - -  I I Planning & Development I 
I I I I I , I , I Depar trent I 
----------.------------------- I --------------.--------------- 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I , I 
I I I 
--------.---------.----------- I ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I Depl~ty Executive Director I I I I Deputy Executive Director I 
I for Research and I I I I for Developrent and I 
I I I 
I Developrent a I Financial Hanagerent I 
-----------------------------. I .............................. 
I I I 
I ; - - - - - - - . - 1 I 
I I I 
I - - --  I Staff ; I I Staff I - - - -  





.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ...................................... 
I 
I I I I I I I I I 
I I , I I 
- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - _ - - - _  -___- - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  --------------_ --._------------ - - - ------- 
:Director! :Director! IDirectorI IDirectorI IDitectorI I I Director I I Director I I Director I 
I Crops I I Live- I I Farr I I Socio- I (Forestry! I I Applied I I Finance & I IInstitutionI 
IResearchl I stock I I Resour - I  I Econo- I IResearchI I ICorrunicationI IAdrinistrationl IDeveloprent l 
IDepart- I IResearchI I ces & I I rics I !Depart- I I I Departrent I : Departrent I IDepartrent I 
I rent I :Depart- I ISysters I :Research: I rent I I ---------------  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
I I I rent I [Research; !Depart- I I I I 
I I I 
I I I I !Depart- I : rent I I I I 
I I I 
I I I Irent : I  I I  I I  
-----....- -- -...--- - . -..,.. .--.....,. , ....,-.- I 
I 
-------.----.-..--*-*-------------------------------------------------- 
I I I I 
I 
*--..--*---.------ -*------------*---  ----------*----.--. -------------.-*- 
I National I I National I I Regional I : Cooperating : 
IHul ti-Corrodity I !Single-Corrodity I I Research I I 
!Research Centers! :Research Centers! I Centers I I Stations I 
---------------.-. - - - --- -------  ------------------- - - - - - - - m a - - - - - - - -  
104  T h e  c e n t e r s  o f  t h e  N a t i c t n a l  R e s e a r c h  a n d  Develq-~pment 
Netwlzlrl:: CNRDN:) c ~ z ~ n d u c t  b a s i c  a n d  a p p l i e d  r e s e a r c h  o n  lslne o r  
m o r e  c r ~ m m c l d i t i e s  a c r c l s s  a b r o a d  r a n g e  1:1f d i s c i p l i n e s ,  a n d  
alslsl p a c k a g e  m a t u r e  a n d  v e r i f i e d  t e c h n o l o g i e s .  T h e  NRDN 
c o n s i s t s  o f :  
4 n a t i o n a l  mu1 t i  commodi ty  r e s e a r c h  c e n t e r s  
8 n a t i c ~ n a l  s i n g l e - c o m m l z l d i t y  r e s e a r c h  c e n t e r s  
8 r e g i c ~ n a l  r e s e a r c h  c e n t e r s  
83 c o ~ z l p e r a t i n g  s t a t i c f i n s  
1 5  s p e c i l i s e d  a g e n c i e s  -
1 1 8  t c l t a l  a g e n c i e s  a n d  s t a t i o n s  
1 0 5  " T h e  n a t i o n a l  multicl:~mml:~dity R a n d  D c e n t e r s  a r e  b a s e d  
i n  a c a d e m i c  i n s t i  tl.lti111ns w i t h  s t r t r l ng  a p p l i e d  communica t i l= ln  
d e p a r t m e n t s ,  a n d  a r e  resp1: lns ib le  f o r  r e s e a r c h  i n  twl> o r  more 
clzlmml:ldities. T h e s e  c e n t e r s  a r e  t h e  C e n t r a l  Ll-lzon S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  I Z I ~  t h e  P h i l l i p i n e s  a t  Los Bancls, 
V i s a y a s  S t a t e  CI-11 l e g e  ~zlf A g r i c u l t l - ~ r e  a n d  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
S~:~~.c thern  Mindanal:,. 
1 0 6  T h e  n a t i o n a l  s i n g l e - c o m m o d i t y  R a n d  D c e n t e r s  s e r v e  t h e  
N R D N  i n  t h e  f 1111 111wing c o m m o d i t i e s :  t o b a c  clzl, s ~ ~ g a r  c n e ,  
c o t t ~ c l n ,  coconl-ct ,  f c l r e s t  p r c ~ d u c t i o n ,  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s  u t i l i -  
z a t i c l n ,  f i s h e r i e s ,  a n d  m i n e s .  
107 T h e  r e g i o n a l  R a n d  D c e n t e r s  c o n d u c t  a p p l i e d  r e s e a r c h  
f o r  c o m m o d i t i e s  o f  major i m p o r t a n c e  i n  t h e i r  r e g i o n s  and 
v e r i f y  r e s e a r c h  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  n a t i o n a l  R a n d  D 
c e n t e r s  flrlr a d a p t a t i ~ z ~ n .  T h e  cc l l l spera t ing  s t a t i c l n s  p r o v i d e  
f a c i l i t i e s  lslr s i t e  fc l r  a d a p t i v e  t r i a l s  or  f i e l d  e x p e r i -  
m e n t s .  " 
108 Tc l t a l  f u n d s  g e n e r a t e d  by PCARRD i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  i n v e s t -  
m e n t s ,  1l:lans a n d  g r a n t s  as  w e l l  as g o v e r n m e n t  f u n d  a l l o c a -  
t i lz lns b e t w e e n  1'377-1'386 amctunted t o  P 7 5 1 . 4  M .  w h i l e  u n d e r  
i t s  manpl:lwer d e v e l l - ~ p m e n t  prclgramrne 2 ,  765 s c h o l a r s h i p s  were 
a w a r d e d  b e t w e e n  1'373-1'386. 
N a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e  
10'3 Resplzlnsi b i l i  t y  f o r  CARIS C I - l m e s  u n d e r  PCARRD a n d  m o r e  
s p e c i a l  l y  1.1nder i t s  A p p l i e d  C o m m ~ . \ n i c a t i o n  D i v i s i ~ z ~ n  wh13se 
~ c l b j e c t i v e s  a r e  to: 
" b r i n g  ablzlut e f f e c t i v e  e x c h a n g e  a n d  i n t e r a c t i o n  ablzlcrt 
r e s e a r c h - r e l a t e d  i n f c l r r n a t i o n  a n d  i n d i g e n o u s  k n u w l e d g e  amlllng 
f a r m e r  - p r l r l d u c e r s ,  r e s e a r c h e r s ,  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s ,  p l r l l i cy  
makers, a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  a n d  e : ~ ; t e n s i l : t n i s t s  s l - 1  t h a t  t h e y  may 
a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
r e s e a r c h  f  ramew~:lrC:, p r i t z l r i t y  s e t t i n g ,  a n d  i n  t h e  pr l11cess  ~zlf 
s o c i a l  i s a t i o n  Izlr p o p l ~ l a r  i s a t i o n  o f  r e s e a r c h  f i n d i n g s  a n d  
t echn~z l l i ogy  
r e a c h  f a r m e r  - p r o d u c e r s ,  e x t e n s i o n i s t s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  
p l ~ l l i c y  m a k e r s ,  a n d  i n d u s t r y  l e a d e r s  w i t h  r e s e a r c h  i n f o r m a -  
t i o n  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y  u s i n g  a v a r i e t y  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  communi-  
c a t i o n  c h a n n e l s ,  m o d e r n  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y ,  a n d  i n t e r -  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a n d  s t r a t e g i e s  so t h a t  t h e y  may 
a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  r e s e a r c h  d i f f u s i c ~ n  a n d  u t i l i z a t i o n . "  
S o u r c e :  ACD. nd. 16p. 
1 1 0  T h e  A p p l i e d  Cc~rnml.~ni c a t i 1 1 1 n  D e p a r t m e n t  is grl1111ped i n t l ~ l  
s e v e n  f l . ( r~ct i l : lnal  grl:lups a s  f o l l o w s :  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  S e r v i c e s ;  
S u b - N e t w i a r i .  S e c r e t a r i a t  S e r v i c e s ;  P r i n t  M e d i a  0 1 . i t r e a c h ;  
P r i n t i n g  a n d  D u p l  i c a t i o n  S e r v i c e s ;  A u d i o - v i s u a l  S e r v i c e s ;  
Cl:lmml.[nication P r l ~ a t l ~ ~ t y p e  D e v e l l ~ l p m e n t  ?A T e s t i n g :  a n d  S c i e n -  
t i f i c  L i t e r a t u r e  S e r v i c e  CSLSS a n d  C i r c u l a t i o n .  T h i s  l a s t  
grol. \p ~. l r~db~-i- t  al. :es . t h e  r e t r i e v a l  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t  i c ln  11lf s c i e n -  
. I : i . f l c  l i t e r a t u r e  w i t h i n  t h e  PCARRD netwl-lrl.:; s c i e n t i f i c  
i ~ i - I  s e r v i c e s  ( : a b s t r a c t i n g ,  i n d e x i n g ,  c a t a l l z l g u i n g  
e t  c .  :) ; s e l e c t i v e  d i s s e r n i n a t i ~ z h n  ~zlf s c i e n t i f i c  i n f o r m a t i o n ;  
~ re - . ,p l :~s i t c r s<  o f  c c i e n t i f  i c  literati-(re; c i r c l - t l a t i c l n  111f PCARRD 
p ~ . t b l i c a t i l : l n s .  
11  1 S t r l ~ l n g  s ~ . c p p c j r t  is g i v e n  by t h e  ACD f o r  t h e  wclrl:: o f  
CAPIS .  T h e  pr~: lxirni . ty  l:tf t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  11,f t h e  P h i  l i p p i n e s  
a t  Lc1.z Banc ls ,  w h i c h  is t h e  AGRIS n a t i o n a l  c e n t r e ,  clf AIEA 
w h i c h  h o l - ~ s e s  t h e  R e g i c r h a l  C e n t  r e  f  I : I~  belt h  CARIS a n d  AGRIS, 
a n d  ~ u f  t h e  I  n t e r n a t i c l n a l  R i c e  R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e  w h i c h  is 
a 1  scl 1l:lcated i n  t h e  same area  a l s l r l  e n h a n c e s  ACD/PCARRDY s 
i d e a l  pl: tsi t icln w h i c h  e n s u r e s  t h a t  c c ~ v e r a g e  ~zlf CARIS is a s  
C I - l m p r e h e n s i v e  a s  p o s s i b l e .  
Ccll l e c t i c l n  ~ l f  D a t a  
112 PCARRDPs st r111ng p111s.i t i c l n  h a s  e n a b l e d  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  tcl 
b e  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o n t r i b u t f i z l r  t o  CARIS,  w i t h  ab13t.rt 75 p e r c e n t  
o f  t o t a l  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  CARIS-SEA I n v e n t o r y  of 3,092 i t e m s  
i n  1985. T h e s e  e n t r i e s  r e f l e c t  t h e  c l o s e  c o o p e r a t i o n  
b e t w e e n  t h e  S L S ,  t h e  M a n a g e m e n t  I n f o r m a t i c f i n  S e r v i c e s  
D i v i s i o n ,  a n d  t h e  R e g i o n a l  C e n t r e  a t  AIEA. 
113 PCARRD i ssues  an annual D i r e c t o r y  o f  research and deve- 
a .  
11:lpment p ro . jec ts  i n  a g r i c u l  tl- re, f o r e s t r y  and n a t u r a l  . 
reslzlur ces i n  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s :  c ~ n g l ~ i n g ,  cl:lmpleted and 
approved ( a w a i t i n g  funding) .  ( A  separa te  Counc i l  f o r  
F i s h e r i e s  w i l l  be s e t  up i n  1989 and w i l l  p r o v i d e  e n t r i e s  on 
f i s h e r i e s  research s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  CARIS.) The computerised 
Directl:lry, developed inhouse, inc11.1des such d e t a i l s  as 
csmmodity, research code, t i t l e ,  researchers ,  d u r a t i o n ,  
implement ing agency, sclur ces l s l f  funds, budget, and whether 
t h e  research and development prc~.jec t s  a re  new, ongoing, 
extended car r e a c t i v a t e d .  Hence a1 1 t h e  i n f o r m a t  i o n  r e q u i r e d  
f o r  CARIS i s  cc~vered by t h e  D i r e c t o r y .  As t h e  PCARRD system 
i s  compat ib le  w i t h  CARIS, a  subset c l f  CARIS e n t r i e s  i s  
prlzldl-lced and t h r e e  p rc l fess iona ls  i n  t h e  SLS L i b r a r y  add t h e  
descriptl: lrs, categ ls l r isat isns and and s p e c i a l  isat i lz lns ftz~r 
each p r o j e c t .  The Management I n f c ~ r m a t i r ~ n  Serv ices  D i v i s i o n  
t 
processes t he  e n t r i e s  on  magnetic tape  and fo rwards  them t o  
t he  Regional  Cent re  a t  AIBA f o r  merging u i t h  t h e  da ta  f rom 
t h e  o the r  CARIS-SEA p a r t i c i p a t i n g  cl:~luntries. 
114 The Management I n f o r m a t i o n  Se rv i ces  D i v i s i o n  uses two 
systems f o r  CARIS: RMIS (Research Management I n f  i l rmat i l>n 
System:) and RETRES (:Research I n f o r m a t i o n  Storage 84 R e t r i e v a l  
System:) and has developed a number o f  o t h e r  suppor t  systems, 
i n c l u d i n g  ARRTIS ( A g r i c u l t u r a l  Resources & Regional  Techno- 
l o g y  I n f o r m a t i o n  System), EIMS (Equipment I n f r a s t r u c t u r e  D - 
Manpuuer Development System), FMS ( F i n a n c i a l  Management 
System:) and ADSS ( A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Support  System). 
1 1 5  T h e  I n t e r n a t i c l n a l  R i c e  R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e  i n  Lcls F a n o s ,  
f o u n d e d  i n  l r360 ,  is a majlzlr r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e  s p e c i a l i s i n g  
i n  a s i n g l e  crclp,  r i c e ,  t h e  s t a p l e  flzlod #:if S o u t h e a s t  a n d  
E a s t  Asia a n d  many o t h e r  A s i a n  a n d  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  I t  is 
sl.lpp~:lrted by  t h e  C ~ ~ n s u l t a t i v e  G r o u p  o n  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A g r i -  
c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  ICGIARI a n d  h a s  almost 3,000 r e s e a r c h  
s t a f f ,  i nc11 .1d ing  80 s e n i c l r  r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  4(1O .junil:lr 
r e s e a r c h e r s .  
1 1 6  T h e  IRRI L i b r a r y  a n d  Dl :~cumen ta t ion  C e n t r e ,  f o u n d e d  i n  
1 9 6 2 ,  h a s  1 7  s t a f f ,  i n c l u d i n g  s i x  p r o f e s s i u n a l s .  I t s  
c o l l e c t i l : ~ n  i n c l u d e s  85,000 b o o k s  a n d  3,(:)00 j o t - l r n a l s  r e c e i v e d  
o n  s l . l b s c r i p t i ~ : ~ n ,  g i f t  I:lr e x c h a n g e .  Sclme 4 0 - 4 5  p e r c e n t  clf 
i t s  c o l l e c t i l z l n  cclmes frclm J a p a n ,  a n d  twcr s t a f f  a r e  s t a t i l r l n e d  
i n  J a p a n  t l - 1  clral l e c t  i t .  
1 1 7  T h e  L i b r a r y  c o m p i l e s  t h e  I n t e r n a t i c t n a l  B i b l i o q r a p h y  o f  
1. 
R i c e  R e s e a r c h ,  t h e  f i r s t  v o l u m e  I Z I ~  w h i c h ,  c o v e r i n g  1'351- 
1 '360,  was P I - l b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 6 3 ,  f c ~ l l o w e d  by  a n n u a l  5 1 - l p p l e m e n t s ,  
t h e  l a t e s t  fl:lr 1'387 b e i n g  pc- tb l i shed  i n  1'388. T h e  L i b r a r y  
a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  25 y e a r s  o f  IRRI t h e s e s  a n d  d i s s e r t a t i o n s :  a n  
a b s t r a c t  b i b l i o q r a p h y  i n  1 9 8 5  a n d  h a s  many #:ather s p e c i a l i s e d  
b i b l i o g r a p h i e s  t l - t  i ts  c r e d i t .  I t  is o n e  o f  13 c e n t r e s  o f  
CGIAR w c ~ r k i n g  o n  a u n i o n  list o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e r i a l s .  I t  
a l s o  w o r k s  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  w h i c h  
h a s  p r o d u c e d  36 l a n g u a g e  e d i t i o n s  o f  A f a r m e r ' s  p r i m e r  o n  
p l a n t i n q  r i c e ,  a b a s i c  IRRI t i t l e .  
118 A s e p a r a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  P u b l i c a t i o n s  
issl-les ~ s l t h e r  p u b 1  i c a t  i ~ s l n s ,  a n d  c o ~ ~ ~ p e r a t e s  i n  t h e  i s s u e  13f 
CAE R i c e  a b s t r a c t s ,  w h i l e  a n ~ ~ ~ t h e r  d p a r t m e n t ,  t h e  T r a i n i n g  & 
T e c h n o l ~ ~ ~ g y  T r a n s f e r  D e p a r t m e n t  (TTTD) is r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
s e n d i n g  CARIS e n t r i e s  t o  t h e  R e g i o n a l  C e n t r e  f o r  IRRI 
r e s e a r c h  i n  p r o g r e s s .  
11'3 T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  1:1f t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  a t  Lcls E a n o s  (UPLB:) is 
o n e ,  111f t h e  n a t i o n a l  mu1 t i  -cccmmodity r e s e a r c h  c e n t e r s  i n  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  R e s e a r  ch a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  N e t w o r k  o f  PCARRD a n d  
t h e r e f o r e  c l - l o p e r a t e s  c l ~ z ~ s e l y  w i t h  PCARRD a n d  AIBA. I t  h a s  
6 ,  OOr:) s t u d e n t s ,  o v e r  700 a c a d e m i c  s t a f f  a n d  o v e r  600 
r e s e a r c h  s t a f f .  I t  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  AGRIS C e n t r e ,  b u t  
dl:~es nctt a l w a y s  g e t  c o m p l e t e d  r e s e a r c h  p l a b l i c a t i o n s ,  a s  
theses a n d  a c a d e m i c  e : . ; e r c i s e s  111f o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  
c c l l l e g e s  a r e  c o l l e c t e d  by  a n d  i n d e x e d  a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
L i b r a r y .  B e s i d e s  b e i h g  t h e  n a t i o n a l  A G R I S  C e n t r e ,  i t  is 
als~rl the P h i l i p p i n e s  C e n t r e  f o r  t h e  A s e a n  Faod  P o s t -  
Prcldl.\ctil:ln I n f ~ s t r m a t i o n  E x c h a n g e  P r o j e c t  CAPEX:). 
120 T h e  L i b r a r y  h a s  s i x  m i c r o c o m p u t e r s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  h a s  
p l a n s  t l - 1  al.tt~:lmate its a c q u i s i t i c l n s  a n d  ca ta l l :~gl - \ ing  1:lpera- 
t i c l n s  f o r  a s t a r t ,  u s i n g  C D S / I S I S  s o f t w a r e  recommended by  a 
c ~ z l n s ~ . l l t a n t .  From J a n u a r y  19'30 i t  p l a n s  t o  u s e  its own 
m i c r o c o m p u t e r  t o  s e n d  AGRIS d a t a  d i r e c t l y  t o  V i e n n a  a n d  t o  
M a l a y s i a  a l so  a n d  w i l l  g i v e  AIBA t h e  da ta  on  d i s k e t t e  too. 
D i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n d  u s a a e  o f  C A R I S  d a t a  
1 l'he S c : i e n t i f  i c L i t . e r a t l . ~ r e  S e r v i c e  ISLS:! o f  PCARRD 
p v o v i d e c ,  i n f l ~ l r m a t i ~ z l n  o n  CAEIS tcl r e s e a r  i h e r s ,  a c a d e m i c s ,  
extensi l- l r-I  w o r k e r s  a n d  l o t h e r  a g e n c i e s  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t s  
o t l - ~ e r  s e r v i c e s  s1.1ch a s  c u r r e n t  a w a r e n e s s ,  S D I ,  d1:lcument 
l 9  i n t e r - l i b r a r y  l o a n ,  r e f c r r a l  s e r v i c e s  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  
. . 
t c .  l i b r a r i e s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n a l  thrl:l~.igh n  I :  s ~ . i b -  
s i . . t - i p t i ~ : ~ r i s  .I;I:~ jo1.1rnal.s.  
1 - A- PC'ARRD cor?d~. ic ted  a ~ . i s e r  s l - ~ r v e y  i n  1988 t111 f i n d  s l - i t  t h e  
e:..;.t;znt ~:,f ~ . ! sage  ~:if C:,%R!z .:j,nG AGRIS aml:tngst i t s  r e s e a r c t ~ e r c , ,  
I t  as:. w i t h  the 5 1 - r r v e y s  cl- lnducted i n  ~ : l t he r  c1111.rntr ies~ t h e  
c;! . :e .~. t ictr tnaire w a s  c l ~ l n s i d e r e d  1 - i n s a t i s f a c t o r y  a s  I - r s e r s  dcl n o t  
~.~cc!a! ly  I.::nl:lw a n d  a r e  nl:it ci:encerned w i t h  the s~:l~.rrces tzlf t h e i r  
. - 
; ;-I t 8-1 i- m a t 1- (11 n  . 
122 A ~ I  i n d i v i d l - t a l  r e s e d r c h e r  i n  t h e  Crc lps  R e s e a r c h  D i v i s i o n  
wl -~ ich  h a s  R e,: D prgrtgrammes f c ~ r  e a c h  11tf 12 ma.jor  c r c l p s  s a i d  
?-ha'.- C A R I S  w a s  fol-ind t l : ~  tlr v e r y  u s e f u l  tl:, t h e  w r ~ r i : :  ~clf t h e  
D i v i s i o n .  k r e s e a r c h e r  wl111.11d ~ . i s ~ . t a l l y  f l r t l lc~w u p  111n CARIS 
d a t a  by w r i t i n g  d i r e c t l y  f c t r  more i n f o r m a t i c l n  f r o m  a 
r e s e a r  che i -  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  CARIS or  b y  malting c l r ln t ac t  t h r l ~ ~ l - t g h  
t h e  SLS L i b r a r y .  S1.1ch e n q u i r i e s  a v e r a g e d  clne i n  t h r e e  
m l ~ l n t h s ,  a n d  u s ~ . t a l  y  r e c e i v e d  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  resplz lnse .  When 
langl - iage  w a s  a b a r r i e r ,  t h e  h e l p  I = I ~  s t u d e n t  t r a n s l a t o r s  w a s  
slz~l-tght,  a s  t h e r e  were many s t u d e n t s  f r o m  c o u n t r i e s  s u c h  a s  
T h a i l a n d  a n d  I n d c l n e s i a  whcl a t  t e n d e d  c o u r s e s  a t  UPLB or a t  
SEARCA. 
124 Of c c l n c e r n  t o  a l l  I-tsers, i n c l l - t d i n g  LIPLB, was t h e  c h a r g e  
f c l r  o n l i n e  s e a r c h e s  a n d  1.1s~ o f  d a t a  trlzlrn t h e  r e g i c l n a l  
d a . t a b a s e  d e s p i t e  p a r t i c i p a t i : : ~ ~  i n  CARIS t h r o ~ c g h  c l - ~ n t r i b u t i n q  . 
t o  t h e  d a t a b a s e .  A  r e v i s e d  p r i c e  m e c h a n i s m  w a s  s u g g e s t e d  
w h e r e b y  a g e n c i e s  w h i c h  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  d a t a b a s e  w o u l d  b e  
g i v e n  t h e  i n c e n t i v e  t ~ r t  c ~ l z ~ n t r i b ~ t t e  mtz~re i f  t h e y  c1111-rld b e  
c h a r g e d  a l o w e r  r a t e  f z l r  t h e  s e a r c h e s  t h e y  m a d e .  Cl:~l. tntries 
a h  i g h e r  I -  a t e t 1:; . 
12'5 S i r > ~ e  t t ~ e  CARIS-SEA I n v e n t i ~ l r y  a p p e a r e d  c ~ n l y  o n  a n  a n n u a l  
b a s i c -  and  i n  l i m i  t ~ d  c ~ ~ t p i e ~  f c ~ r  d i s t r i b l - t t i l l z l r ~ ,  i t  w a s  
s l - [ g q e s t e c '  ?'tiat i t  ~h~:l l - i ld  c e a s e  tl:l be d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  p r i n t e d  
'fl:~rmat and3 b e  d i s t r i b l - t t e d  m c ~ r r  w i d e l y  ~nn!y i n  d i s k e t t e  f o r m .  
N a t  i 1 1 1 n a l  c e n t r e c  cl:l~-tld t h e n  r e p a c k a g e  t h e  d a t a  a n d  d i s -  
r .  p ~ . e b l i c a t . i o n % ,  p a m p h l e t s ,  a n d  o t h e r  ma te r i a l s  t o  
e x t e n s i o n  wl:~v.l::ers, f a r m e r s  a n d  o t h e r  e n d - I - i s e r s  w i t h  t h e  
cl:lopera.l;il:ln #:if o t h e r  a g e n c i e s .  
126 T h i s  i.;. i n  f a c t  w h a t  is b e l n g  dc tne  b y  PCARRD, whl:lse 
o u t r e a c h  a c t i v i t i e s  t a k e  a v a r i e t y  I: I~  f o r m s .  P r i n t  m e d i a  is 
p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  A p p l i e d  C ~ : ~ m m u n i c a t i ~ : ~ n  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  
i n c  1  u d e s  v a r i o u s  se r ies  s 1 . e ~  h  a s  T h e  P h i  1  i p p i n e s e  R e c o m m e n d s  
S e r i e s ,  S t a t e  o f  t h e  A r t  A b s t r a c t  Ser ies ,  Cclmmodi tv  I n d u s t r y  
A n a l y s i s  Series,  I n f o r m a t i c z l n  B u l l e t i n s ,  PCARRD Monitl=lr, Data 
Ser ies ,  R e s e a r c h  H i a h l i a h t s ,  PCARRD Farmnews ( i n  F i l i p i n o )  
a n d  Netw~>rI.: : .  T h e  ACD a ls~:~ p r e p a r e s  a n d  d i s t r i b u t e s  mass- 
m e d i a  m a t e r i a l s  st-cch a s  p o s t e r s ,  l e a f  lets ,  c a l e n d a r s  et c .  
127 PEARED b e l i e v e s  t h a t  " t h e  1 - l t i l i z a t i o n  1:of r e s e a r c h - b a s e d  
t e c h n c ~ l t : ~ g . y  by t a r g e t - u s e r s  is t h e  f i n a n c i a l  pay111f f  f o r  t h e  
h i g h  arnclur~t  ~clf ref.;l:ll_rrcef.; i n v e s t e d  i n  r e s e a r c h .  I t  I.tses t w l : ~  
s t r a t e g i e s  tcl asst-tre t h a t  t echn~: l l~z lgy  r e a c h e s  t h e  e n d - u s e r s  
f a s t  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y .  T h e s e  s t r a t e g i e s  are:  p i l o t  p r o j e c t s ,  
a n d  ~: l l . t t reach a c t i v i t i e s .  
" I n  t h e  p i l l z l t  p r o . j e c t  s t r a t e g y ,  a p a c k a g e  a f  t e c h n c l l o g y  
,. ' .= .- t r i e d  i n  t h e  f a r m e r T  s f i e l d  a n d  p r c l v i d e d  w i t h  r e l e v a n t  
s u p p u r  t s u c h  a s  c r e d i t ,  m a r k e t ,  e:.; t e n s i o n ,  a n d  f a r m e r ' s  
training. 
-,- i h e  r n a i n  pt.t:-plzlc;e i s  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e  t echno11: ly .~ .  
w i l  1  worl.:: w i t h  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  i n p u t s .  S i n c e  t h e  f a r m e r s  lIlr 
p r j z ~ d u c e r s  a c . t ~ . ~ a l  l y c l b s e r v e  t1111w t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  w r : :  d i s -  
F I r ~ i ~ ~ s a t i ~ : , r i  ,- and ~ . ~ t i l i z a t i l : ~ r ~  a e f a c i l i t a t e d . "  
S ~ ~ l c l r c e :  PCARRD, w h a t  i t  is ,  
w h a t  i t  h a s  d o n e  
t 
122 A n a t i c l n w i d e  a p p l i e d  communica t i l : ln  netw~:~rl.:: is 1.1sed t o  
i m ~ i 1 ~ i m e n . t  t h e s e  s t r a t e g i e s .  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  Nati1:onal 
n - , . r ~ ~ a r  ch  a n d  Deve11:lpment Netwl-~rI': a r e  g r o u p p e d  i n t l : ~  15 
R e g i o n a l  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  C e n t e r s / C o n s o r t i a ,  e a c h  
c l z l n s i s t i n g  ctf a b o u t  10 m e m b e r  a g e n c i e s .  A  s~.tbnetw~:~rC: 1:1f 13 
R e g i c l n a l  A p p l  i e d  Comml-tni c a t i l z l n  O f f  i c e s  (RACOs:) h a s  b e e n  set 
1 . t ~  u n d e r  t h e  ACD tc l  i m p l e m e n t  more 1 1 : t c a l i s e d  cornmunica t i l :~n  
a c t i v i t i e s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  c ~ z ~ m m u n i c a t i o n  e e d s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  
r e g i o n s .  E a c h  RACO is a w o r k i n g  c o m p o n e n t  o f  a r e g i o n a l  R  & 
D  c o n - s o r t i u m  or c e n t e r  a n d  is  m a n d a t e d  to c a r r y  o u t  t h e  
f1:11 l o w i n g  t a s k s :  
p r ~ ~ ~ v i d e  c ~ : ~ m m l . ~ r ~ i c a t i o r ~  s1.1ppl:lrt t o  t h e  r e s e a r c h  
a c t i v i t i e s  ~:lf t h e  csnsl : l r t ium 
pl1~1~1 t o g e t h e r  t h e  s c a n t :  c~:~mm~.rnicati~:tn resl:ll.\rces ~:lf 
cclnsclr t ium m e m b e r s  a n d  c c ~ c ~ p e r a t i n g  a g e n c i e s  
f  l o s t e r  i n t e r a g e n c y  c o ~ z l p e r a t  i o n  by p r o v i d i n g  t h e  
s.ver~l.ie f o r  cl:tl:~peuat i v e  a p p l i e d  comml.~nicatiazln wor I: 
deve1111p a n d  I - rpg rade  r e g i ~ z ~ n a l  cummuni c a t  il:ln 
r e  e a n d  e v e n t u a l  l y  maC::e t h e  r e g i o n  s e l f  - 
r e 1  i a n t  i n  m e e t i n g  i t s  a p p l  i r d  c~:~mml.{nicatil:ln n e e d s  
f a c i l i t a t e  the t r a n s f e r  o.f imprc lved  t e c h n ~ : ~ l c ~ g i e s  t o  
e n d  I - ~ s E ? ~ E .  
1 .?#$ - A v i s i t  t l - 1  t h e  RACO o f  the C e n t r a l  Luzori A g r i c u l t l - ~ r a l  
Resol-lr ces Resea r  c h a n d  Deve1l:lpment C ~ s r  t I (ICLARRDEC:) 
pr1:lvided a n  i m p r e s s i v e , ,  p i c t l - [ r e  clf hl:lw these f  l . \ n c t i o n s  a r e  
c a r r i e d  o1.1t i n  p r a c t i c e .  CLARRDEC is  I:lne elf t h e  l a r g e s t  
c c l n s o r t i a ,  w i t t i  14 m e m b e r s ,  i n c l l - { d i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  lrlf the 
D e p a r t m e n t  ~ > f  A g r i c u l t u r e  C D A : ) ,  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t .  ~zlf Envir lzln-  
m e n t  a n d  N a t u r a l  R e s o u r c e s ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p -  
m e n t  A u t h c l r i t y ,  the DA Bureac!  u f  A g r i c u l  t u r d 1  R e s e a r c h ,  t h e  
DA A g r i c u l t u r a l  T r a i n i n g  I n s t i t u t e  ( f o r m e r l y  t h e  DA B u r e a u  
o f  A g r i c c r l t l l r a l  E x t e n s i ~ : ~ n T  a n d  PCARRD. 
130 T h e  RAE0 12f CLARRDEC was set u p  by m e a n s  o f  a f o r m a l  
a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  C e n t r a l  L u z a n  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  (CLSUI,  
i n  Munoz,  N u e v a  E c i . j a  a n d  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  
Food thrl:~~.tgh t h e  t h e n  DA Burea1.1 s f  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x t e n s i o n .  
;t 1s ~:tr~r 111f t h e  mtr~st rnatl-~re RACOs, has i t s  clwn b l - ~ i l d i n g  
pr [z~~,~ ided b,: t h e  CLSU and i s  headed by a C~:ll:lrdlnator wh13 i s  
a l ~ 1 - l  n t he  academic c t a f f  111f CI-SU and a s p e c i a l i s t  i n  
deve l  cspment ~~~~~~tni ca t  i on .  (The gec~graphi  c a l  a rea  and t h e  
c~:~clrdinatl:lr fclr each RACO a r e  ass igned by PCARRD. 1) 
131 The RACO o f  CLARRDEC i s  c~ne o f  s i x  RACOs funded by USAID 
and t h e  Govet-nment 116f t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  iGUP:l under a Pru. ject  
e r , t i t  l e d  "S t reng then ing  Regional  App l i ed  Camml.tnicati~:~n as a 
T I> I :~~  fl:lr Agricl .r l t l .~re and Natt- lral  Resources Technctlogy Trans-  
f e r  ~ r ?  Regil-ln 111". The Pra. jec t  was 1a1.1nched i n  Jctly 1988 
an? ? ~ i !  1 ,r~.in I-IF tcl ,J~.tly 1'3'31. I t  covers seven prlzlvinces: 
h!cirva Ec i . ja ,  Lagl-cna, D~.~ezon C i t y ,  Tar l a c ,  Pampanpa, 
Zambales, a n d  Bulacan. 
132 FI-rnds fclr t h e  Prc l jec t  amt:ll.~nt ' t i l  lrtne m i  11 i c ~ n  pesr-15, and 
C~lVe'f t h e  p r c ~ d ~ . ~ c t i o n  and d i ~ . t r i b ~ . ~ t i ~ : ~ n  111f a l l  t ypes  111.f 
1. 
mater ia l c . ,  cclmrn~.~nicati~:~n t r a i n i n g ,  adclpt ion o f  rnat~.tt-e 
terhnl:ll~:tqiec, ct-lmtnuni c a t i l - ~ n - r e l a t e d  researches and evalf- la- 
t l o n  1 c 1 f  con,ml.\nicatia:~n mat .e r ia l s .  The RACO ~ l f  CLARRDEC has a 
s t a f f   of 1'3, lrll-tt clf whl:lm 12 a r e  f l-(11-t ime, inc l l - !d ing  t h r e e  
t e c h n i c i a n s  frlslrn t h e  Department o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  P a r t - t i m e  
st l - (dents a r e  prl-lvided w i t h  a per diem by t h e  RACO bu t  
revenue d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  s a l e  o f  p u b l i c a t i c ~ n s  goes t o  t h e  
CLSU and nett tcl t h e  RACO. PCARRD i s  c o n s i d e r i n g  s e t t i n g  up 
a Foundat i t -~n which col-lld p r o v i d e  funds  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  and 
t h u s  r e t a i n  t h e  revenue earned, as  i s  done by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
1 - 1 f  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  a t  Lcls Banos. 
1 3 3  T h e  RACr3 is l i  nl::ecl t o  CLARRDEC member  a g e n c i e s ,  w h i c h  
i n c l l . t d r  a R p g i ~ r ~ n a l  R e s e a r c h  a n d  Deve1l:lpment C o l z l r d i n a t i n g  
C o m m i t t e e  (: RRDCC:) c o n s i s t i n g  c ~ f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  c o n -  
s r  m e m b e r s  a n d  a R e g i c l n a l  Task:: F o r c e  f u r  t h e  a p p l i c a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  R e g i o n a l  I n t e g r a t e d  A p p l i e d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
P r c ~ g r a m  (RIACPI  w h i c h  h a s  a b o u t  35 m e m b e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
A p p l i e d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  U n i t  CACU:) C ~ : ~ o r d i n a t ~ : ~ i - ,  a d v i s e r s ,  
s t ~ d . , .  qi - -  - - l e a d e r s  a n d  s ~ . c b . j e c t  s p e c i a l i s t s .  T h e  ACU 
C,:,I:I~.~ :-,at I1. I ,  meets u i t h  t h e  RACO e v e r y  m o n t h  a n d  p r i r l v i d e s  a 
l i s t . ,  b a s e d  111n t h e  r e c ~ r ~ m m e n d a t i c ~ n s  ~:tf t h e  Tasl:: F o r c e ,  of 
matl.rr.e t e c h n c l l l ~ t g i e s  t o  he u s e d  f o r  d i 5 s e m i n a t i o n .  T h e  RACO 
r e p a c k a g e s  t h e  ma te r i a l s  a s e l e c t e d  t e c h n o l c l g y  i n  pclpl-t lar 
fctrm a n d  r e t l d r n s  i t  t c ~  t h e  ACU f o r  r e v i e w ,  t h e n  p r e - t e s t s ,  
t h e  ma te r i a l ,  i n c ~ r ~ r p l : t r a t e s  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n s  11lf f a r m e r s ,  
i f . e . t l . ~ r n s  i t  tct t h e  s ~ . t t . j e c t  r e s e a r  - c h e r s  f o r  r e v i s i o n ,  a n d  
t h e n  f  ir-1ali.s.t.s t h e  m a t e v i a l .  3, (I)[:)(:) c ~ r l p i e s  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
4 
a r e  t h e n  pr~: ld~.~ced a n d  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  w i t h  t h e  
h e l p  ~mf t h r  D e p a . r - t m e n t  c ~ f  A g r i c u l  t u r e .  
1 3 4  T h e  a c t i v i t i e s  !:of t h e  RACO i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l c ~ w i n g :  
PI-1b1 i c a t i o n s  p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  p r o d l - t c t  icon 
1 n s . t . r l . r c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  d e v e l c l p m e n t  
A t - ~ d i o - v i s l - r a l  / m a s s  m e d i a  s e r v i c e s  
Radic l  b r c l a d c a s t i n g  
S c i e n t i f i c  literati-[re s e r v , i c e s  ( i n  w h i c h  i t  is 
a s s i s t e d  b y  t h e  SLS L i b r a r y  a t  PCARRD) 
I n d i g e n c l u s  m e d i a  p r o d u c t i o n  
C o n d u c t  elf c!~lmmuni c a t i l - l n  a n d  r e l a t e d  r e s e a r c h e s  a n d  
lrlf commctnl c a t i o n  a n d  r e l a t e d  t r a i n i n g .  
13E1 T t ~ ~ s e  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  d i r e c t e d  tcl f a r m e r s ,  wht:~ fc t rm t h e  
RACO's p r i m a r y  c l i . e r l t e l e ,  f a r m e r s '  f a m i l i e s ,  e x t e n s i l ~ l n  
wl~r I : : e r - s ,  resear  c h e r s ,  r e s e a r c h  m a n a g e r s ,  a n d  g r a d u a t e  
s t ! - ( d e n t s  wh~:, p i -cgvide a s s i s t a n c e  i n  varil:~l.ts p r l l j e c t s .  
2 Ql.rb:i c a t i l z l n s  a n d  i n e t r l - c ~ t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  p r e p a r e d  a n d  
prl:ldl.lced b y  t h e  RACO i n c l l - t d e  a g r e a t  v a r i e t y  u f  m a t e r i a l s  
s1.t~ h  a' n e w s l e t t e r s ,  l e a f  l e t s ,  p a m p h l e t s ,  replzlr ts, p r e s s  
v e l e a 5 e 5 ,  f a r r n e i - 5 '  p r - i f n e r s ,  lzlc ias i~~fif ial  p a p e r s ,  resear  c  h  
: s e r i e s ,  t e c h n i c a l .  a b s t r a c t s  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  u p d a t e s ,  sclme o f  
w h i c h  a r e  p r c ~ d ~ - l c e d  i n  3,0(:1i:1 c ~ r ~ p i e s  f ~ ~ r  f o ~ . t r  t~tr f i v e  l a n g l - { a g e  
ed i t i1 : tns .  A~.td;~:t-vis~.ial material  i n c 1 1 . t d e s  c o m i c s  C u s i n g  
p i - ~ ~ _ : . L ~ ~ g i - a p  111.f 1,:lcal pei..C;~:tns'!, t a . p e - s l i d e 5 ,  ~ i d e i ~ t s ,  p 1 1 1 s t e r 5  
! c a l e n d a r  t y p e : ) ,  a n d  f l i p  c h a r t s  f o r  f a r m e r s  a n d  e:.; t e n s i o n  
wl:lrk:ers. F i v e  c lz lp ies  ~ f  e a c h  pl . tb l icat i l : ,n  a r e  g i v e n  t o  
member. a g e n c i e s  1:lf CLARRDEC a n d  a r e  alslz, s e n t  tart t h e  ACD a n d  
k e p t  i n  t h e  5LS L i b r a r y  w h i l e  p r e s s  re leases  a r e  s e n t  t 1 - I  
PCARRD Manitl:lr. 
137 i n d i g e n l ~ l l - 1 s  m e d i a  i n c 1 1 - t d e  p u p p e t  s h ~ : ~ u s ,  f c ~ l k :  s c l n g s ,  r l -~ra l  
t h e a t r e  a n d  p o e m s ,  w i t h  t h e  f a r m e r s  t h e m s e l v e s  w r i t i n g  
s c r i p t s  f c l r  d r a m a s  a n d  v i d e o s ,  c o m p o s i n g  s o n g s  a n d  s k i t s .  
Sl-tch i n d i g e n o l - t s  m e d i a  is i n t r o d u c e d  d u r i n g  l o c a l  f e s t i v a l s  
a n d  m o d e l  f a m i l y  c o m p e t i t i o n s .  A s p e c i a l  a w a r d  w a s  m a d e  t o  
t h e  b a r a n g a y  ( : v i l l a g e  u n i t : )  t h a t  p i c l n e e r e d  t h e  u s e  o f  t r a d i -  
t i o n a l  m e d i a  a n d  is now t r a i n i n g  o t h e r  b a r a n g a y s  i n  t h i s  
f i e l d .  
138 A v a r i e t y  ~:lf m a t e r i a l s / m e d i a  is u s e d  f o r  t h e  same 
prc ld l . lc t /c rop  as  i t  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t h a t  a l l  m e d i a  a r e  u s e f u l ,  ' - -  
w i t h  ncl Izlne m e d i a  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  o t h e r s .  Feedbacl: :  a n d  . 
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  m e d i a  is c a r r i e d  o u t  t h r o u g h  m o n t h l y  o r  
q u a r t e r  1  y mlz~ni t o r i n g  b y  c u n t a c t  l e a d e r s  a n d  s t u d e n t s  d o i n g  
f i e l d  worl::. Twcl a s s e s s m e n t s  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  g r a d u a t e  s t u d i e s  
h a v e  a1s.l-I beer1 made s o  f a r ,  clne #:In t h e  u s e  f  i n d i g e n c l u s  
m e d i a  and clne o n  t h e  u s e  o f  v i d e o .  
13'3 I n  a d d i t i o n  t l : ~  p r o d l - t c i n g  i ts own ma te r i a l s ,  t h e  RACO 
d i s t r i b u t e s  PCARRD p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  e x c h a n g e s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  w i t h  
~ z l t h e r  RACOs, p r 1 1 1 v i d e s  :I;ero:/: c o p i e s  o f  a r t i c l e s  a n d  s ~ z l l i c i t s  
p c r b l i c a t i ~ : ~ n s  fr111m member a g e n c i e s  a n d  fr111m PCARRD a n d  
r ~ p r ~ : l d l . ~ c e s  t h e s e  fo:lr o t h e r  members .  T h e  RACO h a s  n o  t y p e -  
w r i t e r  a n d  h i r e s  a t y p i s t  a n d  a t y p e w r i t e r  f u r  i ts  p u b l i c a -  
n  w : : .  I t  p l a n s  t l z ~  r e q u e s t  f o r  f u r n i t u r e ,  a t y p e w r i t e r  
a n d  m i m e c l g r a p h i n g  e q u i m e n t  u n d e r  t h e  USAID g r a n t .  
140 T h e  RACOVs w~~lrl::  d111es n o t  e n d  w i t h  t h e  d i s s e m i n a t i l ~ l n  ~zlf 
t e c h n o l 1 1 1 g y - b a s e d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  I t  a l s o  e n g a g e s  i n  m o n i t c l r i n g  
a n d  e v a l u a t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t e c h n o l o g y  a d o p -  
t i o n ,  b e n e f i t s  d e r i v e d  a n d  p r o b l e m s  e n c o u n t e r e d  by t h e  b e n e -  
f i c i a r i e s  1:1f t h e  t e c h n l ~ l o g y  p r l m o t e d .  A p a n e l  o f  RACO 
r e s e a r c h e r s  a l s o  r e c o m m e n d s  w h i c h  r e s e a r c h e r s  s h ~ u l d  c o n -  
* 
t i n u e  a n d  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  t e r m i n a t e d .  
141 A l l  t h e  13 RACOs meet t w i c e  a year: f o r  a P l a n n i n g  - - 
Workshlzlp i n  J u n e  a n d  a y e a r l y  r e v i e w  i n  D e c e m b e r ,  d u r i n g  
w h i c h  a n  e v a l u a t i o n  a n d  i n t e g r a t e d  r e v i e w  o f  o n g o i n g  
r e r e a r c h  d n n e  i n  a 1  1  t h e  cl:~nsd:lrtia is m a d e  b y  PCARRD. A 
l i s t i n g  lrlf ~ z l n g l ~ l i n g  r e s e a r c h  i s  m a d e  b y  RACO m e m b e r s .  RACOs 
t h e n  c~:~!!ect  t h e s e  l ists a n d  s e n d  t h e m  t l : ~  t h e  SLS a t  PCARRD 
f o r  i n p u t  i n t c l  CARIS. T r a i n i n g  i n  CARIS is p l a n n e d  t o  b e  
prl:lvided a t  t h e  RACO C o l z l r d i n a t o r s '  m e e t i n g  i n  J u n e .  
Communica t i l -an  w i t h  Fieait:~nal C e n t r e  cRC:i 
14;1 Clrl i r~r i~~.~nicat i l :~n w i t h  t h e  R e q i c ~ n a l  C e n t r e  w a s  nl:~t a 
ptF~:~blern, g i v e n  t h e  ~ 1 ~ 1 5 ~  prl:l:/:imity 111f t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS 
C e n t i - e  t o  t h e  RC. 
143  Hl:lwever, i t :  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  l i n l : . s  w i t h  o t h e r  n a t i ~ z l n a l  
CAFIS  C e n t i - e s  a n d  b e t w e e n  t h e m  a n d  t h e  RC n e e d e d  t c l  b e  
s t r e n g t h e n e d ,  25 t h e i - e  h a d  b e e n  l ess  c o m m u n i c a t i ~ : , n  a m c l n g s t  
,thein s i n c ~ ?  1'386. O n e  s ~ . ~ g g e s t i ~ : ~ r ;  t r l f f e r e d  w a s  f c l r  t h e  AGINFO 
L.in:.: issl .!ed ti.' A I B k  .tl:i l i b t - a i - i e s  i n  t h e  A g r i c u l t l . t r a 1  I n f u r -  
m a t i c ~ n  Netc~o.rC:-S~:~~.ttheast t'i'sia CAGINFONET-SEA:) t o  b e  u s e d  to 
i n c l l - ~ d e  CARIS a n d  AGRIS. n e w s  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t e c h n i c a l  nl:ftes 
i n s t e a d  a f  s t a r t i n g  a s e p a r a t e  n e w s l e t t e r .  I t  w a s  a l s l r l  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  ann l . (a l  m e e t i n g  o f  CARIS p a r t i c i p a n t s  
1  b e  d r ~ r ~ p p e d  a n d  a n  e l e c t r o n i c  m a i l  s y s t e m  u s i n g  
o r d i n a r y  t e l e p h ~ ~ ~ n e  1  i n e s  b e  u s e d  i n s t e a d .  U n e s c c ~  h a d  
d c l n a t e d  51-tch a s y s t e m  t l - I  PCARRD. T h e  u s e  c ~ f  e l e c t r o n i c  mail 
by t h e  n a t  i c l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s  w o ~ ~ l d  u n d o u b t e d  1  y  i m p r c l v e  
c ~ > r n m u n i c a t i t : ~ n  w i t h  t h e  RE. 
144 T h e  p r e s e n t  CARIS o u t p u t  i n  h a r d  c o p y  h a d  a l i m i t e d  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  w a s  s u i t a b l e  Izlnly f o r  l i s t i n g  a n d  nett f o r  
ql-ri cC:: s e a r c h i n g .  Some i n t e r v i e w e e s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  i t  b e  
d r o p p e d  a n d  t h a t  t h e  CARIS-SEA d a t a  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  1;lnly i n  
d i c , l : : e t t e  flzlrm a n d  t h e n  r epac l : : aged  i n  a v a r i e t y  ~stf fl:lrms by 
i .  
t h e  n a t i c t n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s  t o  s e r v e  n a t i o n a l  n e e d s  b e t t e r  . . 
J c t i n t  f l - ~ n d i n g  11,r cl:l .-pt.~blicatit:~n o f  c e r t a i n  ~: l l .~tpl .~ts  cot-11d . ' 
alsl-I b e  c o n s i d e r e d .  
145 A s  w i t h  o t h e r  n a t i c l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s ,  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  
CAPIS d a t a  t C D S / I S I S  f o r m a t  w a s  s e e n  a s  a m e a n s  ~zlf 
p r l z lv id ing  t h e  r e g i c ~ n a l  o ~ . l t p u t  o n  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  t o  e n a b l e  Ion- 
l i n e  z..ear~l.lr-'; tt: t  b e  made by  r e s e a r c h e r s  a t  t h e  n a t i c l n a l  
CAEIS C e n t r e > z . .  W i t h  r e a d i e r  a c c e s s  a n d  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  c o v e r -  
age 1r.f C A F I S ,  the n,3..i;il:lna1 CARIS C e n t r e s  wl:t~.\!d b e  a b l e  ts 
ent1anc.e t h e  u s e  111f CARIS. Hciwever, t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  o n l i n e  
s e a r c h  f e e s  wl-11.11d h a v e  t l - I  b e  r e s l z ~ l v e d .  I f  n a t i l z l n a l  CARIS 
C e n t r e s  s n d  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n s t i t u t i c l n s  s~ . \ ch  as  U P L F  
even.tr.i .al1y had  t h e i r  lzlwn 1:tnline s e a r c h  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e y  
w .  n12t  n e e d  tl:, gct t h ~ - ~ z ~ ~ . ~ g h  AIBA t o  a c c e s s  t h e  r e g i o n a l  
146 I t  clas c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  AGROVOC w a s  weal:: i n  t h e  a reas  l:lf 
f r f  i ' ~ h e r i ~ s  a n d  e n v i r l s l n m e n t a l  cl-andi t i o n s .  The  ACD 
a d d e d  i ts  Izlwn d e s c r i p t o r s  a n d  u s e d  its tzlwn t h e s a l - t r u s  b a s e d  
lsn AGRO'V'OC t l - 1  meet ltrlcal n e e d s .  SIII f a r ,  i t  h a d  l i s t e d  6 ,000 
terms w h i c h  had  b e e n  s e n t  t o  t h e  RC o n  m a g n e t i c  t a p e .  
147 A b s t r a c t s  flrtr CARIS e n t r i e s  were p r o v i d e d  by  resear- 
c h e r s ,  w i t h  PCARRD o n l y  e x e r c i s i n g  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  t h r c t u g h  
- .  
e d i t i n g .  RETRES h a d  p r e p a r e d  t e c h n i c a l  a b s t r a c t i n g  s t a n -  
d a r d c  a n d  a p r e l i m i n a r y  e d i t i o n  o f  a t e c h n i c a l  a b s t r a c t i n g  
rnanl.\al h a d  b e e n  i s s u e d  by  PCARRD i n  1'388. 
148 T i - a i n i n g  a n d  s t a n d a r d i s a t i 1 : l n  i n  these k e y  a r e a s  o f  
t h e s a ~ - r r u s  d ~ v e l o p m e n t  a n d  a b s t r a c t i n g  col-tld b e  prt:lvided by 
,t he RC . 
14'3 I n  g e n e r a l ,  i t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  RC s h o u l d  b e  f u r t h e r  
dcvellzlped a n d  s t r e n g t h e n e d  a s  a r e g i o n a l  i n f l ~ ~ r m a t  i o n  
r e r c ~ l - l r  c e ,  p r l z tv id ing  t r a i n i n g  o f  t r a i n e r s  a n d  s t r o n g e r  l i  nC:s 
w i t h  CARIS a t  r eg i l s lna l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i c l n a l  l e v e l s .  A t  CARIS 
tPegll:lnal m e e t i n g s ,  l P b r . a r i a n c , ,  c~:lrnpl.tter a n d  cornml.tnicatil:ln 
pi-~z~f e:?':.i~:~nalc: c.hc11.1ld b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  c l r d e r  t111 encc11.1rage a 
ml:lre i n t e g r a t e d  a p p r u a c  h  t o  r e s e a r c h  i n f  c l rmat ic ln  s e r v i c e s  
a n d  m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e  RC cl:ll.tld alsl-I a s s i s t  i n  t h e  p r l : ~ d u c t i o n  
1:1f m a t e r i a l  f1ztt. i n t e n s i f i e d  mar1 : : e t ing  a n d  pr~zlml>t i sn  o f  
C A F I F .  ihe  p c t s s i b l  l i t y  c ~ f  s h a r i n g  111f t e c h n l : ~ l ~ ~ _ g i e s  a t  
:.egil:lnal l e v e l  r,hl:luld a l s ~ : ~  b e  s t l - t d i e d .  
P e r  c e i v e d  b e n e f i t s  111f CARIS 
150 CARIS was p e r c e i b e d  t o  b e  o f  d i r e c t  b e n e f i t  t o  t h e  
t a . r g e t  grl-lups o f  1-1ser5, i e  r e s e a r c h e r s ,  p o l  i c y  -mal::ers,  
e : : t c -ns ion  w f ~ ~ r l . : ~ r ' ;  a n d  f a , r m ~ r s .  I t  was we1 1  e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
nl-ow a n d  en.jl:lyed t h e  s ~ . ( p p o r  t a n d  col:lperati~:~n o f  a 1  1  I.!ser 
grlIlup5. 
151 However ,  t h e  l i m i t a t i ~ r ~ n s  o f  CARIS i n  terms 1:1f the e x t e n t  
1:1f i t s  cl- lverage were r e c o g n i s e d  b u t  a r e l i a b l e  a s s e s s m e n t  lrlf 
w h a t  w a s  b e i n g  m i s s e d  w a s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  f e a s i b l e .  
152 A s  w i t h  T h a i l a n d ,  i t  w a s  r e i t e r a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  
l i b e r a l  a c c e s s  t o  i n f o r m a t i l r l n  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  s h c l u l d  n o t  b e  
c o u n t r y  b a r r i e r s  t o  s u c h  a c c e s s .  
T r e n d s  i n  m a n a s e m e n t  o f  r e s e a r c h  . 
5 A p r c l p o s a l  had  nclu b e e n  p r e p a r e d  by t h e  Management  
I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e s  D i v i s i c l n  o f  PCARRD a n d  5 1 - ~ b m i t t e d  t l - 1  t h e  . 
IDRC fctr  a s c l p h i s t i c a t e d  N a t i c l n a l  A g r i c ~ . l l t u r a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  
Ml:lnitl:lring, R e t r i e v a l ,  Documentati1:ln a n d  E x c h a n g e  Prctgram 
(:NIRDEP:) f l ~ l r  t h e  a g r i c l - t l  t u r a l  r e g i c l n a l  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l o p -  
men t  c e n t r e s .  T h i s  wlztuld b e  e x p a n d e d  f r o m  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n  
the p r e s e n t  s y s t e m s  i n  use, i e  RETRES, RMIS a n d  ARRTIS a n d  
Wl-lI-tld p i - u v i d e  a technc111:tgy s u p p o r t  s y s t e m  a n d  i n f c t r m a t i ~ : t n  
fl:li- r e g i c l n a l  r e s e a r c h  m a n a g e r s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  d e c i s i o n -  
m a k i n g .  A p i l l ~ l t  prl:l,ject i n  twirl r e g i o n s  had  b e e n  propl:~sed 
a n d  ACD wol.ild a l s ~ : ~  b e  a b l e  ~ I I S  I-~se t h e  s y s t e m  ts r e p a c 1 : : a g e  
i n f  ~ r ~ r m a t i ~ : l n  f1-1~ . f a r m e r s .  
154 A s  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  a r e  a l s c l  wl:~ri::ing t c l w a r d s  a m~:lre i n t e -  
g r a t ~ d  a p p i - u a c h  t l - 1  t h e  management .  111f r e s e a r c h ,  t h e  l:t~utcl:~me 
elf t h e  prl:tpclsal a n d  t i t s  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  o f  k e e n  
i n 2 ; ~ r e s t  a n d  g r e a t  v a 1 l . t ~  t l - I  t h e m  i n  t h e i r  p l a n n i n g  lrlf t h e i r  
lclwn n a t i l ~ l n a l  sys tems  t.111 meet s i m i l a r  11lb.jec t i v e s .  
INDONESIA 
O r q a n i s a t i o n  o f  A p r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  
1 5 5  Rezp1:insibil i t y  f~:lr t h e  n a t i i l n a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  
s y s t e m  i n  I n d o n e s i a  rests w i t h  t h e  A g e n c y  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l ~ s ~ p m e n t  (AARD: )  I : I ~  t h e  M i n i s t r y  of 
Agricl.11 t u r e ,  u n e  o f  14 a g e n c i e s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l c l p m e n t  
e s t a b l i s h e d  by P r e s i d e n t i a l  D e c r e e  i n  1'374. 
156 T h e  A A R D  S e c r e t a r i a t ,  t h e  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
S t a t i s t i c s  a n d  Data P r l - ~ c e s s i n g  a n d  t h e  Na t i111na l  L i b r a r y  fl:lr 
A g r i r ~ . ~ l t l . t r a l  S c i e n c e s  (:NLAS:) p r o v i d e  t h e  c e n t r a l i s e d  s u p p c l r t  
. ; - ~ , z t - v i c e s  f i ~ r  A A R D .  I n  a d d i t i l z l n ,  t h e r e  a re  twcl m a j o r  
R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r s  f o r  S o i l  R e s e a r c h  a n d  A g r o - E c o n o m i c s  
Rescar ch r e s p e c  t i v e l  y ,  a n d  5 R e s e a r c h  C o o r d i n a t i n g  Cclmmit - 
t e e s  (.RCCc.:) f~:lr F111od C r o p s ,  I n d l - ~ s t r i a l  C r ~ z ~ p s ,  H s r t i c ~ . l l t l . k r e ,  
Anicnal S c i e r i c e s  a n d  F i s h e r i e s .  U n d e r  t h e  RCCs a r e  1 6  
t 
R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e s  as  w e l l  a s  a s e p a r a t e  Managemen t  B o a r d  
f o r  E s t a t e  C r l ~ l p s  w i t h  t5 R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e s  a n d  4 C e n t r e s  
a n d  a Management  B o a r d  f o r  S l - ~ g a r  R e s e a r c h  w i t h  a S u g a r  
R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t l - l t e .  T h e  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  a n d  c e n t e r s  
hab 'e  51 r e s e a r c h  s t a t i c t n s  a n d  1 9 7  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f a r m s  u n d e r  
t h e m  thr~:~~. igh  t h e  I n d l ~ l n e s i a n  a r c h i p e l a g o .  A A R D P s  o r g a n i  - 





























































































































































































































1 5 7  Fclr t h e  per i l r ld  1 9 8 1 / 8 2  - 1 ° 3 8 6 / 8 7 ,  A A R D  r e c e i v e d  211 
b i l l i o n  r-1-lpiah < e q u i v a l e n t  to US822 '3 .2  m i l  l i o n : )  f r~r lm t h e  
U c ~ v e r n m e n t  o f  I n d o n e s i a  a n d  USB170.1  m i l  l i m n  f r o m  er;  t e r n a l  
s l z l u r c e s ,  h a l f  o f  w h i c h  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  W o r l d  Bank  a n d  USAID. 
T h e  f i n a l  a p p r o v a l  f o r  a l l  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  c o m e s  f r o m  
EAPENAS ( : t h e  P l a n n i n g  A~ . ( t h l~ l r  i t y  1) a n d  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  
F i n a n c e .  I n  1986, AARD h a d  a t o t a l  s t a f f  s f  1 1 , 5 1 2 ,  
i n c  l l . \d ing  1  P h .  D s ,  350 MScs.  , a n d  1 ,4Cr83 u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
d e g r e e  h o l d e r s .  T h e  l a r g e  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  t h e  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  
o f  a q r i c l . ( l  tl-tral r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l ~ z l p m e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  manplr~wer 
deve11:1p,nent, is d u e  tar1 t h e  d o m i n a n t  r o l e  w h i c h  a g r i c u l t u r e  
p l a y s  i n  t h e  ecl-lnlzlmy c ~ f  I n d t ~ t n e s i a ,  p r l z ~ v i d i n g  52% o f  
e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  20% o f  t h e  GDP i n  1986. 
1 5 8  A nilmber c ~ f  ~ . ~ n i v e r s i t i e c -  alsl-I 1.1ndertaI::e a g r i c u l t u r a l  
r e s e a r c h ,  a s  m o s t  u n i v e r s i t i e s  h a v e  a F a c l - t l t y  o f  Agric1.11- 
tl-(re. The f  l:lrem~:~st a g r d  c u l  tl-tral u n i v e r s i t y  is t h e  I n s t i t u t  
P e r t a n i a n  Eclgl~lr I:IPF:) f c l u n d e d  i n  1963, w h i c h  s t a r t e d  w i t h  
F a c t - ~ l t i e s  ~clf A g r i c u l t l - r r e  a n d  M e d i c i n e .  I t  now h a s  n i n e  
F a c l - ~ l t i e s  a n d  a t o t a l  o f  10,000 s t u d e n t s  a n d  1,000 a c a d e m i c  
s t a f f ,  i n c l u d i n g  a b o l ~ t  300 Ph.D.  h o l d e r s .  T h e  I P B  h a s  c l o s e  
co1: lpera t ive  l i n k s  w i t h  a n  A m e r i c a n  Mid -Wes t  C c l n s o r t i u m  w h i c h  
i n c l l - t d e s  t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  o f  K e n t u c k y ,  M i c h i g a n  State ,  
M i s s o u r i ,  M i n n e s o t a ,  I l l i n o i s  a n d  W i s c o n s i n  a s  we11  as 
r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  u n i v e r s i t i e s  i n  J a p a n ,  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  t h e  
A s e a n  c o u n t r i e s .  I P E  h a s  h e l p e d  t o  d e v e l ~ z ~ p  g r a d u a t e  s c h o o l s  
lrlf y c l u n g e r  I n d l ~ l n e s i a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  p r o v i d e d  t r a i n i n g  f o r  
s t a f f  f  r ~ = l m  a t h e r  A s i a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  I t  c o o r d i n a t e s  its 
r e s e a i - c h  prc lgrammes  w i t h  t h o s e  i ~ f  o t h e r  I n d o n e s i a n  u n i v e r  - 
s i t i e s  thrl:lugh t h e  D i r e c t ~ z ~ i - a t e  nrlf H i g h e r  E d u c a t i c l n  o f  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i i l n  a n d  C u l t u r e .  
1 5 4  I n  1 9 8 8  t h e  IPB h a d  65 m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y  r e s e a r c h  
p r~ : l . j e c t s ,  4'3 f u n d e d  by  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i l ~ ~ n  a n d  
C~.lltl.!re a n d  1 6  by i ts  c l i e n t s ,  i n c l r l d i n g  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
A g r i  cl-il ti-[re, t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  11lf F c ~ r e s t r y  a n d  p r i v a t e  f i r m s .  
F a c l - l l t i e s  a n d  D e p a r t m e n t s  a l s l ~  c a r r y  ol.rt m i l n o - d i s c i p l i n a r y  
r e s e a r c h .  Frlzlm 1'38'3 a l l  r e s e a r c h  m u s t  b e  r e g i s t e r e d  w i t h  
t h e  Lembaga  P e n r l i  t i a n  l Resear ch  Boa rd : )  o f  IPB  b u t  a p p r o v a l  
m u s t  cclrne f  rl:lm t h e  Lembaga  o n 1  y  f o r  mu1 t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y  
r e s e a r c h .  
1 6 0  T h e r e  a r e  t w c ~  c a t e g l - ~ r  i e s  111f r e s e a r c h  p r o p o s a l s ,  t h e  ._ 
f l r . ~ t  b e i n g  frclrn F a c l - l l t i e s ,  a n d  t h e  s ecc lnd  frl~lrn c l i e n t s .  
Fc3r t h e  f i r s t  c a t e g ~ ~ ~ r y ,  F a c l . l l t i ~ s  a r e  asl : :ed i n  J u n e  p r e -  
1 
p a r e  t h e i r  p r o p c l s a l s  w h i c h  a r e  t h e n  s t - l b m i t t e d  i n  S e p t e m b e r  
a n d  t h e n  e v a l u a t e d  by t h e  Lembaga  P e n e l i t i a n .  2 0 1  p r o p i l s a l s  
were r e c e i v e d  i n  1'388, 11lf w h i c h  3 1  were n o t  apprlzlved a n d  
were r e t l - t r n e d  to  t h e  F a c u l t i e s .  P r o p c ~ s a l s  s u p p c ~ r t e d  by t h e  
Lembaga  a r e  s e n t  t i 1  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  111f E d l - i c a t i o n  a n d  CI-11 t u r e  
w h i c h  appr111ves o r  d i s a p p r c l v e s  f  t h e m  by  J a n ~ a a r y  o r  
F e b r u a r y ,  a n d  t h e  p r c l j e c t s  t h e n  s t a r t  i n  A p r i l .  
II 
151 T,he sec l z~nd  c a t e g c ~ r y  o f  r e s e a r c h  p r o p l z ~ s a l s  is clf thlzlse 
- - u n d e r t a k e n  w i t h  c l i e n t s .  T h e  F a c u l t i e s  d i s c u s s  t h e m  w i t h  
t h e i r  c l i e n t s ,  t h e n  s u b m i t  t h e  p r c l p c l s a l s  to t h e  Lembaga  f c l r  
a p p r o v a l .  A f t e r  a p p r o v a l  is r e c e i v e d ,  a c o n t r a c t  is s i g n e d  
64 
b e t w e e n  t h e  Fac1.1lt.y a n d  t h e  c l i e n t  c l z l nce rned ,  1.ts1.1a1ly a 
p t i v a t ~ z  f i r m .  
1 A l s l - 8  l o c a t e d  i n  B o g o r  n e a r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  L i b r a r y  f o r  
Agric1.11 t u r a l  S c i e n c e s  a n d  t h e  I P E  is t h e  S l ~ ~ l u t h e a s t  A s i a n  
Regi::lnal C e n t e r  fc t r  T r r - a p i c a l  E i c t l o g y  se t  u p  b y  t h e  S o l . \ t h e a s t  
A s i a n  M i n i s t e r s  c ~ f  Edl.:catil:ln O r g a n i s a t i l - l n  (SEAMEO FIOTROP) 
i n  1'36P. I n  its T h i r d  F i v e - , "  , e a r  D e v l c ~ p m e n t  P l a n  f o r  1983- 
1'388, BIOTROP inc11 . Ided  l E  in-h~:h~.tse r e s e a r c h  p r l z ~ j e c t s  a n d  twixt 
cl:#r~tracted-~:lr . t t  r e s e a r c h  p r c l j e c t s  u n d e r  i ts  T r l ~ l p i c a l  F c l r e s t  
Bil:llclgy Prclgrarn,  14 r e s e a r c h  p r t r t j e c t s  u n d e r  i t s  Trl : lpical  
A g r i  ~ 1 . ~ 1  t l - c r a l  P e s t  B i o l o g y  P r l ~ l g r a m  a n d  s i x  r e s e a r c h  p r c l j e c t s  
~Lcnder  it^ T r c l p i  c a l  Aql.!ati c Ei1:11111gy Prc lgram.  I t  h a s  a l s o  
s p r  b e d  a s  t h e  S o ~ . t t h e a s t  A s i a n  Weed I n f o r m a t i c l n  C e n t e r  
(SEAWIC.:) s i n c e  1'306 a n d  c ~ ~ l n t i n r - t e s  to11 dl11 SCI w i t h  IDRC 
I 
1Es3 EIOTROP a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l u d e  r e s e a r c h ,  t r a i n i n g  ( a t  
p~ r l ,E . t g r a : j~ - : a t e  J ,  s c i e n t i f i c  m e e t i n g s ,  e !~ : t en s i~ : t n  a n d  
cclnsl-tl t a t i c l n  s e r v i c e s ,  a n d  C l e a r i n g  Hal-tse a c t i v i t i e s ,  c o v e r -  
i n g  l i b r a r y ,  d o c u m e n t a t i o n ,  s c i e n t i f i c  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  p ~ b l i -  
c a t i l z l n c  a n d  P I - t b l i  c  r e l a t i o n s  s e r v i c e s .  I t  h a s  800 j~ : l~- t rna l  
t i t l e s ,  incll- ding 306 cln e x c h a n g e  a n d  3 or  4i:) sl-tb- 
s c r i p t i ~ : i n s .  T h e r e  is a t o t a l  s t a f f  r-lf 17 f o r  t h e  C l e a r i n g  
Hl-l l- lse,  i n c l u d i n g  2 q l - ~ a l i f i e d  l i b r a r i a n s  a n d  3 L i b r a r y  
T e c h n i c i a n s .  F u n d i n g  is p r o v i d e d  from a n u m b e r  o f  s o u r c e s .  
F ~ t 1 7 d s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  a r e  p r c l v i d e d  b y  t h e  I n d o n e s i a n  G ~ z ~ v e r n m e n t  
a n d  w e v e  cl.:t tl:~ 20 p e r  c e n t  i n  1986 b u t  a r e  nclw g r a d u a l l y  
b e i n g  r e s t o r e d .  F u n d s  f o r  t h e  C l e a r i n g  H o u s e  come  f  r111m t h e  
Ind l~ lnes ian and Nether lands G~~~vernments  and IDRC, w h i l e  funds I 
f o r  training cclme f rl:+m t he  SEAMEO Headql-tarters i n  BangI::~ztk: - 
and a r e  prl-lvided by member- governments. SEAWIL was funded - 
by t h e  I D R C  f rom 1986-1988. 
N a t i o n a l  CARIS Cent re  
164 The N a t i o n a l  L i b r a r y  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Sciences LNLAS) 
? J ! - I ~  c h clzlmes l-tndsu AAHD serves a1 1 t h e  departments and 
research i n s t i t u t e s  ,of  AARD and i s  t h l ~ s  we1 1 p laced t o  se rve  
as t he  nat i~z tna l  C A R I S  Centre.  I t  i s  a l s o  t h e  nati lz lnal A G R I S  
Cent re  a= w e l l  as t he  cen t re  f ~ z ~ r  two o the r  networks,  APEX 
and the Nat ic lna l  F e r t i l i s e r  Inf~:~rrnati lz~n System (:bJFIS:) which 
upera tes  l~tnder ESCAP. Indl-lnesia does nclt as ye t  have a 
nat ic tna l  cen t re  f o r  APINMAP. 
165 The NLAS has an 111ld and prtzli.td h i s t o r y  as t h e  Bogl~lr 
B~:bgoriensi-~- Libvat-\ /  (tft:ni.tnded i n  1842:). I t  now has lC)C),(:)(:)t:) 
vo11-tmes, 2,000 . jo~.[rnals C700 ob ta i ned  lzln s~. tbscr ip t ic ln  and 
the  r e z t  a s  g i f t s  ~:lr ~zln e:,;change:), and 3,000 r a r e  bl:loI::s and 
;:lccl.tpies f i v e  fllzlctrs o f  a mlzldern b u i l d i n g  ~ z l f  7,652 sq.m. 
166 The NLAS has a t lzl tal  s t a f f  o f  16C1, whl-I p r t ~ ~ v i d e  l i b r a r y ,  
i n f  lormation and p u b l i c a t i o n  se rv i ces ,  i n c l u d i n g  c u r r e n t  
awareness s e r v i c e ,  SDI, p h ~ : t t t ~ c ~ ~ p y i n g  a d rnicrlzlf i c h i n g  111f 
nonconvent iona l  m a t e r i a l ,  i n c l u d i n g  theses and conference 
papers. Theses tztbtained f rom u n i v e r s i t i e s  i n c l u d e  those  ' - 
submi t ted  f a r  t h e  4-year graduate and 2-year Master 's  
programs as w e l l  as  Ph.D. theses. Cu r ren t  awareness s e r v i c e  
66 
is p r c l v i d e d  f1:lr 1,20(:1 r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  alsl:, f o r  27 a g r i -  
r l  l i b r a r i e s  o n  a s u b . j e c t  b a s i s .  T h e  l i b r a r i e s  i n  
t c ! r n  c i r c 1 . 1 l a t . e  t h e  c l r l n t e n t s  p a g e s  tl> t h e i r  r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  
r e f e r  r e q l - t e s t s  f o r  p h ~ : ~ t u c o p i e s  t o  NLAS. A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  is 
nil ass~:lcia.kit:ln elf a g r i  c l .~l t l . ! ra l  1  i b r a r i a n s ,  t h e  NLAS o r g a -  
n i s e s  m e e t i n g s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l i b r a r i a n s  w o r k i n g  i n  
g o v e r n m e n t  - f  crnded 1 i b r a r i e s .  
1 6 7  C a > r n p u t : e r i s a ' t i ~ _ ~ n  111f t h e  L i b r a r y ' s  c a t a l c l q l - ~ e  h a s  s t a r t e d ,  
w i t h  1 1 , 0 0 0  r e c c ~ r d s  c ~ z l m p l e t e d  SI: f a r .  T h e  L i b r a r y  h a s  a l s l r l  
cctmp~-i ter  i s ~ d  i t 5  I ndeC::s bil11!1:1~_7i d a n  p e r  t a n i a n  s i n c e  1'386 a n d  
t h e  Natit:1n2.l A q r i c 1 . 1 1  t u r a l  B i b 1  i t - ~ q r a p h y ,  a n  ~:lutpl.(t 111f AGRIS, 
s i n c e  1'364. I t  alslrl p r o v i d e s  t h e  a b s t r a c t s  f o r  AbctraC::  
h a s i ?  pan iz l  i ' t i a n  p e . r - t a n i a n  I n d o n e s i a  ( A b s t r a c t s  o f  r e s e a r c h  - 
ls1.:.1~i.ct ~ o n  1ndl : lnes ian  a g r i c u l t l s r e : ) .  
1 ,zq . T h e v ~  15  F -n t t i r . ! r - i a s t i c  c c~ rnmi tmen t  t o  CARIS b y  t h e  NLAS, 
I 
w h i c h  ci-insiders t h a t  p a r t i c i p a t i ~ ~ ~ n  i n  t h e  r e g i ~ ~ l n a l  netw~:trI:: 
ha .% t l e e n  an13 w i l l  c c l n t i n c ! e  tl:l b e  g r e a t  m u t u a l  b e n e f i t  t i - I  
r e ~ : ~ a . i c h e ~ ~ i  a n d  p ~ l i c y - . m a \ : : e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  t l : ~  l i b r a r i a n s  a n d  
i n f o r m a , t i c l n  p r l z l v i d e r s .  On t h e  1:1ther h a n d ,  i t  is c l e a r  t h a t  
sl-lch p a r t i c i p a t i c l n  h a s  a l s c l  s t r a i n e d  t h e  rnanpclwer a n d  o t h e r  
i-esul.\i- c e s  ~:lf t h e  n a t i l r l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e .  
C ~ = ~ l l e c t i ~ : ~ n  11lf D a t a  
1 6 9  T h e  CARIS d a t a  f o r m s  a re  s e n t  b y  NLAS s t a f f  t o  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  a n d  c e n t e r s  u n d e r  AARD, w h i c h  t h e n  p a s s  
t h e m  o n  t l : ~  the r e s e a r c h e r s .  V i s i t s  t o  t h e  i n s t i t u t e s  a r e  
s l l m e t  i m e s  a l s c ~  m a d e  b y  NLAS s t a f f  b u t  f u n d s  p r e v i o u s 1  y 
p r c ~ v i d e d  flrlr t r a v e l  a r e  nlrlt a v a i l a b l e  nl:,w. 483 e n t r i e s  were 1 . 
c ~ : l r ~ t r i b l . t t e d  t1:l t h e  C A R I S - S E A  I n v e n t o r y  i n  1'385. I t  w a s  
1988, w i t h  ablz~crt I(:)(:) i n  p r o c e s s .  C o v e r a g e  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  t o  
b ~  abl-lut 5 p e r  c e n t ,  a n d  w a s  a f f e c t e d  b y  w h e t h e r  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  tl:lpic w a s  tl:lo g e n e r a l  ( i n  w h i c h  c a s e  i t  woct ld  b e  
1 n m i t t e d : l  1ur e ! , , : p e r i m e n t a l /  s p e c i f i c .  T h e  b e s t  c ~ z ~ v e r a g r  w a s  
c o n z i d e r e d  ti:, b e  ,of fo111d cr~:tps,  w i t h  i m p r t z l v e m e n t s  n e e d e d  i n  
t h e  o t h e r  a r eas .  
1 7 0  A p a r t  frl:~m p r l z ~ b l e m s  o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  t h e r e  w a s  a l s c l  a 
p s y c h o l c ~ g i c a l  b a r r i e r  i n  t h a t  r e s e a r c h e r s  d i d  n o t  w a n t  t o  
r e v e a l  d e t a i  1 s  I:#-f. t h e  f  I - r n d l n g  t h e y  r e c e i v e d .  (Sl-tch d e t a i  1s 
a)-e ~ r l ( ~ t i l : l n a l  i n  t h e  C A R I S  f o r m .  :) A  more imp1:lrtant f a c t o r  
w a s  t h a t  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  l i m i t e d  r e s e a r c h  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
.t'l:ll.!i- %y,eai-;, as t h e  b u d g e t  flrlr r e s e a r c h  h a d  b e e n  r e d u c e d .  
c 
1 7 1  T h e  L e m t a g a  P e n e l i t i a n  ~caf IPB-Bl-1gor w a s  c o m p u t e r i s i n g  a 
D i r e c t o r ) ,  ~clf r e s e a r c h  ut:lrl::ers 1.1sing D E a s e .  T h i s  w a s  p l a n n e d  
as a s i m p l e  MIS s y s t e m ,  p r o v i d i n g  d e t a i l s  11lf . n a m e ,  r a n k : ,  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  fac1.11 t y ,  a d d r e s s ,  t e l e p h c ~ n e  n u m b e r ,  e d l - t c a t i s n ,  
t r a i n i n g ,  l a n g u a g e  a b i l i t y ,  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  e : . : p e r i e n c e  a n d  
l i s t  o f  p l - t b l i c a t i o n s .  Slrl f a r  '30(:1 n a m e s  1111.tt ctf 1 , 0 0 0  s t a f f  
h a d  b e e n  p r o c e s s e d .  A c c e s s  t o  t h i s  D i r e c t o r y  b y  t h e  N L A S  
wol-lld b e  I : I ~  g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  r e a c h i n g  more r e s e a r c h e r s .  
172 R e s e a r c h  r e s u l t s  w e r e  d i v i d e d  b y  t h e  L e m b a g a  P e n e l i t i a n  
i n t l : ~  t w ~ : ~  t y p e s :  1 1 )  c l a s s i f i e d ,  ie.  r e s u l t s  111f r e s e a r c h  
commissil : lned by  c l i e n t s  wi~l- t ld  n o t  b e  g i v e n ,  t h o ~ c g h  t h e  t c l p i c  
clf r e s e a r c h  w~zll-tld b e  l i s t e d  12:) c t n c l a s s i f  i e d ,  ie .  resl .11 ts 
1  b e  s e n t  tl:l the U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y  a n d  tcl t h e  P ~ t b l i c  
e r in i c ,? I n z t i t u t e ,  w h i c h  wl-ll-tld d i s s e m i n a t e  t h ~ m  i n  1 : : e ep inq  
w i t h  I P F 9 s  t r a d i t i l z l n  o f  s e r v i c e .  
173 BIOTROP h a d  its. own cc lmpcc t e r i s ed  d a t a b a s e  a n d  p r e s e n t l y  
t ~ a d  t h r e e  ~ n i c r c ~ c o m p ~ . t t e r - 5 ,  twl:l d o n a t e d  fl:lr SEAWIC a n d  o n e  
dl:lna t e d  by Unescl:~. Flztr BIOTROP, there a r e  t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  
ictrrnc fclr t r c ~ p i c a l  a q 1 . t a t . i ~  b i l - t l ogy ,  t r l : ~ p i c a l  f c t r e s t  bil:lll:lgy 
a n d  t r l z l p i c a l  a g r i c l - t l t u r a l  p e s t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e  f c l rms  
p r o v i d e  d e . t . a i l s  111f the p rc lg r am t i t l e  a n d  n u m b e r ,  a i m s  a n d  
o b j e c  t i v r s ,  de i=cr ip . l : i i sn  1zlf p r c t j e c t  a n d  m e t h o d s  ~ . t s e d ,  name o f  
~ I . ! p e r v i . ~ . i l . ~ i . ,  a r ~ d  d e t a i l s  I:I.~ t h e  s t a f f  i n v o l v e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  
nairlpz, r -  h e l d  a n d  q l - t a l i f i c a t i o n s .  FI : I~  SEAlrJIC, i t  
d i ~ t r ~ ~ , ! ~ t e s  .f4:,rms .tci m!rti..e t h a n  500 r e s e a r c h e r c ,  a n d  p a s s e s  ofi 
I 
D i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n d  u s a a e  o f  C A R I S  d a t a  
174 T h e  NL-AS r e c e i v e d  5 d i s k e t t e s  i n  N~rlvembei- 1'388 frl:~m t h e  
Eegl l r i r1a1 Centre c a v e r i n g  t h e  c ~ . ~ m c c l a t i v e  r e g i o n a l  CARIS 
d a t a b a s e  s i n c e  t h e  s t a r t  11,f CARIS. H~:twevey, i t  w a s  
c e r i s i d e r e d  t h a t  d i s 1 : : e t t e s  w e r e  n o t  a l w a y s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
s t ~ z l r a g e .  I f  t h e i r  q l - t a l i t y  w a s  n111t g o o d  a n d  s t c ~ r a g e  
c c t n d i t i c f i n s  n o t  i d e a l ,  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  cclclld b e  l o s t .  I t  w a s  
c l z ans ide r ed  b e t t e r  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  r e g i o n a l  d a t a b a s e  i n  
C O N f i c h e  n u t p u t  a n d  t o  u s e  m i c r o f i c h e  w h i c h  c o u l d  e a s i l y  b e  
m a i l e d  i n  a l umin i l - tm  f l z ~ i l  fl-lr i n d i v i d u a l  i t e m s .  T h i s  was 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  b e i n g  u s e d  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  c o p i e s  o f  i t e m s  l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  I n d e k s  b i o l c ~ q i  d a n  p e r t a n i a n .  
175 R e a s e a r  c h e r s  a r e  s e n t  r e l e v a n t  s e c t i t - t n s  11lf t h e  CARIS-SEA 1 
: n t ; ~ r ~ t . c ~ r  .; i r - 1  t h e  f  111rril caf p t l c ~ t c ~ c c ~ p i e ~  a t  p r e s e n t .  The..: a 1  c , ~  
I t t l e l ,  ~: .nql . t l r iez .  by  m a i l  !:or by telephone 13r i n  sclrne 
c a s e s  by  tele:i; i f  t h e y  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  come t o  t h e  N L A S .  A s  
i n  t t ~ e  1-6.ttler c , :~l . !ntr ie=,  p e r s t : ~ n a l  netucrorC:ing is a l s c t  a n  
impi:wtai i t  m e a n s  111.f c~:~rnmctnicat ic ln .  
176 T h e  N L A S  is i n v c l l v e d  i n  t h e  p l a n n i n g  lzlf t h e  Master 
R e s e a r . c h  F l a n  ar id  is r z s p ~ = : n s i b l ~  :.inder t h e  P l a n  f l s r  s c i e n -  
, - c ~ : ~ m m ~ . r n i c a t i c t r ~ ,  p ~ . ! b l i c a . k i ~ : ~ r ~  a n d  c o m m l . t n i c a t i o n  a c t i ' i i  - .t. ; .' : 1- 
. t i e s .  t t o  5 t . r . e n g t  h e n  r e s e a r  L ~ I  a n d  e x t e n s i o n  l i n k a g e s .  T h e  
, t ~ o , - l d a . ~ .  l i n k a g e  is. c ~ ~ l n s i d e r e d  a k e y  e l e m e n t  ~ 1 1 1  t h a t  p r o b l e m s  
i ;, t f , ?  f r ; c : d  ~ c l . . i - ~  :c~nve%jed tcl r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  r e s e a r c h  
. r ~ = , - . . ( ! . ! : ;  - .- ci:.,$c\,,pd ,tt:: e : : , : t e n 1 3 i o n  w~:~rl.;:eri; a n d  farmer.... T h ! ~ s  t h e  
~\JL,;S is , , : = i - .> ;  . , ~ ~ ~ n s c i c ~ l . ~ - s  - -  c l f  i ts  rl11le i n  d i s s e m i n a t i n g  CARIS 
< 
, - .- 
, I . ,, T ~ I P  'JLAS ~ d i l l  be t , ~ : f l d i n g  a m e e t i n g  i n  F e b  1989 w i t h  
P r o 1 . . : i n c i a !  A g v i c l - r l t l - t r a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  C e n t r e  h a s  b e e n  se t  u p  
b y  t h e  E x t e n s i c l n  D e p a r t m e n t  11lf t h e  M i n i s t r y  11lf A g r i c u l t l - t r e  
a n d  w i l  1  be l in l . : :ed w i t h  t , h e  N L A S .  E a c h  C e n t r e  is tl11 h a v e  
~clrip clr twcl cl:lmpl-tters w h i c h  c a n  p r c l v i d e  i n p u t  o n  r e s e a r c h  i n  
p r c l g r e s s  a n d  w i l l  a l s l r l  s e n d  C e n t r e  p u b l i c a t i ~ = l n s  t l - I  t h e  NLAS. 
178 More t h a n  40 s t a f f  from t h e  I n f o r m a t i o n  C e n t r e s  h a v e  
h e e n  t r a i n e d  s l : ~  f a r  i n  i n f ~ ~ ~ r m a t i l z l n  w o r k  b y  t h e  NLAS. T h e  
b e n e f i t - .  mf s u c h  t r a i n i n g  a r e  t h a t  i t  p r l ~ ~ v i d e s  f c l r  i n t e r -  
a i t l c l n  w i t h  c ~ t h e r  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e  same f i e l d  a n d  h a s  a 
m 1 . 1 1 . t i p l i r ~  e f f e c t  i n  t h a t  t h l ~ l s e  t r a i n e d  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  
Cen t  F E Z  a n d  t r a i n  o t h e r s  a ls l :~.  O t h e r  a g e n c i e s  a l s ! : ~  s e n d  
t h e i r  s t a f f  t o  t h e  N L A S  f c l r  i n - s e r v i c e  t r a i n i n g  f o r  o n e  t o  
t l - ~ r ~ e  (nc~n . t h s .  T h e  t r a i n i n g  is pr l - lv ided  f r e e l y  b y  t h e  N L A S  
Gut  t r a n s p i - ~ r t  a n d  accommclda t i c l n  a r e  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  a g e n c i e s  
c o ( - ~ ~ c : . r n p ~ j .  
17'3 T . .  , r d l r ~ l n g  . ' :  is  a l s c ~  t:cl b e  p r o v i d e d  f c ~ r  a grclclp a f  20 
f 1st-~erie.; l i  b r a r i a n c  i n  c c l n n e c t i l s ~ n  w i t h  t h e  F i s h e r i e s  I n f c l r -  
m a t i o n  S y s t e m  s l - l p p o r t e d  by IDRC a n d  t h e  I n d c l n e s i a n  D i r e c  t l z l -  
r a t e  o f  Fisheries. 
180 T h e  hlLAS nl>w t~ac. 1 0  m i c r l ~ ~ c o m p l - t t e r s ,  t h e  f i r s t  o n e  h a v i n g  
b e e r ;  g i C i e r i  ti.:; t h e  IDRC. O f  t h e  I(:), s i x  * r e  I-rsed f111r i n f l z ~ r -  
r n ' i i , : ~ r ~  ~,,:i:.!.:, .!;I,+(:, f,:jiF p ~ . ( b l i c a t i ~ : b n s ,  ctne ~ I I I Y .  a m a i l i n g  l i s t   sf 
: ; ( : ! , ( : ) i : , i : j  a d r j r e c q ~ c : ,  - - - -  a n d  lclnr f  lz t r  a d m i n i . = t r a t i v r  p ~ . ! u p ~ : ~ ~ e s .  
121 T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  u f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a l s c l  i s s u e s  a B u l e t i n  
i r i f , :~ 'mazi  p e r t a n l a _ n _  i : B u l l e t i n  o n  a g r i c c . \ l t c c r a l  in f1 : l rmat ion : )  
fc4.r e x t t r - n s i l ~ ~ n  w o r l . : e r s  a n d  l e a f l e t s  a n d  p a m p h l e t s  flzlr f a r m e r s  
w h i c h  i n c l u d e  r e p a c k a g e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  d e r i v e d  frl-lm CARIS 
d a t a .  
1 E 2  T h e  I n s t i t i - i t  P e r t a n i a n  B l ~ g o r  p u b l i s h e s  t h r e e  p u b l i -  
c a t i c l n s  c l I l nce rne4d  w i t h  r e s e a r c h :  c 11 Gema P e n e l  i t i a n  w h i c h  
b e g a n  i n  S e p t e m b e r  1988 p r o v i d e s  t h e  a n s w e r s  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
clf who is dl- l ing w h a t  a t  t h e  IPB .  I t  i n c l u d e s  a list o f  
r e s e a r c h  prl:~pl:lsals o n  a y e a r l y  b a s i s .  I t  h a s  a small 
c i r c l . t l a t i o n  111f 200 c l ~ t p i e s  a n d  is d i s t r i b u t e d  t c ~  o t h e r  
1 - t n i v e r s i t i e s  (:2:1 8 1 - l l e t i n  P e n e l i t i a n  (:Bl.rl l e t i n  111f R e s e a r c h )  I 
p r o 8 . l l d e 5  a b ~ t r a c  t~ o f  r e s e a  r :PI re.;l.\l ts  a n d  r:3 i A new 
p e r i c l d i c a l  is p l a n n e d  t o  s t a r t  i n  S e p t e m b e r  1'39'3 and  w i l l  b e  - 
p ~ t b l i s h e d  t w i c e  a y e a r .  I t  w i l l  c o n t a i n  s e l e c t e d  a r t i c l e s  
11ln r e s e a r c h  p r o . j e c t s .  D i s s e r t . a t i ~ : l n s  by  s t u d e n t s  a r e  1  i s t e d  
s e p a r a t e l y  by t h e  d i f f e r e n t  Fac1.11 t i e s .  
183 SEAMED BIOTRDP d i s c - e m i n a t e 5  i n f l - l r m a t i o n  I : I ~  r e s e a r c h  
thrcll-tgh i ts  t r a i n i n g  co l . ( r s e s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  wl:lrC:ers, i ts  
pl-lbl i i a t i o n s ,  1  i b r a r y  a n d  s c i e n t i f i c  dl : tct jmentat i~:~r~ s e r v i c e s .  
I t s  t : lutrearh s e r v i c e s  i n c l c r d e  radii-I a n d  TV c c l v e r a g e  o f  
impl:lrtan.t. e v e n t s ,  e x h i b i t i c ~ n = . ,  f  i l m s ,  sl i d e s .  a n d  ptl~:,tI:I- 
g r a p h s ,  p r e s s  r e l e a s e s ,  a r t i c l e s  i n  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  n e w s -  
184 Cl:lmm~.l,n-ca~tilm b e w t e e n  t h e  RC a n d  t h e  Nat i l - lna l  CARIS 
I 
C e n t r e  w a s  d i f f i c l - c l t  becal-cse 111f pol-lr t e l e c ~ : ~ m m l . ~ n i c a t i l : l n s ,  
h ~ n c e  t h e  tele.1; l i n l : .  b e t e w e e n  AIBA a n d  t h e  NLAS w a s  ~ . r n r e -  
l i a b l e .  !Fl:lr e:l;ample, the cclpy 1:1f my pr l~ lgramme i n  Ind l - lnes i a  
s e n t  i n  a d v a n c e  by  t h e  NLAS t i - 1  t h e  RC n e v e r  r e a c h e d  t h e  
Pr l : l . j e~t  O f f i c e r  a t  AIBA. :) 
185 T h e  Nati1:lnal C e n t r e  h a d  t o  p a y  f o r  c ~ ~ n l i n e  s a r c h e s  a n d  
SDI s e r v i c e s  pr l - lv ided  by t h e  RC. Hclwever, i t  c o u l d  nclt 
r e t a i n  r e v e n ~ . t e  flslr s e r v i c e s  i t  p r ~ z l v i d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  co l - tn t ry ,  
- - 
i n c l u d i n g  p h o t o c o p i e s ,  m i c r o f i c h e  c o p i e s  a n d  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  
material  inti11 E n g l i s h .  I t  w a s  a l s o  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  
t r a n s l a t i ~ z ~ n s  f clr ma te r i a l  i n  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s ,  e g .  T h a i ,  
R l - l s s i a n  a n d  J a p a n e s e  in t h e  c a s e  o f  CARIS a n d / o r  AGRIS d a t a .  
1s:; --I- , , i r  - Na.til:lna! C ~ n ' t r e  a l s o  . r l . tgges ted  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a n e e d  
+ -. . .. ,cl( t h e  RC t o  d e c e n t r a l i s e  t r a i n i n g  as w e l l  a s  t o  p r l : ~ v i d e  
t r a i n i n g  p a i - t i c l . ~ ! a r  : y  a t  a d v a n c e d  l e v e l .  Fclr e : / rample ,  a n  
a d v a n c e d  col .~t-se  111n C D S / I S I S  w a s  n e e d e d .  V e r s i o n  I was s t i l l  
ir-I I.ise. ' i ' ~ i - s i c t n  I 1  t:~f C D S / I S I S  w a s  t l - 1  h a v e  b e e n  l ~ l f f i c i a l l y  
r e l e a ~ . e d  1-1 S e p t e m b e r  1903. I t s  re lease  h a d  b e e n  d e l a y e d  t o  
M a r c h  1'38'3 b1.1t i t  W ~ S  I . I c . ~ ~  a t  a t r a i n i n g  cl:t~urse h e l d  a t  t h e  
Aciar i  I n ~ . t i . t ~ . l . t e  ~mf Technl:ll~:~gy CAIT') i n  1988. T h e  AIT c o ~ . l r s e  
h a d  beer-I h e l i j  f o r  t h r e e  m o n t h s ,  b u t  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  t h e  
c 111 1. .r z E c I:BI.I 1  d h  a e b e e  n  s h 1 1 8  r t e r  . 
1 A.=_ u i t t - I  .tl-~rl- ~ c l t h e r  n a t i l ~ ~ n a l  CARIS c e n t r e s ,  t r a i n i n g  b y  
t h e  RC i n  a b s t r a c t i n g  a n d  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  AGROVOC w a s  a  f e l t  
(Teed.  
I 
1 T r a i n i n g  c c l u l d  alsl-1 b e  p r ~ : l v i d e d  lrln a r e g i o n a l  b a a i s ,  
I n d c l n e s i a  cill.\ld s h a r e  i t 5  e x p e r i e n c e  ,:In r e s e a r c h  a n d  
18'3 A s  d a t a b a s e s  b e c a m e  l a r g e r ,  t h e y  w o u l d  a l s o  g i v e  r i s e  tc  
p r o b l e m s  c ~ f  s t l r l r a g e  a n d  r e t r i e v a l .  I t  was pr lz lposed  t h a t  
d a t a b a s e s  cl:~l-ild a l s o  b e  d e c e n t r a l i s e d ,  e g .  r i c e  a n d  t h a t  new 
flsllrms 11lf s t o r a g e  a n d  r e t r i e v a l  s u c h  a s  CD-ROM s h o l a l d  b e  
l o o k e d  i n t o .  
P e r c e i v e d  b e n e f i t s  o f  CARIS 
190 T h e  NLAS c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  a q u a n t i f i a b l e  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  
C A R I S  t e r e f  i t .  was t o o  l i m i t e d .  Mclre imptrlr t a n t  were t h e  
, - ~.~!-lq;.ir,i-,:_ :is[: i a n d  11:11-1g-.cp.~iyl t,er.lef i t s  o f  C A R I S  i t s  
-(,,;- ,,,. > 7 4 :  ;,:, i. b,i 3,.? .; ..., :-,- -. 
3- -. -' ' . - :  - - f , , , . . - l  5e;-,. ,:i--- - - . . . - - - € 5 2 t ?. I! F. 
I .  t i I I .  1 ! E: v e :. . T 1-1 e i m.3 g e cq ': t FI e ! i b r  a r y a s  a s t 1 1 0  r  e t~ 111 1-15 e
..- . . . . p . - ; S l i c a . t i , : ~ r : ~ .  p i~ : ,~ ; ide r r -  ,:~nly 1111an s e r v i c e s  h a d  
1:k.3ng+d. T . .#. w:..:.. rlt:,w ~ P E I - ;  a s  a p r o v i d e r  ct f  i n f o r m a t i c ~ n  
.: &2 7 '<b z, '- -' ., - ,Y a n d  was i :! ie.r~fcrre b e t t e r  a p p r e c i a t e d  5.y p c t l i c ) , -  
T ! . -  . . : . , ,  , , . . - . , , !. i ri y ,:a'=,.; f i  g 1-1i..e I:, f ct:,~p I.( te y 5 I.i.z~ cf 
.- 3 .. . ; ... . .  . : . . 7,. ,- ,: . . !  .., . t h ~  i m n g e  l i t r a r i e s  a n d  l i b r a r i a n s ,  who  
I . , i.: - .-,:.z;sr; ti: .t.,:, pi--~:~d~.:ce ml:lre and b e t t e r  p r o d ~ . ! c . k s .  
8 .  .I. ,,,P C r!E;lT-'- -' 
.- . , - . i , t . t le  ic . i j ; , ; -c~venent=.  i n  s e r  v i  I..- l s d  t c ,  
- 1 
,,,: ,:;:, - :: .. ,.r ,..... ,z, ' . , , , . I -  I: -  ,?, I , 1 ,  i f I I r - 1  : 11 a r d t ci 
.. - 
: :  I . :  C,:,~-iti:.;:.~~-!~.!,.~. . + f i n i n g  o f  s t a f f  w a s  nee"ed t l : i  
i rj .?- ,:. - - , . t. I- 1rl. .- ' c!:~nf i d e n c e  a n d  a b i l i t y  t l - I  cc lpe w i + f ,  i ; h e s e  
.:i.rlc r eaccd O E . I T , ~ ~ T . : ~ ~ : - .  
~ f t e ; .  t . 5 ~  .cir-r,.t clf;mp!-i,tr;i- \-:ad - -. b e e r ,  d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  N L A S  
.f;11- CAPIT;  wctui.:,  it.^ b e r n l - t n s t t - a t e d  1 .1sef l .11ness  h a d  l e d  tl:l f i v e  
;ncirf i : :~oni~~.i , : :e ;- ;  t i e i n g  p,r-~:&!jibed? so t h a t  c o m p ~ . ( t e r  c a p a c i t y  h a d  
i . i r - ~ c r - e a s e d  froin 2 ( : ) m t  ~ I I I  1 3 0 m b .  T h i s  w a s  a n  e x a m p l e  &sf  
1. ,]-lw .- t h e  NLAS, i n  t r y i n g  t111 impr1:lve a n d  s t r e n g t h e n  its. 
r e r v i c e - L  t ~ ?  t h e  r e s e a r c h  i n c . t i t l . ~ t e s ,  h a d  i n i t i a l  d i f  f  i -  
c u l  t ies  in c c ~ n v i n c i n g  t h e  p o l i c y - m a l . : : e r s .  I t  h a d  t p r c l v e  
t h a t  i t s  meth~:ld~:ll~:lgy w a s  w r i n g  a n d  d e m c ~ n s t r a t e  t h e  
prcld1-1cts, s o  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y - m a l : : e r s  wcluld e v e n t l - t a l l y  w a n t  
t h e  e q l - r i p m e n t  e t c .  to b e  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e i r  o w n  i n s t i t u t e s .  
T h e  NLAS w o u l d  g e t  a l a s e r  j e t  p r i n t e r ,  s c a n n e r ,  m o u s e  a n d  
imprlzlved rnl~lni t o r ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  n e x t  y e a r ,  f o r  i rnpr lz lving t h e  
q 1 ~ a l i t . y  11tf i t s  prt:ldl.!cts. O n e  o f  t h e  p r ~ ~ t b l e m s  11tf e : / rpanded  
ccqmp1. ' t .e r  rapacity, h~:lwever? was t h e  d i f  f  i c l ~ l t y  c ~ f  r e t a i n i n g  
s y s ' t e m s  a n a l y s t s  a f t e r  t r a i n i n g  t h e m ,  a p r l ~ l b l e m  comrnl-~n t l - I  
a l l  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t r i e s .  
T r e n d s  i n  m a n a q e m e n t  #of r e s e a r  c h  
1'" Ttie  M i n i s t r y  111f S c i e n c e  a n d  Techn~:lll:~gy p l a n s  t C I - 1 -  
~ c l r d i n a t e  a l l  a g r i c l . t l t l . t r a 1  r e s e a r c h  i n  I n d c l n e s i a  b y  t h e  
p u b l l  c a n d  p r i v a t e  s e c t c ~ r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  .jl:lint r e s e a r c h ,  ie .  
r e s e a r c h  f ~ . ~ n d i - ~ . d  by t h e  p r i v a t e  z e c t c l r  b u t  u n d e r t a l . : e n  b y  
r e s e a r c h  i n s t . i t u t e s  a n d  ~ . i n i v e r s i t i e s .  C1:81:1rdination a n d  
cj:tt:tperatil:tn w r i t k i  : . t r l i ~ . : i g ? - . ~ . i t i e s  w i l l  a l s l r l  b e  i m p r ~ : ~ v e d ,  a s  t h e y  
.. .. 
~:i...i;, -   ict?,tairi f ' .:r,dz. f c ~ r  r e z e c l i - c h  frclm USAID, t h e  W o r l d  BanC:, 
i n . t e u n . a t i c ~ n a l  a i d  a g e n c i e s  a n d  c l v e r s e a s  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
1'33 P r p p a r a t ~ ~ ~ r y  w o r k  h a 5  s t a r t e d  or; a n  A g i - i c c t l  tl-tral F e z e a r  ch  
I". 8 . . . i ~ ~ . d q e m r ~ - ~ t  - -  Pr~r l j r -c , l ;  w h i c h  w i l  1  b e  d i s c l - ~ 5 s t . d  b y  ~ . t n i v e r s i t i e s  
, 
a t  a m e e t i n g  i n  F e b r u a r y  1'38'3 a n d  b y  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  a t  
. t h @ i i -  a r ~ n l - l a l  m e e t i n g  i n  M a r c h  1'383. T h e  a i m  is t l - t  d e v e l l ~ l p  a 
c c l m p ~ . ~ t e i - i s e d  M a n a g e m e n t  I n f o r m a t i o n  S y s t e m  w h i c h  w i l l  
p r o v i d e  rn~:lre d e t a i l e d  i n f ~ : ~ r m a t i o n  1:Ir-i r e s e a r c h ~ r s ,  f u n d i n g  
a n d  pr lz l j ec  ts,  e n a b l i n g  r e s e a r c h  a g e n c i e s  t o  l e a r n  mclre f  rlzlrn 
cpi-IE a r ~ o t h e r  5 ~ t r e n g t  h s .  T h e r ~  w i  1 1  b e  f r  srlt - 5 y 5 t e 1 ~ 5  
i n i t i a l l y ,  c o v e r i n g  m a n p c ~ w e r ,  p r o g r a m m e s ,  f i n a n c e  a n d  
r e s e a r c h  f a c i l i t i e s .  L a t e r  t h e  MIS w i l l  b e  e x p a n d e d  t o  
i n c l u d e  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  a n d  p r o v i d e  a s u m m a r y  o f  
t h e  resl-tlts. A 1  1 a s p e c t s  o f  a g r i c l - t l  t u r e  w i l l  b e  c o v e r e d  
e x c e p t  f o r e s t r y  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  d ea l t  w i t h  s e p a r a t e l y .  
1'34 The E x t e n s i o n  I?epsr t m ~ n t  n - t f the M i n i s t r y  of k g r i c ~ - l l t ~ . ( r e  . - 
. als,:, r;lev,?.t.eij t 1 2  the saine level as. tb~r A A R D ,  a n d  - 
4 2 ,  has.,!e f ;:II-!T s i ; . . e ~ t : : , r s - G e n e : - a 1  f o r  f o ~ d  cr.op5, e=: tate  . 
C :  1 ivcstl:lcP: a n d  f i s l - l e r i e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e  four s ~ t b -  
d i v i r - i o n c =  f u r  t h e s e  areas wi!! ~ . i n J e r t . a ( : : ~ l  r n l - k l ' t i  - l o c a t i o n  
an i r r ,p rc~vc -mcnS i n  t h e  i:l:'i~eraq!?, d i s z e m i n a t i t z l n  a n d  ~ . r s a g e  o f  
S an,:! m3.r-r , ~ l - e  ; C. i t s  ~ 1 : ' ' t c n t i a l  b e n e f i t s .  
O r q a n i s a t i m n  s f  A q r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  
. r .  , I ~ . & . A ) - ~ - I T ~  F - q - . .  is a s m a l l ,  h i g h l y  ~ . c r b a n i s e d  n e w l y  i n d l - t s -  
t r i a l l s i r i s  ~ t : ~ ~ . \ r ~ t i ~ \ - ~  CrdIO:) i n  w h i c h  f a r m i n g  is l i m i t e d  b y  t h e  
a v a i l . ? . b ~ l i t y  ~r:.f l d n d .  I n d i v i d i . ~ a l  farms a r e  g i v i n g  way  t o  
cciir1p.3nie:i.. 1r.1 z~,~,a~t-l.:ed c ~ : t n t r a s t  t~:, ~ : t t  h e r  p a r t i c i b a r l t s  i n  
.I. I - .- t?,, p r (7 -r r . 
, - . , I : :  - ..,.., . z r r ,  n.~twt:lrl:., it,. s q r i c u l t i . l r a 1  r e s e a r c h  is t h e r e -  
< -. , cci e a !i:,w p r i l : ~ r i t ; f  c~:nrnpavzd w i t h  i n d l - ( s t r i a 1  a n d  t e c h n c f -  
1  1:,12i r . ~ :  :.p.;.~a.~- c t l ,  Agi-ic~.!! t 1 . 1 r a 1  r e s e a r c h  i n  S i n g a p o r e  is  
i 1 ;  l i : ~ c a l i s p d  a n d  n a r r o w l y  fc lc l - tsed o n  a f e w  k e y  
a.=c2;55 :I!? i n t e n z l v e ,  c l r ~ m m e r c i a l  a n d  h i g h  t e c h n ~ : ~ l ~ : ~ g y  f a r m i n g .  
.* ,yj - 7 !. . .. - . bl.;ll.: ~clf a y r i c l - ~ l t l - l r a l  r e s e a r c h  is. c ~ n d e r . t a l : : e n  by t h e  
Pr-i(n3.r-y P f a ~ l d l . ~ c t i ~ : , r ~  D e p a i - t m e n t ,  p a i - t i c l . t l a r l y  i t s  Agvicl .c l t l . l re  
.. . -4 ' ... 
I ,.=t-~e.r ;es Dis..tisi~:ans, . t h e  Parl.:.; a n d  R e c r e a t i o n  D e p a r t  - 
nierlt , I M a r - l n e  F i s h e r i e ~ .  R e s e a r c h  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  
I 
E c , t a n i  i. G a r d e n s ,  a 1  1  ~:ff w h i c h  cclme ~ . l n d e r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  
I .  L'~!-!c?l,:~pmcnt.. R ~ s . e a i - r _ t ~  is a l s o  ~ . l n d e r t a k : e n  b y  t h e  
r ! .? t r -~.=~- . ! :m~r~+ _ _  ~r l f  E c ~ t a n \ ; ,  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  c ~ f  Z I : I L : , ~ I : I ~ ~  a n d  t h e  
r - 
I n ~ . t i t c r , t e  1 : 1 i  M~:llecl-!lar a n d  C e l l  Hi~:lll:lgy 1:4f t h e  N a t i ~ : # n a l  
! I n i v e v 5 i . t : ;  o f  S i n g a p # - o r e .  R e c s e a r c h  by t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t c l r  is 
1.!;1.Ia 1  P b , ?  i . . ! .nd~r ta I : : en  j 1 1 1 i n t  1i j  w i t 1 1  t h e  g ~ : ~ v e r n m e n t  u r  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y .  
1'38 G o v e r n m e n t  f u n d s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  a r e  l i m i t e d  w h i l e  b u s i n e s s  
f i r m s  a l s o  f i n d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  f u n d s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  as 
bani::= a r e  g e n e r a l l y  r e l u c t a n t  t o  i n v e s t  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
v e n t l - ~ r e s .  M~:lt-e g e n e r o ~ . ~ ~  g r a n t s  a r e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
g~::lvernmer-~t d e p a r t m e n t s ,  t h e  U n i ~ r r s i t . ~ )  a n d  the p r i v a t e  
- . t;', S c i e n c e  C(:,~-!ncil  o f  S i n g a p l z ~ r e  ft:ti-- r e s e a v c h  
l*r-lder- it,-. [ ' ) . p s e a , r c t ~  a n d  Develb:~pmer~t  S c h e m e  (REDAS:) w h i c h  aims 
t.1: e n r c ; c ! r a g e  med ium t o  l o n g - t e r m  r e s e a r c h  a c t i v i t i e s .  
I A j > * i  I t  is e s 2 ; i m a t e d  t h a t  p r i v a t e  f i r m  p r e s e n t l y  s p e n d  3 t u  5 
p6r.1' r e n t  c t f  ' ; t , e i r  til.iii:je.k ,:,n i r e . ~ , ~ a r  c t l .  I n  t h e  p u b 1  i r_  s.ecti:ir, 
t h e  . 3 , i m  i.:< prl:lS;idt:' ,:,ne p e r  c e n t  111f GNP fl:tr r r - ; e a r - c h .  
ZC)):) W h e r e  p r o j e c t s  , t h a t  c a n  h e  commeu c i a l i s e d  a r e  u n d e r  t a k e n  
b .? .'- ;:,I- $. . . g::lvei--~-~m!irit w i . L k i  t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t c l r ,  t h e  p r i v a t e  f i r m  
p a . , s  f i f  t i .  p e r  cer-it  c:f the f l - ~ n d i n g  a n d  h a s  p r c l p r i e t a r y  
. ; - i : ; t l t s  ,:,<,!i.y r c . p a r c t l  f i n j i r , g s .  I r l  gl-lctI i n s t a n c e s ,  t h e  
.: -,,j.i K q . L  - 
: _ I  , ,  I . J . ~  be p ~ . l b l i s h e d  t i l l  t h r e e  tlrl f i v e  .:ears a f t e r  
cclrnpletii :~r-~ c ~ f  t h e  p r o j e c t ,  w i t h  p r i l ~ l r  a g r e e m e n t  111f t h e  f i r m  
: : ~ I ~ ~ C . P Y  rjed . 
.-, ... 
' 1 ,  71 .1~  PT -rrlar..;, F'i;.,:l,di.:.(-?:i~~~rl P e p , , r - t m e r ~ t  ha=. 1 g r ad1 .1a t e  
t:<f f i c ~ i . 5 ,  I ! :  p e r  c e n t  lrjf whom a r e  dl-ling r e s e a r c h .  I t  is 
r e s p n n c i b l e  f,:!f the develt:~p,rientr: a n d  managemen t .  o f  t e n  a g r c [ -  
t~chnl : l l l :~gy pa.il : .s  as w e l l  a s  a g r o t e c h n c l l ~ s g y  s e r v i c e s  i n  
s e l e c t e d  a r e a s  sl.!ch a s  a q l - t a c u l  t u r e ,  f c l r  e x a m p l e ,  s h r i m p /  
p r a w n  a n d  f i s h  v a c c i n e s ,  a ~ . i t ~ : ~ m a t e d  f e e d i n g  s y s t e m s ;  h l ~ l r t i -  
c1.tl tui.e;  a n d  l i v e s t o c k :  a n d  tither s e r v i c e s ,  f o r  e : t ;ample,  
f e e d m i l l i n g  a n d  p i g  a n d  c a t t l e  e m b r y o  t r a n s f e r .  A D e p a r t -  
1 
m e n t a l  R e s e a r c h  S t e e v i n g  C o m m i t t e e  is c h a i r e d  by t h e  Commis-  
s i o n e r  o f  P a r k s  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n ,  w i t h  t h r e e  or f o u r  o f f i c e r s  
f  rclm e a c h  D i v i s i o n ,  t o  c c t n s i d e r  r e s e a r c h  p r u p ~ : l s a l s  a n d  
reclrlmmend t h e m  f clr a p p r ~ : ~ v a l  a n d  f i n a n c i n g  by t h e  M i n i s t r y  ,:,f 
F i r , a r i c e .  
- .  '-,, (-1 2 T h e  M a r i n e  F ic ,h? . : - i . e s  Rcse2.r c t ~  D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  abo l - [ t  t e n  
r e s e a r  c  hi:?^,^. arlil c c t ' J e r s  s u c h  a reas  a s  f i s h e r i e s ,  f i s h  t e c h n c l -  
i u g y  an2 a q l . ! a t i c  ~ c i e n c e .  T h e  B o t a n i c  G a r d e n s  h a s  s p e c i f i c  
~ ~ K l ~ ~ , ~ - ~ z ~ ~ ~ ? ~ 5 .  tl:r.. 1- I 'L, - . - + ;  r . I- - 1-1 1 t. !-I Y ~l p a r k  a n d  t rees  t o  S P Y V E  r e c r e a -  
t i :  nei?dzi,, a n d  l a n d s c a p e  g a r d e n i n g .  I t  h a s  s i x  r e s e a r -  
c l - ~ e i f  ,s.t [ : : '~E: :EI-I .~ .  An &+d!,i-..:~i-y C I : I I . I ~ C ~ ~  c o r ~ s i s t i q g  ctf . t h e  
Ct:tinmie.sit:ln~r- 3ncj t h e  kc..-t. C ~ : j m m i s s i o n e r  111f Pal-1::s a n d  E ~ c r e a -  
.I-icln. a n d  ,tl-ie P : i -ec t~ :~r  a n d  t h e  A s s t .  Dires t l -1 . i  11lf t h e  B ~ : l t a n i c  
Earder.ir;  ad8 . !1 .ses  a n d  ( o v e r s e e s  r e s e a r c h  pr l : l . jects  a n d  k e e p s  
c!,:lr.,? .t,;t:~.=. t t ; ?  cl:,::.t~. I:,? each p r o j e c t ; .  Jl : , int  p r 1 1 1 , j e c t s  o n  
I . I ~ : I ~ F . ~ _ ~ ~ . . I . I !  t l . j , i r 3 . !  r;e<:.eau.ch wt1ei.e c o s t s  111f r e s e a r c h  a n d  s t a f f  a r e  
.= t l  .3, .r- E .j ,:, -- <+ .:, 1 ;:,,I ~ ~ n d c . r t a k : e n  u i  t h  t h e  N a t i o n a l  U n i v e r s i t y  11lf 
,-. : =. 1, r; i; 3 p r e I-! r, is a FpD.,/NUS C~:dmmittep ~ : ~ r ~  Ppsc.a:.ch a n d  D e v e l c ~ p -  
n?oi-,t Ct~~tsper-,ki~:~rl  Pr,:~gr,*lme i n i t i a t e d  i n  1'337. 
.-* ,- ., .? 
-. _. i8 T!:p E, : , i . sn~~ ,  a n d  Z~:~t:ll~:ggj' D e p a r t m e n t s  c ~ f  t h e  N a t i ~ ~ ~ n a l  
!11.-1i v ~ z ~ c i  t;; i:, f S i  n g a p a r e  t1 .3ve a d e q l - ~ a t e ,  p e r h a p s .  generl:lt.!s 
resl:lui.cec fl:lr r e s e a r c h .  A C e n t r a l  C c l m m i t t e e  11lf t h e  U n i v e r  - 
sit:: h e a d e d  by t h e  V i c e - c h a n c e l l o r  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  D e a n s  o f  
F a c v l  t.1~::. a n d  t h e  Fl-~r s a r  e v a l l - [ a t e s  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f c l r  r e s e a r c h  
p r l ~ l j e c  ts. T h e  E c l t a n y  D e p a r t m e n t  est imates t h a t  a n  a v e r a g e  
(of S860,!:)00 p e r  s t a f f  is p r l ~ ~ v i d e d  f o r  e a c h  p r l ~ ~ j e c t .  I t s  
e m p h a s i s  is o n  v e r y  s p e c i f i c  a reas  s u c h  as o r c h i d s ,  c ~ r n a m e n -  
t a l  p l a n t s ,  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  h o r t i c c r l t u r e ,  w h i l e  t h e  D e p a r t -  
m e n t  f Z o o l l - ~ g y  h a s  t h r e e  major r e s e a r c h  t h r u s t  areas:  
r e p r l : ~ d ~ . . t c t i v e  [Sil~lll:,q,:., ~clf a n i m a l s ;  entorncl!i:11~:, a n d  p e s t  m a n a g e -  
1 
(TI e n  t ; a 1-1 rJ a q 1.:. a c !-I ! .'r :.r r  e 2, n  d a  n  i KI a 1  p r cl d u c  t i ( c t  n  . 
; : T tl e ,. j, .= I-. ,.-. c l ~ l o r d l n a t i l ~ l n  c ~ f  a g v i c t . t l t ~ . l r a !  r e s e a r c h  1:1n a  
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  a n d  many  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  h c l p ~  t h a t  t h e  S c i e n c e  
Cc11.1nci1. wlf~l.!,lL' u n d e r  tal.:e t h i s  rl-lle. 
N a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e  
.-I, i.:'.-, , c Thf  N a t ; i c ~ n a  1  'Jr-!i.veu.._ri ty 111f S i  n g a p c ~ r e  (NUS) C e n t r a l  
I-i!~;.i- ?v\;  a[ cep'k12d t h e  i f i v i t a t i l - l n  t l - I  s e r v e  a=. t h e  n a t i c u n a l  
C A E 1 5  C e n t r e  m a i n l y  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  a l r e a d y  s e r v i n g  a s  t h e  
n a . L . i c n a 1  A G R I ' S  C e n t r e  a n d  saw C A R I S  as a n  e x t e n s i l ~ l n  111f i t s  
W :It .?- I..: I A G E I S .  T h e  NI_IS C ~ n t r a l  L i b r a r y  is o n e  o f  s i : ; :  
1 i t  .. -. .. ' 
l i  e..i I-e.2 if-, , t h e  NU5 I - i b v a r 2 , ,  S y s t e m ,  o t h e r  l i b r a r i e s  b e i n g  
. t t l e  C t l i n ~ . . - - - .  , , +., L a w ,  M e d i c a l ,  S c i e n c e  a n d  t h e  Hon S u i  S e n  
L i t t r a y , . : /  w l - ~ i c h  ~ ; - - . p c c j - ~ . l i s p : ~ .  i r !  econt-gmics ,  f i n a n c e  a n d  r e l a t e d  
T ~ E '  c ~ : ' l l e c t i c ~ r ~  $-if t h e  t o t a l  NUS L i b r a r y  S y s t e m  
t 
inclt-rde.:  1.4. Kli!!icrn bt:!~:ll::c a n d  14,0(:)0 p e r i l z ~ d i c a l  t i t l e s .  
T ~ P  a c q l . l i s i t i o n s ,  r a t a l l : ~ q c r i n g  a n d  c i r  cl.rlati~:ln s y z t e m s  h a v e  
b p F. r: 3.1-1 t I:, ,n .EL ,t e d i n a l l  t h e  l i b r a r i e s  e : ~ ; c e p t  f c l r  t h e  C h i n e s e  
L i  b r a v y  w h e r e  lrlnl y  c a t a l o g c t i n g  h a s  b e e n  a u t o m a t e d .  P e r i o d i  - 
c a l s  i n d e x i n g  by t h e  C e n t r a l  L i b r a r y  h a s  a l s l ~ l  b e e n  a u t c l -  
m a t e d .  T h e  NUS L i b r a r y  S y s t e m  s u b s c r i b e s  t o  a nl-tmber lrlf o n -  
l i n e  d a t a b a s e  s e r v i c e s ,  is a member  111f t h e  S i n g a p l z l r e  I n t e -  
g r a t e d  L i b r a r y  A u t o m a t e d  S y s t e m  ( S I L A S ) ,  a n a t i o n a l  b i b l i o -  
g r a p h i c  n e t w o r k  u n d e r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  L i b r a r y ,  a n d  p r c l v i d e s  
i n t e r  l i b r a r y  l o a n s  a n d  o t h e r  l i b r a r y  a n d  i n f c l r m a t i c l n  
s e r v i c e s .  I t  is e s t i m a t e d  t o  h a v e  a b o u t  60 p r o f e s s i o n a l  
s t a f f ,  i n c l u d i n g  51 q u a l i f i e d  l i b r a r i a n s .  
-, .-. - 
l l t - .  C ~ E  ~ ~ i t h  t h e  ~ c t t h e r  n a t i c l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s ,  w1:tr-I:: o n  CARIS L -. -. 
..  ! ! ; - l . j , i - ?2 :  ,2..-; 1.- .- - . .: , 4-3 I-IE 418 f t h  E 1 1 b r .3 r  1 a ~1.5. i n  a d d  i t i 1 1 4  n  t I:! 1 1 1  t h  P r 
I : i n  B t s i f  i n g  p r o b l e m s  w e r e  p a r t i c l . \ l a r l y  a c : . ( t e  1 r - 1  1384- 
,g L - ~ ~ z  .- an<! ar-e 1 i l : : e l y  t l : ~  c l ~ l n t i n u e ,  as zerlzl m a n p ~ ~ ~ w e r  g lslwth is 
z < : . . p e i t e d  I n  t h e  n e x t  f i v e  y e a r s .  
.-, ,-; -.. 
L . .  
? ! , . , - t b  . .  t r l - r + r 4 1 - l . r - ~ ~ ,  .. - , . -  a: a g r i c l . [ l t : i t - e  a s  s c t c h  is nl:S a t e a c h i n g  
ril.ikl,;jcct a t  t h e  bJUE; hnd i s  p e r c e i v e d  a s  a 11: lw-level  Pi- i I-i; - . -  itj/ 
. .! .- . & I  , . r  
. = : .  i ~ 1 . 1  l c - . ! e l ,  t h e  N U S  C e n t r a l  L i b r a r y  a d m i t t e d l y  
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. . , I _ .  t!!J5 I:'i?r?t.i-.': I - i b r a r y  c o n t i n ~ . ~ i n g  t o  s e r v e  a s  t . h e  n a t i c ~ n a l  
T A R I S  C + n t r ~  a s  lc lng  as  i t  a l s o  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  n a t i l ~ l n a l  AGRIS 
I k - . O 1-1 il .s 1  .t p T- 17 a t i 0 E t 11 a t c  I:~I.[ 1  d  c  11, n  i d  p r p d w I:, 1. 1  d be 
I. . , . ,  i;.L4,'.zC V i e  51: i e n c c  L i b r a r y  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  N U S  C e n t r a l  
1 
~ i b ~ - , ~ , : . - .  ,.,. c p . - , , -  - r  . t ar t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e .  A s  t h e  N U S  
Szric-r-!CE L i b r a r . , ;  r . . a t t ~ e r  t h a n  t h e  N U S  C e n t r a l  L i b r a r y  is w e l l  
l i . L , r a r i a r i s  i n  t h e  N U S  S c i e n c e  L i b r a r y  wclcrld come in t l r l  c l l z l s e r  
and  rnclre f rt.ql.!ent c l ~ l n t a c t  w i t h  s t a f f  1:lf t h e s e   department.^.. 
T h i c  wcl~.\ld f a c i l i t a t e  a b e t t e r  r e s p c l n s e  tcl  a n d  g r e a t e r  u s a g e  
1:1f CARIS b y  s u c h  s t a f f .  
2C!'3 T h e  P r i m a r y  P r l ~ l d u c t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a s  t h e  c ~ ~ t n t r i b u t o r  o f  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  n u m b e r  of i t e m s  t o  C A R I S ,  wc~~.t ld  alslz~ a p p e a r  t o  
b e  a p l - l s s i b l e  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  n a t i l z ~ n a l  C A R I S  C e n t r e .  How- 
e v e r ,  i t  h a s  a small l i b r a r y  s t a f f e d  b y  a L i b r a r y  T e c h n i c i a n  
a n d  l t  i c  ~. l .nl iC:ely ?-I:! tic; a b l e  t l - l  t l l b t a in  a s u i t a b l e  l i b r a r i a n  
srirl ;:..I..;.,;%: 1 . t  r.C...?.f f w t l c ,  cctl.(ld ~ . \ r~der t .aL. .e  the worl.::. 
I- (1: ! 1  e c ,t i 1-1 11, f ~j 3 a 
21C! F c t w ~ e n  Aug~.ts$ 1984 and  S e p t e m b e r  19B6,  t h e  N U S  C e n t r a l  
I - i b r a r y  z e n t  o1.1.t 8 :  d a t a  f~rarms I :  r e s e a r c h e r s  i n  t e n  
- t i : r . ,  i n c r l ~ i i n q  t h e  t e a c h i n g  d z p a r t m e n t s  o f  t h e  
A r . r - : ~ n ; i  ,:,f S c i e r ~ c e ,  t h e  P:-:m- ,I ... ;. Prodl . tct i~:~n D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  
t h e  Blrctanic G a r d e n s .  O n l y  s e v e n  fcni-ms w e r e  r e t l - ~ r n e d ,  a n d  nt:, 
. f ~ r ~ r  1'3@%-1 a n d  1*38r=;. I n  1 3 8 3 ,  71 f~:lrmc. W E ~ E  s e n t  t~:! 
D i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n d  u s a q e  of CARIS d a t a  
1 
75 i i :A -- , , , r .r. c 
r 1 2  .., ,... I t h e  i - i ther  n a t i c l r l a l  CARIS C e n t r e c , ,  the Natil:lr,c71 
U ; ; ~ ~ . , ! E : - ~ ~ . ~ Y  ,:,.f Sinqapl : , re  C e n t r a l  L i b r a r y  d e a l s  w i t h  e n q u i  r i e z  
CAETS a r e  rect:lrded t l ~ t  nl-I a n a l y s i s  lrlf t h e s e  h a s  b e e n  made.  
Resear chei.5 I.rsl.tal l y  mal::e d i r e c t  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  lzlne anl:ither at 
natil:lna! and r e g i c ~ n a l  l e v e l s  o r  t h r o u g h  the L i b r a r y  when 
s e e k i n g  m o r e  in f l z l rma t i l~ ln  1:1n p a r t i  cl- t lar  prl : t jects .  
& 
2 1 2  T h e  N a t i o n a l  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S i  ngap111re D i r e c  t l z ~ r y  ~ l f  
c u r r e n t  r e s e a r c h  is a n  a n n u a l  l i s t i n g  of  r e s e a r c h  i n t e r e s t s  
clf a c a d e m i c  s t a f f ,  bctt d o e s  nlztt list s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c t s .  T h e  
Na.ticnna1 U n i v e r s i t y  ~ l f  S i n g a p ~ ~ l r e  P c t b l i  c a t i o n s  a n d  t h e s e s  is 
a n l ~ i t h e r  a n n l - i a l  p l . l t l l i c a t l o n  c f h l c h  l i s t s  pl . lb l l  c a t i o n s ,  i n c l l - l d -  
~ r - i s  m..:tn)sqrapI-~,:, a r t i c l e s  a n d  i: i :orife.r-er~~~ p a p e r s ,  as w e 1 1  a s  
... , ,A: - . t . e r sY a r ~ d  Ph.  D. t h e s e s ,  w h i  l~ Honl>l.!rs d e g r e e  t h e s e s  a n d  
a c a d e m i c  e x e r c i s ~ s  a r e  l i s t e d  by t h e  N U S  C e n t r a l  L i b r a r y .  
21 3 T h e  r e s e a r c ! . . ~  f i n d i n g s  111f the N U S  D e p a r t m e n t s  o f  B o t a n y  
.s,;-!.-< ~ ~ : I I I ~ ! o : ~ ~ ~ ~ .  - .  31-e I . I , ~ I . ( z ~  1;. p r i ? s e n . t e d  at. s t a f  f s e m i n a r s  as  we1 1  
a s  i n  t h e  F a c ~ ~ l t ' j  15f S c i e n c e  k 1 ~ 1 l e t i n  w h i c h  i n c l ~ ( d e . ;  
. . . .  . . r 1~*1=ear  c h repcgr  t 5  al-~d n e w c  o f  r e c e r - i t  s t a f f  p l . r b l i c a t i t : ~ n s .  
3tk ,e r  f~:irm.:. c,f S i . s . c e m i r ~ a t i ~ s n  i r l r l ~ . ( d e  p r e s e n t a t i ~ ~ l r ~  111f p a p e r s  
at Z~!T,~I - ; . I .  i'5 I:,Y. c l ~ ~ r ~ f  e r e n ~ ~ ~  6r.f t h e  S i n g a p o r e  I n s t i t ~ . ( t e  o f  
3 i ,: 1 ,I, Q .. : , t h e  M i  r - r ! : ~ b i l : l l c : ~ i c a l  S c c i e - b y ,  t h e  A s i a n  F i s h e r i e - s  
r. - : : , ~ _ l c . ~ e t y  a n d  111ther p r c ~ f e s s i ~ : ~ r ~ a l  st:acietie-, .  Persl-trial ne,tl*rl:~rl.:- 
l ' ri rm -, 1 :  , i-~:.:.['.::,r c ~ ~ E ~ ~ c  irb ~ ! . . I P  ~: , ther . .  CARIS p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
trcrl.ln.l.rie!:. 1.:. .3150:t a rpg1.11au m e a n s  I : I ~  c~ :ammunica t i~ :~n .  
. - I !  . -,-,. 
-. -. 1 ;  F -  ' 1 irl ,s, y' ss, Frl1ldl.1 ~til:ir~ D e p a r t m e n t  d i s s e m i n a t e s  i n f  
t 
t i c i r ,  : I  .r'ai-m:... *.-rs a n d  t h o s e  i n v ~ : ~ l v e d  i n  t h e  var i l : ius  fl-lod 
t.r;+,r'ez .i;kl ~ $ : I I . I ~ ~ I  p~.!bl i c a ' t i t : ~ n ~ . ,  bl:lc,\:: le ts ,  p i - ~ s t e r s ,  s l i d e  sht-tws, 
. LI ;? f ,..,; -, .r ' r - i- 2.- .. , - - I , , :  , i . - i ,  . -  ,, tall-::s arsd v i s i t s  by t h e  PPD ~ ~ l f f i c e r s  i n  t h e  
var io l -1 .2  s e c  t i c t n s  a n d  :.[ni l;s 111f t h e  D e p a r t m e n t .  Fclr e x a m p l e ,  
. t h e  M a r i n e  Aq1.1acl.tl t i - ~ r e  S e c t i o n  p r o v i d e s  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  
tcl f i s h  f a r m e r s  1:1r1 f a r m  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t ,  f i s h  
h e a !  t 11, b r e e d i n g  a n d  f e e d i n g ,  w h i l e  t h e  F r e s h w a t e r  F i s h e r i e s  
S e c t i c ; n  a d v i s e s  f a rmers  a n d  e x p o r t e r s  o f  o r n a m e n t a l  f i s h  o n  
f a r m  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  d i s e a s e  c o n t r o l .  T h e  F r u i t  T r e e  C e n t r e  
izlf t h e  P P D  p r l r l v i d e s  a n  a d v i s l r l r y  s e r v i c e  111n f r u i t  t ree  grl:lw- 
i n s  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e .  T h e  PPD alsl-I p r c l v i d e s  s h l - l r t  t r a i n i n g  
i- i.! .< g.e.5. f *:IF 5 1.1 p1"r.m.2:r I.: i.t s l . (per  I,! ir;~:tr 5 11tn t h p  tj:~ r  3 g e  3 r?d h a n d  - 
! i n g  (:If f r l - ~ l  tc1: a n d  v e g e t a t ? e s .  
3 5  T h e  N a i - i n e  F i s h e r  its R e s e a r c h  D e p a r t m e n t  c o m p i l e s  
q1.rarti.r l,.,, p i - ~ q r e s s  rep::trt.=, o n  i ts r e s e a r c h  w h i c h  a r e  i s s t -ced  
.t.:> [ s t a f f  and alsj:! s e n t  t!:, t h e  S ~ > ~ . l ~ h e a s t  A s i a n  F i s h e r i e s  
L\et:elc:lpmi..n.tn Cen'tree (:SEAFDEC:! i n  BangC:tzlb:, w h i c h  c l p e r a t e s  t h e  
, \51-t1.!.tt1~.2.5.t . -  A s i . 3 ,  F i - : t l e i - i e ~  I n f r - l r m a t i ~ ~ r r ~  S;,st,em ( S E A F I S : )  . 
SEAFDEC has .  pl.\Sl. i s h e d  a E i  r e c t o r y  clf f i s h e r i e s  r e s e a r .  ch a n d  
a Llr:!: I:,:' SE('-.SnFI' .- p ~ . t b l i c a t . i ~ : ~ n s ,  ! '3G9.-1'385. 
216 T h e  B l l l t a n i c  G a r d e n s  h a s  i t s  111wn G a r d e n s  B u l l e t i n  f o r  t h e  
dissrmin.:(.til:lrs o f  i t s  r e s e a r c h ,  w h i c h  i r  a v a i l a b l e  on 
ex ct lar?qp.  
217 A g e n c i e s  lLh:ich lac!:: t > n l i n r  f a c i l i t i e s  t h e m s e l v e r  1.!si.\al 1: 
mal.:e 1j.5.e c t  '!-I? r.ll-lS C e n t r a l  11tr S c i e n c e  L i b r a r i e . = ,  f  trlr 111nl i n p  , 
(3eh.' - 
r i h e ~ )  i n t e r  1  i b r a r y  l o a n s ,  p h l ~ ~ t o c c t p i e c ;  o r  fa:.: . ;ervi c e s .  
Thr- 5 i n g a p c ~ r e  I r ~ ~ t i t ~ - r t e  111f S ~ i p n t i f  i c a n d  1 n r J 1 . 1 s t r i a l  
R e s e a r c h  i :SISIR: !  is a l s c l  ccsed f o r  s u c h  s e r . v i c e s .  
Cl:lrnrnl~.ni c a t i o n  w i t h  R e q i c l n a l  C e n t r e  CRC:) 
218 Comrnl.lnicatil:ln w i t h  t h e  R e c j i l ~ l n a l  C e n t r e  w a s  c c l n s i d e r e d  
r a t . h e r  c c n s a t i s f a c  t c l r y ,  w h e r e a s  b i l a t e r a l  c~:~mmt.tnicat i o n  
b e t w e e n  t w o  n a t i o n a l  c e n t r e s  w a s  eas ier  a n d  r e s p o n s e s  
p rc lmpt  1 y  m a d e .  
.- 21'3 Ac, w i t h  t h e  c l t h e r  C e n t r e s ,  r - i n l i n e  a c c e s s  t~sl  t h e  r e g i o n a l  
CARIS d a t a b a s e  w a s  c c ~ n ~ i d e r e d  e s s e n t i a l  i n  prclmlr t t ing g r e a t e r  
u s a g e  c ~ f  CARIS d a t a .  T h e  r a t e s  of  p a y m e n t  f c l r  a c c e s s  to t h e  
d . :? tab .3ze  w~:~l-!lcJ t i a c e  ~ I I I  b e  wc~rC::ed t:~ut by c~:~mrn~:~n a g r e e m e n t  111f 
t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i r i q  cell-tntri~s a n d  AIFCi. 
'7- L,. .:s (1) A t r a i n i n g  prl:~g.-ammm was ali=l:t n e e d e d ,  p a r t i c l . ! l a r l y  fclr 
o n l i n e  s e a r c h i n g ,  d a t a  i n p l - ~ t t i n g ,  u s e  o f  AGROOOC a n d  
t h e s a ~ . ! r ~ . t s  c1:1!7str1.\c ' inn. O n e  pers~:fin c11l1.11d be s e n t  tl:~ a l l  t h e  
c o l . ~ . n t . r i e ~ .  t.cf cc~r-jci~.lct s o ~ ~ r s e s  i n  e a c h  c o i - ~ r l t r . . ~ .  f,:ir a grol- lp  c.f 
1 b . ~  c , ~  .z,r,.{: >, r12 .-,-l,.=p j. 5. . 
22: Ft-,:~m~rlti::r-~al m a t e i - i a l s  cul.:ld a l s c l  b e  p r l - l v i d e d  bi,  t h e  RC 
f c l v .  I . I . ~ I L  by t l : t  n a t i ~ : ~ n a l  CARIS C e n t r e . ; .  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i , , - - -  + ~ L ; I  b e r ~ e f : i t s  ,:lf CARIS 
.-< .-,,- 
,,A: P!11 resear-:l.tei,- i i - l t . e . i . ; i ewed  a g r e e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  i m p l : : , r t a n t  
. .  i .  
: : . ,  - :..-.L , L .!..':I l::nl:a~l w h a t  r e s e a r  c t l  is  b e i n g  1.rndertaC:en i n  t h e  
irl.kI..~er p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c ~ : l ~ . ! r ~ t r i e s .  T h i s  w~rll.!ld e n a b l e  t h e m  to-I 
3a;!!:..j.d * . , ~ ~ . ~ - i f . / i r , q  y c . s ~ j l t c ;  i:i.:- d ~ . ; p l l c a t i r ? g  eff~:~i-t . ;  a 1 l - e a d . j  m a d e  
.a<; -. - ~ ~ 1 1  a.5. iderl.tif.>,.'.p.r-~:~l:~!el~i a.r-eas 1:8n w t l i c h  m 0 j - e  r p s e a l ; c t ~  
,., .,=t-; - ,.. r i s e d ~ ; d .  
223 Many r e s e a r  c h e 4 1 - s  r e 1  i e d  o n  t h e i r  p e r s c l n a l  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  
t h e i r  c1:11.rnterpa.r ts whlz~m t h e y  m e t  o r  cl:lmrnl.tni c a t e d  w i t h  a t  
A s e a n  a n d  ~ c l t h e r  s e m i n a r s ,  cl-inferences I-lr ~ : t f f i c i a l  m e e t i n g s  
o f  Asear-! c1:lrnrnittees sl-tcl-I a s  t h e  A s e a n  Cl:lmmittee 11ln F I I I O ~ ,  
A g r i c u l t l - ( r e  a n d  F l z l r e s t r y  a n d  t h e  A s e a n  A g r i c l - t l t l - 1 r a 1  R e s e a r c h  
C o l r l r d i n a t i n g  B l ~ l a r d .  M I Z I S ~  o f  t h e i r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a l s n  h a d  
e x c h a n g e s  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e i r  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  t h e  
1:lther A s e a n  c l - l u n t r i e c , .  T h e  l a n g u a g e  b a r r i e r  f o r  T h a i  a n d  
I n d o n e s i a n  p1.tb1 i c a t i o n s  p r e v e n t e d  t h e m  frl-lrn b e i n g  f ~ t l  l y  
u s e d .  
'7 '7. ,g C' - -- .- -.l-lme i -eze=lr  ch  sl.:ct! a s  t h a t  ~ . c n d e r t a I . : e n  b . j  t h e  P c r t a n i c  
I - 
G a u d ~ n i ~ .  u3s c ~ ~ ~ n s i d e r e d  t.-, b e  t ~ r i : )  1 1 : l c a l i s e d  t l : ~  b e  r e l e v a n t  t o  
.t f l  e r i 11, I.\ n t r i e.;. and %: i c e $: e r =.a . i 
225 On t h e  ~ c l t t . ~ e r  h a n d ,  i t  w a s  r e c c l g n i s e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  
prl:lblemi;, , r q .  p e s t i c i d e s ,  fol-ld h a n d l i n g  a n d  s t c l r a g e  were 
cc~n?rnl:<~~ to a l l  t h e  c1141.1ntries arid t h a t  i t  W a c  o f  m~-\tl.lal b e n e -  
f i t  to-1 I..:nl:lw wt13.t  was gca ing  I:in i n  sl.\ch a reas  st:, t h a t  cclmmon 
... -. - 1 .  I 1  b  I I .  C e r t a i n  f c ~ r m s  o f  r e s e a r c h  s1.1~ h as  
b i o . t ~ c l - l n c l ~ r l g : ;  w e r e  (:ery e : . ; p e n s i v e  a n d  p r i v a t e  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  
sl-cch f i e l c l  cl:ll.\ld b e  e n c o l . \ r a g e d  i n  ~ : ~ r d e r  tcl  pri:lvide s e r v i c e s  
w h i c h  cl:ll.\ld a p p l  y t o  a 1  1  t.he A s ~ a n  c l : l u n t r i e s .  
2 2 E  I t  w a r ,  alc,cl r ~ l z ~ t e d  t h a t  S ingapc21r .e  is r?~:lt a member  ~ u f  t h e  
p a t e  i n  FACI p r l : l j e c t c  i n  t h e  regil: lr~ i f  t h e y  w e r e  f u n d e d  by  
227 T h e  A s e ~ 4 n  Fi:ll:ld H a n d l i n g  Bureacc  w a s  b e t t e r  I.::nl:lwn a n d  
a p p e a r e d  t c l  be m o s t  u s e d .  I t  w a s  c i t e d  f r e q u e n t l y  as a 
ml~ldel  ?car cl:ll:lperative i n f l z l r m a t  il:~n s e r v i c e s .  
.:s .:, D 0r1l.i i n t e r v i e w e e  a l s o  br l :~ught  u p  t h e  q~.lestil:ln 111f i n f o r m a -  
t i c f i n  ~ : ~ v e r l ~ : l a d ,  a n d  f e l t  t h a t  t t ~ i s  c o ~ t l d  b e  m i n i m i s e d  i f  m o r e  
s t a t e  lrlf t h e  a r t  r e p l s l r t s  co1.11d b e  p r ~ s l v i d e d  b y  t h e  RE. 
T r e n d s  i n  m a n a q e m e n t  o f  r e s e a r c h  
- .  
229 T h e  g r e a t e s t  n e e d  w a s  f l s ~ r  c ~ : l o r d i n a t i c r n  o f  r e s e a r c h  a t  
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l ,  p o s s i b l y  b y  t h e  S c i e n c e  C o u n c i l .  T h e  
S c i e n c e  C~:ll .~ncil  h a d  c o n d u c t e d  a 5 1 - t r v e y  o f  r e s e a r c h  a c  t i v i  - 
tier i~ t h e  p l . lh i ic  s e c t o r  i n  1'188 a n d  w a s  a l s ~ r l  wl:~rLir~q t:ln a 
r e p c . r t  <:In t e c h n c ~ l ~ : ~ q y  p c t l i c i e s  a n d  p l a n n i n g .  
2 2; i.> Mcari.; a t t en t i1 :11-1  w a s  a1.s~-1 b e i n g  g i v e n  tcl t h e  c l r l s t i n g  111f 
r e s e a r c h  i n  o r d e r  tcl e n s u r e  *.!all.~e f c ~ r  mclney s p e n t .  T h e  
p r i v a t e  s ec5111 r  wcl~.tld i n  f ut l . t re  p l a y  a l a r g e r  rlz~le i n  t h e  
f ~ . ~ r i d i : - ~ g  12'f r e s e a r c h  ~.tr.id(;jr.t,al::en by i ; t l ~  N U S  111r. g~ :~vernment .  
a g r m c i e s ,  p a i - t l c ~ . l . l a r  l y  w h e r e  i t  h a d  c o m m e r c i a l  p l ~ l s s i b i l i -  
t i .  T ~ I  Ls t rer id  co1.t l d  h o w e v e r  l e a d  t l - I  mmre r e s t r i c t e d  
d i s 5 em i n:3, t i 1-1 1 1 1  f 1 n f  .: m a t i ! r . l q  . 
C o n c  1 u s i o n  a n d  R e c o m m e n d a t  i o n s  
a - 
131 I n  a 1  1 t h e  CARTS-SEA member  c l ~ + l . ! n t r i e s ,  a q r i c l - ( 1  t u r a l  
~-ess.i+t!.bi :I_ c . a r r l e d  1~1l . t . t  b.j t h r e e  m a i n  5 e c t 1 3 r s :  g1:!vernmertts, 
incll- ding o e p a r t m e n t s ,  s t a t u t t ~ l r y  b o a r d s  a n d  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i  - 
.t!.t-tc.; ~- ;z~ . !a ' r , ly  u n d e r  a  M i . n i s t r y  13)- D e p a r t m e n t  1:1f A g r i c l - t l t l - ( r e  
a t  n a t i : : ~ l i a l  a n d / o r  p r ~ : ~ v i n c i a l / s t a t e  l e v e l ;  u n i v e r s i t i e s  
: :pc - : . c la : l s ing  i n  t h e  t e a c h i n g  lrlf a g r i c l - t l t l . : r e ;  p r i v a t e  f i r m s  
e l t i . . ~ c - r  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o r ,  ~ n c r e a s i n g l y ,  i n  c~-~n . jc tnc t i l :~n  w i t h  
gl:lr~t.~-r.i~nen.t a g e n c i e s  o r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  o n  a c o n t r a c t  b a s i s .  
Mi11st member c o u n t r i e s  ~~~~~I hl-lst a n u m b e r  111f r e g i c ~ n a l  C ~ Y  
~ n t e i - n a t i o n a l  . r p ; z p a r  ch  c e n t r e s  i n  s p e c i a l i s e d  f i e l d s  elf 
.~g . -?_c l . ! l t l . r re  w h i c h  ma);. ct:lntribl. t te t.1-8 CARIS a n d  AGRIS a s  w e l l  
as. t.111 . ~ - p ~ r _  ia! i s e d  r e g i o n a l  o r  i n t e r n a t i l : , n a l  i n f  o r m a t i c e n  
. -  . .i .I .- .- . .  
:. , - . . - I , I : :  i n  t h r i r  r e s p e c t i v e  f  i e l d c , .  
.-, -, .:, T !., . . , , -. \,, .. .- .,.. ., , . . . . . , ,  , : . I  I . ,  V I : I ~ I J ~ E ,  r a n g e  and m ~ . t l t i d i s c i p l i -  
1 1 . 3 ~ ~ ~  r ~ + . ! : l . ~ r - ~  111.fa q r i c l . r l t ~ . t r a l  r e s e a r c h  t l - I  b e  c o v e r e d  i n  CARIS 
p r e s e n t s  a d a l ~ n t i n g  c h a l  l e n q e  t o  the n a t i c l n a l  CARTS C e n t r e s .  
Added t l - 1  t h i s  i.:. t h e  a d d l t  i l r lna l  r e z p c ~ n s i b i l i t y  a c c e p t e d  b y  
(nost ~:lf . t h e  C e n t r e s  t o  s e r v e  a s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  n o d e s  f o r  c t t h e r  
r e g i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i l ~ l n a l  a g r i c u l  tl-tral i n f c l r m a t i o n  s y s t e m s  
I:lr n e t w o r l : : ~  w h i c h  h a v e  p r c l l i f e r a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  p a s t  t w o  
d e c a d e s .  Some o f  t h e s e  r - l v e r l a p  w i t h  or  d u p l i c a t e  lstne a n -  
6 : ~ t h e r ,  a s  i n v i t a t i o n s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  s u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  
s y s t e m s  are  m a d e  by i n t e r n a t i c l n a l  or regir-trial a g e n c i e s  a s  
w e l l  a s  b y  i n d i v i d u a l  o v e r s e a s  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  r e s e a r c h  
i n s t i t l - t t i o n s  s p e c i a l i s i n g  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d s .  S u c h  i n v i -  
t a t i o n s  may b e  a c c e p t e d  b y  g o v e r n m e n t s  1=1r sometimes d i r e c t l y  
by i n s t i t ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l r ~ s  w i t h  l i t t l e  b:hr no  r e g a r d  t j z l  the l r t v e r a l l  cl:r- 
o r d i ~ - ~ a f : . i c ~ n  a n d  i n t e g r a t i ~ ~ l n  ~ a f  c . uch  s y s t e m s  e n  a n a t i c ~ n a l  
1 ~ ~ 2 ~ 1  in t h e  g e n e r a l  a b c , e r ~ c e  lrlf a n a t i c h n a l  i n f t - l r m a t i o n  
p ~ l  i c y  o r  p l a n .  
' Y ' T C ,  
idiJ P a r t i  c  i p a t  i l z l n  i n  t h e s e  n e t w o r i : : ~  ~=lf t e n  p r o v e s  t o  b e  a  
m i x e d  b l r - . s s i r lq .  The i m m ~ d i a l ; e  bf;-nef i t s  1~s l . l a1  l y  i n c l u d e  t h e  
pi-l:ln-)isicbn 1:lf cclmp~.l.ter h a r d w a r e  a n d  sl:,f tware;  t h e  t r a i n i n g  ~:lf 
s t a f f  i n  ,-law in t l :~rmat i t :#n  t e c h r l c ~ l t : ~ g y ,  s ~ : l m e t i m e s  a t  a r e g i ~ : t n a l  
1ur o t h e r  o v e r s e a s  c e n t r e ;  a n d  a c c e s s  t o  a l a r g e r ,  u s u a l  1 y  
i r - : t e u n a . t i c ~ n a l ,  d a ? : a b a s e .  O n  t h ~  o t h e r  h a n d ,  sl.cch p a r t i c i -  
p a t i c l n   may b e  a c h i e v e d  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  1:lf the p r o v i s i o n  u f  
b.a.:1 c  service^ a n d  rezl:ll.lv ces; pl-lt a s t r a i n  Iran t h e  l i m i t e d  
t~- ler -~>n~rnl '~ , i  c_3.t.ii :4n a n d  c o m p u t e r  c a p a b i  1 i t i e s  ~zlf t h e  p a r t i  c i  - 
p a t  in!;  i n s t i t l . t t i ~ : ~ n ;  b e  e : , : p r n s i v e  i n  terms ~:lf c o n n e c t  t i m e ,  
dlrlcl..lment d e l i v e v - y  e t c . :  a n d  p r ~ : ~ v i d e  l i m i t e d  r ~ l e v a n t  i n f c l r -  
f n a t i ~ r ,  becsl.l.ze c~ : t ve r ag& tcf t h s  d a t a b a s e  i s  1: l r i rn ted  to-lwards 
d ~ v e l  e:~p~.d i l-t l . lntr . ies.  
.-I TI ..I 
,;I-: W L  th C A R I S - S E A ,  h,:lwem.,:er, i t  is c l e a r  t h a t  p a r t i  c i p a t i c l n  
h a s  pvl-lvcd r e w a r d i n g  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  is a p ~ s l s i t i v e  clzlmmitment 
t t h e  c u n t l n l - l a n c e  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  n e t w o r k .  I t  is 
t h e r e f o r e  cl-lnc 1 u d e d  t h a t  t h e  k e y  t o  t h e  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  o f  
C A R I S - S E A  t o  e n a b l e  i t  t o  r ea l i s e  i ts  f l - l l l  p o t e n t i a l  lies i n  
t h e  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS  C e n t r e s .  T h i s  w i l l  
e n a b l e  t h e m  t o  f u l f i l  t h e i r  o b l i g a t i o n s  more e f f e c t i v e l y  a t  
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l ,  p a r t i c $ - c l a r l y  i n  t h e  c ~ z ~ l l e c t i o n  a n d  d i s s e m i -  
n a t i o n  o f  CARIS d a t a .  O n c e  t h i s  is a c h i e v e d ,  i t  w i l l  b e  
p l ~ l s z i b l e  f  lslr t h e m  t l r ~  c o n t r i b l - t t e  n e x t  a t  t h e  r e g i o n a l  l e v e l ,  
t , l i : i  i.,e p,:,e.sit?:e f~: , i  1:tl~;m to c c ~ r ; t r i b l . \ t e  ne: ; t  at. t t i e  r e g i r t n a :  
1 - 
1 -- , ? ~ ~ ' ~ ' E I  , &;-I<  I s ;  k l,.:,? a t  t ! - l p  i r 1 t e ; * n a t i c , n a !  l e v e l  . A na t ; i , : ,na l  
a .I: E- .;- .t !-. , .. .s . !  i. , i4; l y ;-egi:,r;al appr4: lactI  wol-lld t a k e  into - 
accl:al.lnt t h e  d i . f  f e r e n t  s t a g e s  111f d e v e l l ~ l p m e n t  ~zlf 1  i b r a r y  a n d  
~ r , f t : , r ~ l : , ~ ~ ; : , , l  s.py-~;j,.-~- =. a t t a i n e d  i n  e a c h  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t r y .  - 
1 t l ~ - z l ! . l ! c r l  ' 3 ~  based 823 t h e  a c t l - t a l  resol.(r c e s  a n d  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
: I r . :  Cp r1 t . i - z  a-IJ a i m  t c l  y e d ~ . l c e  111r le9/el 
di.f.fe;-i?r.~t:l:?e a s  f a r  as is f e a . z , i b l e .  t h u s  p r l - t v i d i n g  a s s i s t a n c e  
(::~r.: ?.I;<:, Liaz:~ i. i:tf i d e n t l f  l e d  n e e d s  r a t h e ) -  t h a n  111f p a r i t y .  
'-a'> c; - ? l - c r . : ~ m : n e n d a t i u n s  t h a t  fl-6111:tw a r e  b a s e d  11,rl t h i s  
7 -  p, ,- . , : c - [ - ! l . e  and a r e  e . . p r e s s e d  1-1r11y i n  t?r,:~ad terms, w i t 1 1  
f - 1 - 1  b:,. .k h e  n a t  i l z ~ n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s  a n d  t h e  Regi l - lna l  
!I .!., !. , . ., 1 - 1  - bk ;:;>,c!e i n  .tei-(n: 111f mt:~re s p e c i f i c  ant! d e , t a i l e d  
p lan , :  'f1:lr i m p l e m e n t a t i l : l r l .  
rzc.! Rec;.:;rlii~pr.jdat.i.:,r.~!; -- I ,  
I t  is rec~:~ir,mer;dt:j:j ? f l a t :  .- 
N.~'i..i:-tn.;~,]. C A P I F  C ~ . r ; l r e ~  - 
4 ,-. 
A . . T h e  p r e s e n t  n a t  i c l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e 5  i n  M a l a y s i a ,  
T h a i l a n d ,  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  I n d c l n e s i a  a n d  S i n g a -  
pc! r e ct:lri t inue tl:~ s e r v e  a s  st-lch a n d  t h a t  t h e y  b e  
s t r e n g t h e n e d  t o  e n a b l e  t h e m  t111 c a r r y  o~.(t t h e i r  
f  l.(nctil:lns mclre e f f e c t i v e l y  
C c l l l e c t i t r ~ n  o f  d a t a  
- 2.1 c o v e r a g e  o f  CARIS be c o n f i n e d  t o  g o v e r n m e n t -  - .  
f u n d e d  a n d  g c l v e r n m e n t  -spl:lnsl:lred r e s e a r c h  
.-, .-, &. i d a t a  e n t r y  fclrmc, b e  s e n t  t o  H e a d s  I: I~  D e p a r t m e n t s  
a t  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  a s  w e l l  
- - -, -. - -. t: i n c ! i c -~ i i j l . ~a i  r e s e a r c t ~ e r s  i n  (c l rder  to make  
tt iem aware ~:lf a n d  seek: t h e i r  rsl.!ppclrt f o r  C A R I S .  
L.?.,qer a q e n c i e s ,  e y . p e c i a l  ! y  t t t l ~ ~ s f  1 1 : 1 c a t e ~ !  f a r  
a w a y  from t h e  n a t  i l r lna l  CARIS C e n t r e s ,  . ~ , h o ~ . t l d  be 
Ei.\cllll.l.i-a~ed t1:l a p p a i n t  L i a i s c l n  O f f i c e r s  t o  d i s t r i -  
b~.!.tre t h e  CARIS fl-~rrnc, w i t h i n  t h e i r  a g e n c i e s ,  
er-19l.ire tFlat t h e y  a:-e c : : t m p l ~ t p d  w i t h i r i  t h e  s t i p u -  
'..ri-ti._.!-' t i m e ,  2 n d  rei ; l . i r r~ , t . t ~ ~ m  t,:, t h e  rlati~:t~-la! C A E 1 5  
r"'..; - t 7 e g. 
-3 .-, 
-. s .. , , , I  ,k  . -  . i-ei: .earch cra!-:agement. i f r  s y . s t . e m  
), .- .I , . . .  rl ,i<. =. . . ~ > . - ~ l  $:I:- 1s 5 1 2 ~ 1 - g  deve l l : tped  by  t t i e  Na t i ! :~na l  
!;~s-;...ii-ctl . -  Clsl-incil  ~:,r ,:~.t!..ler a p p r ~ : , p r i a t e  g111ve rnmen t  
agl.::. !-~,:y, t h e  na t i : :gna l  CARIS Centre be ~ . \ r q e d  to 
p s . ~ t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  s y s t e m  a n d  t l : ~  n e g o t i a t e  f a r  
(.:  + , .  - .- '. : - f CkFIS d a t a  a s  a  51jb:.pt o f  
.=..:~=.:ie.;; - :  - 3 nd : j ? - J e r%z i : : e  y -epacL:a ,g ing  t:r,f t t ,e dat.il, f1:11:. 
, 
itr , : ~ n  c l i e n t e l e .  T h e  n a t i l ~ l n a l  CARIS C e n t r e  
-. . - i . l - l i i ld  , - -  . f : . ! r ther rnore  be str;:lng! y  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  a 
-sviev ctf t h e  NRC-MIS w h e n  tile !*?IS , r e a c h e s  
m a t l . ~ . r i t y  
.-. 
L , LI. a s s . i - - . t a n c e  be p r r - l v i d e d  to t h e  n a t i o n a l  CARIS 
C e n t r e s  i n  M a l a y s i a ,  T h a i l a n d  a n d  1ndl:lnesia fl-lr 
t h e  t r a n s l a t i n n  o f  CARIS e n t r i e s  f r o m  M a l a y ,  T h a i  
a n d  I n d ~ z l n e s i a n  i n t c l  E n g l i s h ,  a s  t h i s  e n t a i l s  
a d d i t i o n a l  w o r k  f o r  t h e s e  C e n t r e s  
D i s s e m i n a t i c l n  a n d  u s a a e  o f  CARIS d a t a  
3.1 a s s i s t a n c e  b e  p r ~ z l v i d e d  f c l r  t h e  prudcrctil:ln o f  t h e  
CARIS-SEA n a t i l - l n a l  d a t a b a s e s  i n  M a l a y ,  T h a i  a n d  
Ir,<<,:,i-.,~.r_..iarl 4 ' ;  t h e  n a t i o n a l  C A F 1 5  C e n t r e s  i n  
-' 7 
.- 
, , . - :  ;.. g:. .:. : ,:- s. .:I r ~  r e i-: c p i- ,:. l; id z d 'f 1-1 'r t tl e p r i:~ d 1. c  t, i 1 1 1  n  a n d  - 
c l i . z t r ib l .~ ! . - i~_ in  o f  i;rorn~:l.tit:lnal mater ia ls  lrln CARIS i n  
P?.lala.,., T h a i  a n d  I nd lz lnes ia r i  by  t h e  n a t . i ; ~ l n a l  CARIS 
C i n . L - : - ~ z .  i n  M a l a y s i a ,  T h a i l a ~ d  a n d  I n d c l n e s i a  
2 . 3  : . I  + ; c i ! i t , i e s  5 p . t w e e n  t h ~  ns, t i~;r ; : . ;  C A R I S  
r. ~ . - . ~ . . , . a : :  ,.. .J. . &(-i,d . : - E Z E . ~ , . ( C ~ ~  t .~,. t i l : l r ,~., / i ; - lst i t , l l tp= b12 p.(:?- .- - - - 
,' . ? : .r! r e :,.; p a  n d e d  i n  I:: ee p i  n g w i t :I t h 2 2 .,; .-( .q j-15 i I:; n r -  
I f .I.. ,-.I_ il_l-i.:.fr~ml:ni c-.ti~:tn ,:.a.pal;i!i t..: ., 17, ' rr..ach C I S I U ~ ~ ~ ) . :  
.kc.' ;.r.;at:!!:: reE.eil ,rr! ,e~-= to ma!::e d i 7 e c . t  ; i ~ l i n e  
,:;i.,::rct.lec ctf C,hs CAI?IS.-SEk ; - l . ~ S ~ i : l r l . s l  and reqi::an.g,l 
ij :, ,c, :; .&-, 5 2 r .  
3 . 4  t h e  CARIS--SEA d a t a b a s e  b e  p r l r l v i d e d  Sy t h e  RC i n  a 
, , - . - . .- .I. , - .? - .! k -  ,. r . - : f  - ,f~:ti-(n.s.!s, i n i : l ! . ~ d i n g  p r i n t  co!-.1.1 ,-,, C C I I T -  
- "  
. . .- , , . - , l l . 2 ,  L .. . . I :  ,. ,...rt.tc, 1  ma^:::-:r.tic t a p e  1-11- CD--?OM, accl:lrd- 
,, 
-. .L ,a. ll::,ns1 C A F ? I S  C e n t r e ,  to:, ' f a c i l i t a ' t f  r ~ p a c 1 : : a g i n q  
3.5 t r a v e l  a s s i s t a n c e  b e  p r u v i d e d  t o  e n a b l e  s t a f f  o f  
n a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e s  tl:, hl:lld s e m i n a r s  1-17 
m e e t i n g s  thrl:~l-!ghout t h e  c c l t a n t r y  w i t h  r e s e a r c h e r s  
a n d  a g r i  c ~ t l  t -rral l i b r a r i a n s  i n  t s r d e r  t . 1 - 1  e n c o l - { r a g e  
. a n d  t r a i n  t h e m  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  CARIS, p r o m o t e  
t h e  u s a g e  o f  CARIS a n d  o b t a i n  f e e d b a c k  o n  s u c h  - - " 
u s a g e  
3. t5 H e a d s  111f n a t i l z l n a l  C A P I S  C e n t r e s  r e g u l a r ! y  d i s s e -  
m i n a t e  n e w s  a n d  i n f t s l r m a t i c l n  o n  CARIS i n  n a t i c l n a l  
- _ -.. i .~mm~~,r; i ! :~...t i !_:r u i t t ,  F.1 
,-- 7 
:_ . j -ia-ti!:~nal C A R I S  C e n t r e s  b e  e n c ~ z l u r a g e d  c ~ r  a s s i s t e d  
.tl:l i n s t a l  e lec t r l : l r7 ic  mail ; y ~ , t e m s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
s p e e d i e r  a n d  mclre d i r e c t  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  amc lnas t  
-. j. ' .+. %..,c..i-,el i-esear c h  m a n a g e m e n t  i n f l ~ l r m a t  i l s n  ~ y s t e m s  
,:,:. "? , . .-a t h le  RC. n-1a in ta1 i . i  a n d  e:,.;pand AGROVOC, w i t h  kl-re h e l p  
.I. , . . . -. ... ., tT .g, rid .f >:I y e .r. , ,  .. 7 * ,  whicr:~ c.-i:..ild t h e n  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  
i,q -, 1 ,y, - T h a i  a n d  I n d o n e s i a n  
04 . C+ t h e  R C  p r c , v i d e  r e g l . l l a r  u p d a t p c r  1:In new terms 
a c c e p t e d  by AIRA 
21 . .z t h e  RC r e v i e w  a n d  i f  f e a s i b l e  r e v i s e  t h e  c h a r g e s  
.f1:1+ ~ o n l i n e  s e a r c h e s  a t  t h e  I?", t o  a l l c l w  fctr  1l:twer 
r a t e s  f u r  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  CARIS-SEA n e t w o r k  
4 .6  t h e  RC p r o v i d e  a v a r i e t y  of p r o m o t i u n a l  mater ia ls  
1-1n CARIS i n  E n g l i s h ,  i n c 1 1 . r d i n g  p a m p h l e t s ,  
p o s t e r s ,  t a p e - s l  i d e  shl:tws, v i d e l ~ t s ,  w h i  ch c a n  b e  
d i r - t i - i h ~ . r C - e d  t t h e  n a t i c t n a l  CAPIS  C e n t r e s  a n d  
wher -e  necessary t r a n s l a t e d  inti-1 o t h e r  l a n g l l a g e s  
- .I. :. - S C  ~ ~ ~ , ~ f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  C A 2 I S  C e n t r e s  by draw- 
i n g  1.tp a s t a n d a r d  q ~ . t e s t i o n n a i r e  lclr, t h e  u s a g e  111f 
CARIS Gt.: . , A c ! - ~  c a n  be u s e d  t?.i a l l  t h e  C e n t r e s  f c l r  
c l : l n d c r ~ t i n g  111f p e r i l - l d i c a l  u s e r  s u r v e y s  
5 4  . ,3 L I L. -. 9C p r l ~ l v i d e  t r a i n i r i g  p r e f e r a b l y  1:1n a c c l u n t r y  
k! ,3, :: ..:: ,f ?- s ta : f f  tzlf t h e  n a t i ! : ~ n a l  CARIS C e n t r ~ ~  i n  
-1 : : .+ .~ - .~ . .n :~1 , t . t~7g ,  - _ Q - . ~  * , .  r .. c ~ r ; l i n e  s p a r c t l e s ,  l.\c,= I : I ~  AGTQVCIC 
and t t ! esa l . r rus  C I - ~ n s t r u c t  i c ln  
.4 '3 t h e  !?r \ - e @ r e r - e n . t  t h e  i c t e r e z t c .  a n d  ~ : : , ! n t h e s i s e  t : h e  
,... ,? Id ,?I. 1-1 ,L I .t l-~c !-j.3,.t.i~:~nal CARIS C e n t r e 5  a t  i n t e r -  
n 3 t i , > r i c l .  m e e t i n g s  I:in CARIS 
Lq 1 (:! !, ;; (7C: p~!:,~.yi,=!~ 5.t .3.ke , t c ! e  a r t  r e p o r t s  a n d  t:lther 
s p e ( : ~ i - ? : 1 ~ e i j  r e p . : , r t s  at t h e  r e q u e z t  111f t h e  
! -! 2, j- !:I r-1 ..4. 1 c: (4 r: 1 7 i: (5 i-, .< <? .E. 
,... 4 
u - -  t h e  RC ~ r l z ~ ~ . ~ i d e  a GI-k ide  tcl a g r i c u l t l - t r a !  i n f ~ : ~ r m a -  
l: F ,:I I: ~:.;f.- t ei9.z. i 1-1 1.15p i n t h e  CAR 1  S .-SEA C I : I I J ~ . ~  r i ec 
4.1" 4 : h l  p r  ?r::,vi:js news s n d  i n f , 2 r m a t i c m n  I : I ~ I  CARIS 
d r v e 1 l : l p m e n t s  I n  t h e  A q i n f  ~ l l  ink:  a n d  c l t h e r  regi1:inal 
a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  . j o u r n a l s  a n d  n e w s l e t t e r s  
4 . 1 3  t h e  RC c l : l n t i n ~ - ~ e  tt-I c l -anf ine  t h e  s c l ~ t p e  f  t h r  
C A R I S - S E A  I n v e n t l ~ l r y  t111 t h e  c o u n t r i e s  111f I n d o n e -  
s i a ,  M a l a y s i a ,  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  S i n g a p c t r e  a n d  
T h a i l a n d .  
APPENDIX I 
Itinerary and Schedule of Meetings 
I. MALAYSIA 
S I.( n 8 Jan 1989 2019 hrs Depart fur C:uala Lumpur on 
SQ114 
2100 hrs Arrive at Subang Airport 
Mon 9 Jan 1'389 0730 hrs Depart for visit to MARDI, 
Serdang 
0830 hrs Meeting with Datuk Dr. Haji 
Mohd Yusof bin Hashim, 
Director-General MARDI 
0900 hrs Discussion with Mrs Jariah 
t 13 Jais, National CARIS Centre, 
1130 hrs Malaysia and visit tca MARDI 
Library 
1130 hrs Return to hotel far Lunch 
Afternl:ll:ln free 
2000 hrs Dinner with Dr. Tay Tian 
Hock::, Director, Technical 
Services Division, MARDI and 
Mrs Jariah Jais 
Ttles I(:) Jan 198'3 0730 hrs Leave f111r MARDI 
0830 hrs Discussion with Dr Sharif 
Ahmad, Deputy Director - 
General, MARDI 
0900 hrs Discussion with : 
Tuan Ha.ji Samion Abdul lah, 
Head, Coordinating and 
Implementation Unit, MARDI 
Dr Tay Tian Hock, Director, 
Technical Services Division, 
MARDI 
Tuan Haji Kamaruddin Saadan, 
Head, Computer Centre, MARDI 
Mrs Jariah Jais, Head, 
National CARIS Centre 
1200 hrs Lunch with Mrs Jariah Jais 
Tues 10 Jan 198'3 1400 hrs 
t 1-1 
1615 hrs 
















Visit to Universiti Per - 
tanian Malaysia Library and 
discussion with Tuan Syed 
Salim Agha, Librarian, UPM 
Library 
Leave for Forest Research 
Institute of Malaysia, 
Kepong 
Visit to Forest Research 
Institute Library and dis- 
cussion with Mrs Susan Kong, 
FRIM Librarian and M r  C:aw 
Hun Woon, Librarian, Rubber 
Research Institute 
Lunch with M r s  Jariah Jais, 
Mrs Kong and Mr Kaw 
Visit Palm Oil Research 
Institute of Malaysia 
(PORIM:) and discussicln with 
Dr Haji Abdul Halim bin Ha.ji 
MI-I hd Hassan, Deputy 
Director -General, PORIM and 
Mrs Mardhiah Mohd Zin, 
Librarian, PORIM 
Free 
Dinner with Syed Salim Agha 
and wife 
Leave for Sungei Bctloh R R I  
Research Station 
Visit station and discussion 
with Mr Kaw Hun Woon, 
Librarian, R R I  and Mrs 
Jariah Jais 
Depart for Subang Airport 
Arrive at Subang Airport 
Depart for Bangkok on TG416 
Coriginally scheduled to 
depart at 1245 hrs:) 
11. THAILAND 
Thurs 12 Jan 198'3 1950 hrs 
Fri 13 Jan 1'389 0900 hrs 
1C)(:)0 hrs 
1200 hrs 
150C) h r s 
163Cl hrs 
Sat 14 Jan 1'389 
S I.( n 15 Jan 1'38'3 




Arrive at Bangkok Airport 
Leave for Kasetsart Univer - 
sity 
Visit Easetsart University 
Library and discussion with 
Nrs Piboonsin Watanapongse, 
Director, National CARIS 
Centre, Thailand and Direc- 
tor, Kasetsart University 
Library, and Miss Praditta 
Siripan, Associate Director, 
Easetsart University Library 
Lunch with Kasetsart Uni- 
versity Library staff 
Visit Kasetsart University 
Resear c h & Development 
Institute CKURDI) and meet- 
i na with Dr Pramarn 
Prmmsuthiraks, Deputy Direc- 
tor, KURD1 and Miss Praditta 
Siripan 
Return to hotel 
Free 
Free 
Leave fclr Department of 
Agriculture with Miss 
Praditta Siripan 
Meet i nqs with Deputy 
Director -General, Research 
Planning Division and Nrs 
Roongtawan Busapaves, Head, 
Documents and Resear c h 
Registry Department 
Lunch with Hrs Piboonsin 
Watanapongse and Hiss 
Praditta Siripan 
Visit Thai National Docu- 
mentation Centre with Mrs 
Pranee, Serials Dept, 
1530 hrs 
1630 hrs 
Tues 17 Jan 198'3 11(:)(:) hrs 
Wed 18 Jan 198'3 (:)730 hrs 
1040 hrs 
I 
1 1 1  PHILIPPINES 
Wed 18 Jan 198'3 1445 hrs 
1930 hrs 
Thurs 1'3 Jan 1989 0'300 hrs 
Kasetsart University Library 
and meeting with Mrs 
Nctngphanga Chitrakorn, 
Director, TNDC, and Ms 
Salaisuphin Eomarakul na . . 
Nakorn, Chief, Foreign .. 
Relations Division, Thailand 
Institute of Scientific and -. 
Technt=~logical Research 
Visit National Resear c h 
Council of Thailand with Mrs 
Pranee, Kasetsart University 
Library and meeting with Ms 
Panee, Dy. Director 
Return to hotel 
Visit FA0 Regilzlnal Office 
with Mrs Piboc~nsin and 
meeting with Mr  R.L. Semple, 
Regional Coordinator, Re- 
gional Network Intercountry 
Cooperation on Post-Harvest 
Tec hno11~gy and Quality 
Cctntrol for Folzld Grains 
Lunch with Mrs Piboonsin 
Afternoon free 
Depart for Bangkok Airpl~lrt 
Depart for Manila on TG640 
Arrive at Manila Airport 
Arrive at LIIIS Bantz~s 
Visit PCARRD with Mrs 
Josephine C.Sisun, Project 
Manager, AIBA and meeting 
with Dr. Teresea H. Stuart, 
Director, Applied Cummuni ca- 
t ion Department , PCARRD and 
Head, National CARIS Centre, 
Philippines, and Mrs Lilia 
Bayabos, Librarian in charge 
of Scientific Literature 
Servi ce (SLS) , PCARRD 
Ttturs 1 9  Jan 1989 1200 h r s  Lunch with Dr. Stuart, M r s  
(: c n t d :) Siscln and Mrs Bayabos 
1400 hrs Visit PCARRD Library and 
discussion Mrs Bayabos 
1500 t ~ r s  Visit M I S  Division with M r s  
Bayabas and meeting with Mrs 
Cynthia Mamon, Director, MIS 
Division 
1 6 3 0  h r s  Meeting with M s  Flordeliz 
Tiamson, C r o p s  Research 
Division 
1700 hrs Return t o  Guesthouse 
Fri 20  Jan 1'38'3 (:r500 ttrs Depart for Central Luzon 
S t a t e  University, M u n ~ ~ z ,  
Nueva E c i j a  Province with 
Dr. Stuart and M r s  Bayabos 
0900 hrs Arrive at Central Luzon 
S t a t e  University. 
Visit Regional Appl ied 
Cummunicatic~n Office (RACOj 
at C L S U  and meeting with Dr. 
Rusita Ruce, RACO Co- 
ordinat~s~r 
Visit Central Luzon S t a t e  
University Library 
1230 hrs Lunch and rest 
151% hrs Depart for Manila 
2000 hrs Arrive at Manila, dinner 
with Dr Stuart and M r s  
Baya bos 
2200 hrs Arrive at L o s  Banos 
Sat 21 Jan 1'38'3 F r e e  
S u n  .- .-, AL Jan 1989 F r e e  
Mo n 23 Jan 1 9 8 9  0900 hr s  Discussion with M r s  Josep- 
hine S i s o n  a t  AIBA 
1 1 1 5  h r s  Courtesy call o n  Dr Gomes, 
Director, AIEA with M r s  
S i s o n  
Mcl n 23 Jan 1989 1200 hrs 
C cclntf dl 
1400 hrs 
1500 h r s  
1 9 0 0  h r s  
T u e s  24 Jan 1989 1030 hrs 





Tc~es 24 Jan 1.38'3 23(:1(:1 hrs 
Wed 25 Jan 1'38'3 (:)83U hrs 
1000 hrs 
1200 hrs 
1 3 3 0  h r s  
1500 h r s  
T h u r s  26 Jan 1989 0 8 1 5  h r s  
Return t o  Guesthouse far 
lunch 
Visit International Rice 
Research Institute Library 
and meeting with M r s  
Mi 1 agros Zamora, Asst. 
Librarian 
Visit University o f  t h e  
Philippines L o s  Banos 
Library and meeting with 
M i s s  Lenore Gregorio, 
University Librarian 
Dinner at M r s  S i s o n v s ,  with 
Dr Stc~ar t and M i s s  Gregor i o  
Farewell call o n  M r s  Sison, 
AIEA 
Depart from L o s  banws for 
Manila Airport 
Depart for Singapore o n  SQ81 
Depart for Jakarta 12ln 5 0 2 1 0  
Arrive at Jakarta Airport 
Leave fur National Library 
for Agricctl tural Science, 
Bagor 
Meeting with Dr Prabowo 
Director, NLAS, M r s  Liannie 
C: . Dayw i n, Reference 
Librarian, and other staff , 
N L A S  
Lunch with M r s  Liannie 
Visit N L A S  with M r s  Liannie 
Return to Jakarta 
L e a v e  for Bogor 
13C,!:i t l r s  
14':)!:! h r s  
!:I!:) t l  r  5, 
1 1 0 0  h r s  
1'230 !Plrs 
< 
Sat 28 Jan 1'38'3 0800 h r s  
1030 h r s  
1300 h r s  
V SINGAPORE 
Wed 1 F e b  1'39'3 110(:) h r s  
M e e t i n g  w i t h  Dr L 1. f  t i 
Nasl-rticln, Head ,  Agricl-r l  tcri-a1 
R e e a t .  L ~ I  h! Develc lpment  
C e n t r e ,  E411gl:lr Agri~: l . t l t l . r rel  
U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  Mrs L i a n n i e  
V i s i t  BIOTROP C l e a r i n g  
Hol-tc,~, Blzlglzlr a n d  m e e t i n g  
w i t h  Mrs S o e t i t a h  S .  
S o e d o  j u ,  Head 
Llsnch w i t h  Mrs  L i a n n i e  
Afternl:llzln f r e e  
I ) i . r 7 n ~ r  a t  M i s s  L l . twar s ihFs  
M e e t i n g  w i t h  Mrs P a r a n s i h  
I s b a g y c l ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Agency  
of Agric l - (1  t u r d 1  R e s e a r c h  a n d  
D e v e l o p m e n t  D e p t  11lf A q r i c u l -  
t c r r e ,  J a k a r t  a n d  Mrs L i a n n i e  
V i s i t  N a t i o n a l  A r  ckl:vrs 
V i s i t  N a t i c l n z l  L i b r a r y  
L 1.1 n  c  h w i t h  D i r e c t o r ,  
N a t i c ~ n a l  L i b r a r y  a n d  D r a  
S o e m a r  t i n i ,  D i r e c t l - l r  
N a t i ~ z ~ n a l  A r c h i v e s  
Af t e r n o c l n  f r e e  
D e p a r t  f o r  J a k a r t a  A i rp l - l r t  
A r r i v e  a t  S i n g a p c l r e  C h a n g i  
A i r p o r t  
M e e t i n g  w i t h  Mrs P e g g y  
H o c h s t a d t ,  C h i e f  L i b r a r i a n ,  
N a t i o n a l  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
S i n g a p o r e  L i b r a r y  a n d  Head ,  
N a t i o n a l  CARIS C e n t r e ,  
S i n g a p l - l r e ,  a n d  Mrs Scow Nyuk 
Y i n ,  Cl:+l:~rdinator, LOIS 
CAR I S  
Wed 1 Feb 198'3 1230 hrs Lunch with Mrs Hochstadt 
(: cunt ' d :) 
Tues 14 Feb 198'3 1430 hrs Meeting with Prof. Lam Toong 
to Jin, Head, Dept of Zoology, 
I I=- ~sc.1 - hrs Faculty of Science, National - .  
University of Singapore 1 
Thurs 16 Feb 1989 1530 hrs Meeting with Dr Robert Lee s 
to Yuen Tong, Head, Fisheries 
1645 hrs Division, Primary Production 
Department, Ministry of 
National Development 
Sat 18 Feb 198'3 1000 hrs Meeting with Dr Tan Wee 
to Kiat, Director, Botanic 
1 1 0 0  hrs Gardens Division, Ministry 
of National Development 
Mo n 20 Feb 1'389 0930 hrs Meeting with Prof. Gloria 
to L im, Head, Botany Depart- 
1000 hrs ment, Faculty of Science, 
Na t iona 1 University of 
Singapore 
Thl-trs 23 Feb 1'38'3 1 I S  Meeting with Dr Lee Song 
t 13 Kheun, Head, ~gricul ture 
1 1  hrs Division, Agriculture Re- 
search Section, Sembawang 
Field Experimental Station, 
Primary Production Depart- 
ment, Ministry of Naticlnal 
Deve 1111pment ,, 
Appendix I1 
P~.tblicaticln.=, and Docl-tments Received 
MALAYSIA 
1nstit1.1t Penyelidikan dan C:ema.juan Pertanian Malaysia 
CHARD1 1). Laporan tahl-tnan (Annual repl~~r t. :) 1'383, 1984, 
1985, 1986. Serdang, Selangor: MARDI, 1988-88. 
+ alscl received ir~ English 
MARDI in brief. Serdang, Selangor: MARDI, nd. 8p. 
Mak. 1 umat dan Pembang~.trsart Seiring Jalan. Serdang, Selangl-lr: 
MARDI? nd. 1Zp. 
B~iletin MaC:l~.[mat Pertanian Malaysia. Jil 8, bil. 2 81 3, 
J~-ln./Sep 1388. 
Penerbitan Llniv~rsiti Pertanian Malaysia 198'3. 2p. 
Regic~nal Inf ~rlrrnatil:~n Centre 1r1n the Management and Utiliza- 
ticln ~:lf Waste: MUWIC. nd. leaf let. 
t3r3RIM 1Oth anniversary 1'37'3-1'38'3. Bangi: PORIN, 198'3. 
D ~ a r y  . 
PALMSEARCH: PORl 'N Library Orlline Search Services. Bangi: 
13r3RIM, 1'388. Cp. 
'THAI LAND 
C.:a-~t-,ar f Unlve\-sity. Cc~ncic,e inf ormat ion 1988. bangk:uC::: 
.dse .sart University, 1'388. 33p. - - + 
Kasetsart University Research and Development Institute 
(KURDI:) Thailand. Bangkok: Easetsart University, nd. 
leaf let. 
Kasetsart University Library. nd. Zp. mimes. 
Easetsart University. Organization chart. nd. mimeu. 
Easetsart University in brief 1988. card. 
The Kasetsart Journal: Natural Sciences. vol. 22, no. 3, Jul/ 
Sep 1988. 
The Kasetsart Jol-~rnal: Sc~cial Sciences. vol. 9, nu. 1 ,  Jan/ 
June 1988. 
P i I s ~ r ~ i l n s i n  W a t a n a p o n g s e .  T h e  T h a i  Nat i lclnal CARIS C e n t e r .  
Is3E'3'T' 3p.  m i m e f i .  
C c . i ~ r ~ t t - ) .  Repi:ri...t: T h a i l a r l d .  P r e s e n t e d  at .  4 t t i  T e c h n i c a l  
C C , : , ~ ? s ~ . ! ! t . ~ t . i ~ : ~ i - ~  o f  CARIS P a r t i c i p a t i n g  C e n t e r s ,  Fi lz lme,  &I-8 
4-1 :.. .I .! .q '1 7 -' 
--u,. 2 p "  f l i i f l \ ~ f : l .  
C l s ~ l - ~ n t r y  R e p c ~ r t :  T h a i  l a n d .  P r e s e n t e d  a t  7 t h  AIBA C l a n s u l  t d -  
t i v e  C l ~ l m m i t t e e  M e e t i n g  o f  N a t i o n a l  AGRIS C e n t e r s ,  
U n i v e r s i t y   sf A q r i c u l  t ~ t r e ,  S e r d a n g ,  M a l a y s i a ,  6-I(:) O C ~  
1986. 3 p .  mirnelzl. 
C::a.--r.tsar.t U n i v e u s i . k . ; .  map s h o w i n g  10 y i e l d  f i e l d  s t a t i l z l n s .  
n d .  
T h a i l a n d  I n s t i t c ~ t e  i>f S c i e n t i f  i . c  a n d  T e c h n o 1 l : ~ g i c a l  R e s e a r c h  
i:TISTR:) . Bang1::cll.::: M i n i s t r \ ;  o f  S c i e n c e ,  Techncl11:lgy a n d  
E n e ~ g ) , ,  1984. l e a f  l e t .  
TI-1a.ila1-1d I n s l : i t l . ~ t e  ~clf S c i e n t i f i c  a n d  T e c h n ~ : ~ l c ~ g i c a l  R e s e a r c h .  
Earlgk:~:~i::: M i n i s t r y  111f S c i e n c e ,  T e c h n o l o g y  a n d  E n e r g y ,  n d .  
15p. 
' T h a i l a n d  I n z t i t l - ~ t e  111f S c : i e n t i . f i c  a n d  T e c h n ~ : l l o g i c a l  R e s e a r c h .  
I 3 r - g a n i z a t i o n  c h a u . k .  n d .  
R e s e a r c h  N e w s  1'366-1'3E7. Bangk:lsk:: T h a i l a n d  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
S c i e n t i f  i.i a n d  T e c h n ~ ~ ~ l o g i c a l  R e s e a r c h ,  1'388'? 
PCAHRD: w h a t  i t  is, w h a t  i t  h a s  d l ~ l n e .  Los B a n c ~ s ,  Lagl-tna: 
PCARRD, D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  T e c h n o l o g y ,  1 3 8 7 .  2 8 p .  
(1nfl:lrmat.il:ln B u l l e t i n  Ser ies ,  n1cl.15:) 
K C !  i t t i e  A p p l i e d  C ~ : ~ m m ~ . r n i c a t i o n  Div ic , i l :~n  111f t h e  PCARR 
S e c r e t a r i a t ' )  Lcls Par11:ts: P h i l i p p i n e  C o l - t n c i l  f c ~ r  A g r i -  
c u l t l - [ r e  a n d  Resl:~l.krces R e s e a r c h : ) ,  nd. 1 6 p .  
S L S  C t h e  S c i e n t i f i c  L i t e r a t u r e  S e r v i c e : ] .  LI-1s Bancls :  
P h i l i p p i n e  C c l u n c i l  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  Res1:lurces 
R e s e a r c h ,  n d .  8 p .  
T h e  RACO o f  CLARRDEC. nd .  4p.  m i m e c l .  
CLARE H i g h l i g h t s .  v o l .  2,  n 1 3 s . l - 3 .  O c t .  1388. 
R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o g r a m .  M u n o z ,  N u e v a z  E c  i n  ja, 
P h i l s . :  C e n t r a l  Luzl=ln S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  nd. 1 Z p .  
"Nga%yJ1:ln" P r o g r a m  EIDANI. N~.tnl:lz, Nueva E c i j a ,  P h i l s . :  
C e n t r a l  Li.\zl:ln S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  nd. 1 6 p .  
( B I P k N I  = Ear -angay  I n t e g r a t e d  Drve l~z~ lpmen t  G p p r ~ z ~ a c h  f  lor 
P41.ct i i . t i l :~r ,  In tp rovemen t .  T h e  RACO Clsc l rd ina tc l r  of CLARRDEC 
i.2. alsl18 the Ccll:~rdinatl:li- f l s r  RIDANI. S 
A p p l i e d  comml-tni c a t  i o n  P r o g r a m  T a r g e t s  o f  t h e  RACO, CLARRDEC, 
R e g i o n  I  I  I ,  fclr  1'38'3. 4p. mimecl. 
G r e g o r i c l ,  L e r n c ~ r  B. a n d  J o s e p h c l n e  C. S i s o n .  A g r i c u l  t u r a l  
infl:lrmatil:ln t r a n s f e r  i n  d e v e l o p i n g  c o u n t r i e s .  P a p e r  
p r e s . e n t e d  a t  the R e g i o n a l  C c l n f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  I n t e r  - 
a t i ~ z ~ n a l  Asslrlciati1:ln 111f Agr ic i - t l t 1 .1 ra1  L i  b r a r i a n c ,  a n d  
Dl:lcl.lmentalistc, U n i v e r s i t i  P e r t a n i a n  M a l a y s i a ,  Se langlz l r ,  
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